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METHODIST CHURCH, MARION, s. c., December 15, 1880. 
The south Carolina Conference convened In its Ninety-Fifth Session at 
nine o'c!oclr, A. M. f - d · tl 1 · 
On motion of ,vm. G. Power, Hugh A. C. \Va1ker was calle to 1e c 1a1r, 
and. after conducting the opening J'cligiou8 exercises, he briefly addressed th~ 
Conference, nnnou11ci11g thn ,tuath of Bi;.hop Doggett, who was to have pres1• 
dc<l ov,,r the body at. this srssion . 
The Secretary of the la,;t session called the roll; and on~ hundred and 
twenty-nine cierkai, :1111I twelve la.y member,; a_nswered to their naines. 
An election of pcrmancn t otlicers re~ulted as Joilows: 
Albert ~L Shipn, PrC'siclent. 
""iilinm c. t:>o,i,·pr, Rcconling Secretary; ,v. D, Kirkland, A. J. Stafford, 
Joh11 O. \Villson, Assistants. 
Osgood A. Darby, i-:t,,t\stfo:i.l Secretary; S. Lanclet·, A. Coke Smith, H.· F, 
Chrcitzbcrg, Assis tan ts. 
The hom·s of 1110eLing an,l a,ljnnrnmPnt were agreed npon, and the bar of 
the Confcren<'<: w:1:-. nx,·1.l. . 
On mot.ion of\\'. l'. l'owcr. IL .\. C. ,Valkcr, It. 1,. Harper, and W. C. l\fo. 
1\li!ian wnc :tppoint(•,!·Conrn1ittce on l'nblic \Vnrshlp. . . _ 
Conununi1•.atio11~ rrorn !Jr. ~um1t1er~. B,!ok J•:llitor. and D1·. ,v11son, l\-1Isi-10n-
:u·v Seer1•t:,n·, ,,;er,• r<•1ul lllHI nppropnnte1y ref~!rretl. . 
i>n moliuii of .·\. :\!. Chn,itzl,pr~. tlw !"ollnwrng members wei·c appomt<;d a 
<·mnmittt·•· t,> 11nnli11:it,c t.l!c Starnlill~ ( '01tl!i1it-t<'PS: J', F. Kistler, N. I<'. Kirk-
land,!>.'/,, [J:rntzh•1· .. James St.ol{(·s. "\V. A. Clarke, Ah1·am ,J<;nPs, ,v. H. Kir• 
ton, :\!. I-:. \!,·i••>I!ai<l, J. J\. l'orkr, .I. F. l'a1-rnw:~Y, .. J. ". Murray, .Tames 
I',ort.nn, .I. T. !,il~o, :\.. C:. Fuller, R. I'. i•'r:wks, 'I.~- Moorman, W. Hutto, 
',\'. S. \lorri~o11. • f · 
i{r•v.-,1 .. \. ,1 t'i:irk. n. ll., LL.]),, of th<· :-:outlt 1_lt'<ll'~Ja foll ercnce, WHS 111-
(rrnli"'t•d, antl ndd,·cs~t:tl the body in behalf ot the \\ esicy l\Ionnmental 
Clmr<'h in S:1v,111nnh. . 
\ ,·on,i11irni,·:ttio11 rrnm H,•v. A. :'IL Shipp, n. P .. !n refere~ce to the f~1s-
t";.1. or .1!,•il1,11!i,,m in :--11nth ('arn!ina, ,1·hien h1) ha,l heen a1_1JHnntetl to write, 
\\':t; n•:id. 11·ith a r,•, 1twst. by llr. Shipp t.itat it be recorded 111 the Journals of 
tile ('0111",•r,•n<:c', . . . . . 
Uu motion, t.iir· f<lllo1rin.l!· ,·,Pr<· appi111l·d :i_<'<lll1n:1ttPetoL'X:Hlll,nc Dr_. _Rh1pp's 
rn:rnu,cl'ipl of t:H• Jlist.01·.1· or :\!Ptlioil1sm rn tllrn St.aJe: ,T. r. \V1_ghtn1an, 
\\'illi:rnt :\l:trtin, R. L<':trd, .l. :\. Pnr11•1-, \V_. 'f._ ('::pers. l~ . .'f. Mc~naro1e; 
Rev . .r. 1,. K. ~1nirli. or t.l•<' ,-.;outlt UP1>r~1:1. ( ontcrcn<•c, an<l Rev .. J. h. Dun-
lop, or tltP l'n•,:l,,l"t,·ri:tll l'!iur,·lt, \1·_,•J'(' _illtl'1 H!_n_,.,.,1._ ,.,· , • . ' . _ 
A n·,<1l iiti"n tli: 11 1·.,11·, "11 ,q,p!l<':1l1"11 l<>l ,11lm1~s101J, &.c., he t.ikcn by bal 
lot, \\':I, m:uh> t) 1,, ,-;p, ,·i:il ord1·1· for t,·11 0·1·li,1·.l~ to-ni,1•ro11·. 
Fn,l<•r <ii·•··"Ti1>" X\:. !111· ;,:ilil<·, o;' Llt;, tn!ID\';1ng Pid"rs wcni eallccl and 
thPir <·li·ir··/1·,.r, ,··xa111i1"·d :111<1 p11,;.;('d :--\i'. l'. :'llouzon, I~. X. \Veil!<, Ji;. J, 
:\I,:1·11:11·,ti,:: If. F. l'i,rr•ii,:l1<•1·~ .. \,(;_(;ant),,('.· 1,1. rooS(']', R. IJ..Vanghai~, P. 
F. i,i,-;t,!,·t._ T. 1,:. \\'an11:1111,1kn, JL ti .. Jnn<•.,. 1. t. I·t;\l_il>urnf\ \\. H.,La\\_t<;1[1, 
l t' J il\"'li \\' -.; \fi«1t1111:111 R. II. ,;r111r11,•. D. I Iller, :-\, A. \\ cbe1, .:., • 
]{;.01,:n '1 ," \' J 1·u·•1,'/ .J t ,' I \is,,•l 1'. 'I'. H:iy,or, .J. B. l'iat t,, I<'. Au Id, J. L. :-\huford, 
./. 1:.' ,\f:t,~,:1>;., 11\. :¢.' 1,·. :,,·1,-11,111, .\I. :'II. F<'rgu,on .. J. A_. ('lirton. U. Z. pa'.i;zler, 
r \. '[ ,,,,! \ \I 1 'ltn•i1zin•r,r \\~. T. \ \tiH'i':"',, .r. L. :--;tole es, \\' . . r\. ( .l:11 ke. L. ~i." iit.tle, ~{ · 11. · l'<><•~•·r.' :\.. ~.\. t ':;t1Lil?11.' ·\· H. T,Psler; L: ,~. ,Jolin~on. T. J. 
('!Yrk f{ \\r Harlin . .r. :'IL Ho~·1l, \\. \\. \V1li1am:,, A. l•.r\'Ille, W. ,,. ,Tones, 
1>:w.':-;,.':11,,: ~,. I,e:inl. W. A. l{,udgt!rs, A. C. \Valker .. 1. .J. ,Vorkman, ,J. W. Dick-
''011' ,V111. .:\lal'till. -1 · t d t ·nvesti"ate the .T. 'l'. Ki!;.m, n .. J. Rimn11ms, and G. II. ,ve1 s were apporn e o 1 • ,,, 


















The following report of the committee to nominate standing committees was 
adopted: 
Comm/ttee on Books and Pcriodicals:-Landy ""oocl, J. F. Lyon, J. A. Clifton. 
On Bible Cause:-H. :\I. :\Iood, N. F. Kirl,land, L. :\l. Little. 
On ,Vimttes :-J.B. Trnywicl,, J. ·w. !Jan icls, U. U. l>an tzler. 
On 'l'empera11ce:-T. i-:. '.\loorman, ,J. I{ . . McC':iin, ,T. L. Stokes. 
On Edncatio11 :~.T. T. Wiµ;l1t.mH11. A. ,J. l'auth~n. W. :-i .• '.lorrison, J. A. Porter 
E. J.11eynardie, .r. C. :--ell<0 rs, H. I'. J<'rnnks, 1: .. \. :\lcKi-ul><,11, .I. K Carlisle. ' 
On ,llemuirs :-.J. \V. II um!Jert, .J. ( '. :-itol l, ·w. T. l'apers, S. Learcl. 
On motion, F'- • • \. \\'r•lwr. \V. , '. l'.iwr•r. an<l E. .T. :\le_ynanlic were appointed to 
prepare a pnpf•r cxpr•:,sivc ,,f tlu· ,orrow cau,(•li t,, tllis l'.rmfercncc by the <h•ath 
of Bishop I ,og-µ;c,t t. · · 
On motion .. r ,\. :\1. ('lln·1tzh(•rg-, tlH: rPport. of tlir· eommitteeon Edncatiou 
was n1ade tile ;;pr·r·inl onl,•r for t,•11 ,.·(·l,H'k :,:itunhtv 111or11i11l!:. 
On motion. H . .:-S. \\'vlb 1-.:1:, ap1•oint,·d ll• ,-,,11v,-v·10 :\Ir.'-. F:.r. Pelzr,r, Trl'asm·Pr 
of tl_1e Con l<·rc•n c·<· \\' ()Jll:tn ·,, ~I i~si, 11w :-y :-;, 1<"i<•I ;•, any m,meys forwanle<l by 
auxiliary ;.;o,·ll'liL'' 1i1r"ug-11 1n,·1nh;·rs· ot"tlli, l,()dv. 
Q,UESTtos .XX 11";1' n·,um,•d: ,t11d T. u. II,•rl;Nt, A .. J. :-:tokes, .T. s. Bea~lf'~'. 
,1. \~r ._ Ana1 (, I 1. ,J. :--,i 11111wns. l l. \f. ~l ""''· \\'. IL IZ irt on, .r. 0. Wil lrnn, ,T. \V. 
Wo1hng, L'. 11. li1J\\1·I!, U .. L. Uiitlli\ \\'. II. ~\ri:dl,.J. C. ~toll, ,T. \V . .:\l<:lto;v, 11. 
J. :\Iorµ:~1.n, \V. Tl1,;ni:1'.~. 1). !}, 1::1n!z!t~r. ~- .!on~~..;, 1~:. T. 1-Iod~es. Ct H. \Velis, 't\"-. 
L. l'eplf•;.;, J. < '. liaYis. ,I a\. l'orl.,•r, \\'. c'arso11, T, P. I hil\ips, \V. D. Kirkiand, 
T· \V, :\Innnerlyn, an,I \V. \\". :\luo,l \\'L'I'<' ('.t!lccl, and their characters ex-
amined anll pa;.;sed. • 
The Conference then adjourned with the doxology aiHl the IJcnediction. 
8ECO:N'D DA Y-TlilTRHDAY. 
:MwrHOJllS'f C'HUHCH, l\IARIO~, 8. c., December 16, ISSO. 
The Conference met at the appointecl hour, President Shipp in the Chair. 
After devotions condnctecl hy It Franki-;, the roll was called, and the .i\Iinutes 
of yesterday·s session were read and approved. 
A paper from the Trustees of Uolu1nbia Female College was referred to the 
Committee on Ednc:atiun. 
L. D. l'alnwr, llnsiue,s :\Tanager of the Publishing- Honse having been intro-
duced, addressed U1e ( '011 fpren('<•, slI<lwi ng that. µ;rat il)'ing- prog-ress has IJPen n~alie 
in funding the debt. or the HousL• in I per cent bonds, nml that the business of 
the House is yiPlcling a good profit. • 
'l'he Hepc,rt or l )r. .J. B. '.\Id,.c·rri n, ,\_'-!("ll t oft.I, c· I'll bl ishing Jfonsc w:1s read, all(\ 
referred to tlu· < '111nmi1tc•c: on l:o"ks :lll<l !'(•riudiea\,. 
A COlllll1llllit-atio11 fr\Jnl Pr. ( '· I'. l·'iizc:1·1':lld, Edit.,)l' of the CIIRlSTL\.~ .-\.nvo-
CAT~~ w:1s read. :11Hl r<'i", rr•,•d to 111,- s:1n11• ""11111,\it,·i:. 
A letter J'ro1i"1 llr•Y . .T. \\·,,1 ts \':;is r,·:id 111 1111· ! \ll!li:rencc. 
A eon1.riliuli"11 "r~-;-,_~_-, 1"1·111;1 t\11• c ;,·,-1·1>11"011,l c-:unday-~chonl frff our :\[ission in 
l\lexico, and 0111• <>I" ·'l~_-:,1 t"rt11.J !Ii,· ( ·,,1,1d1•11 :..;unda,--:-;('\100! for 1)0111(:st.ic :\lis• 
sions. wPr" 11:tlld<'<l .,_-, 1· 11, tli,· pr11)'1'r <>!li,:,•r.-, \Yitlt i11;;trnetio11s to give them 
tho de,ired di,·1<:1\,,11:,. 
On J\ll)(io11 '>I .. \ .. I. ,.;(11k1·s. ii 1\":·, r,,:,o\y,•d 1'.iat. the Contcrencc Treasurer J,p 
instruclcti t,, r,Tt·i\·i- ;tn,l ~t•·,k1;:,,.•,-l(•d:...'.·:, t'::!lll'ihnliPtP:; to l◄'urejgn l\lis:,;ions fro1n 
Socictil's:tnd fr11111 i11<\i'."idt1:1ls.:tl :1n1· lin11·. 
Dr. ,I. (l. A. r·\ark ,,,1<11·,,,.-,-d tlw \'1,i,r,-r, 0 11<·•'· 
llJJ motion. 1 ir. c'-lli !'I' \\':1s l'l''J J\!'st,·, I to furn i,h. for publ ic:i t.ion in t.he Sonthcrn 
Christian .-lr/c1)('n/e, ,, <'"I'." ol l1is n·.,po11;;i• to !Jr.\ 'lark's address on ye~terday, 
Tl1L• t"o!low i11;: n·.,, ,\ u I i,,n;-;, 1 lie r,rdrr or the <lay, were adopted: 
Heso/1•r·d, I. Tl 1:1 t tlw Yl)tt, n11 a ppl icat ions l<ll" ail111 is;.,ion on trial. for admission 
into Jul! co1111t•(·t·1"n. for r,·-ad111i;-;,;io11 into the traveiinµ;- c->n1wet.ion, and for thl' 
Joca t ion of ;L m .-m IJL'r , 1111 less I ucateli by his own rel] ucs tJ sh al I in th is Con ferc11<·e 
be take11 i,y hallc>I. 
2. 'l'llat eacil !Jal lot <·.ast. mHlt-r the above resolution, shall have on it "A~·e,'' 
or "No.n 
~- That a f'OlllmittPc of three meml;ns, two clerical ancl one lay, appointed hy 
the Chair, shall take c'.lrnrge of t.lle ballots, retire, and immeclin,tely couut the 
same, and report the result to tl1c Bocly. 
The Committee on the case of G. \V. \Vhitman repo[tecl a trial necessary, and 
that ,T. T. Kli;:o had been appoint<:'cl to condnct the pro,;ecnt.ion. 
The follnwinl!: \\'('i"L' appoint.ell to try the case: I'. 1". Kistler, .T. A. ;\food. J. \V. 
l\1cl{oy, ,J. A. Porter, .J. W. ~lurrny, J. L. Sirty, R. P. Franks, J.B. Traywick, T,. 
l\I. Ham':!r. W. Martin wns appointed to preside, aud A. J. Stafford to act as Secreta..1y. 
On motion of R. C. Oliver, it was 
/ _.; Resolvecl, That the Secretary he requested to cull from the Journal, for p11bli-
cation in the Minutes, all st.anding resolutions of the Conference. 
5 
Under Question XX. resumed, H. A. C. Wrtlker, R. L. Harper, G. \V. Gatlin, 
J, \V, Murray, .r. H. 1/;immerman, G. T. Harmon, f-\ .• T. Hill, L. \Voocl 1 H, W. 
Whitaker. ,J. :\I. ('nrlislc .. J. T. \Vig-htrnan. It. C. Oliver, R. D. Smart, .T. \V: Tar-
l,onrx, l. .J. ::'\ewh<•ny, .J.C. Conn ts, .I.'!'. Ki\~o, \\'. f~ .. \lartin, .J. K. McC'lm, A. 
P. Av;rnt., A.\\'. \V:J\l,Pr, .J. ll. Wilson . .T. !•'. :-;mit.h, IL IL Dag-nail, B. :\I.. Boozer, 
\V. f-\n1itll ancl W. \V. lJtu1c,u1, were c:dled, anci their characters exammed and 
}J:ISSP(i. s. B .. J olt<'S ha vin;: bc•cn c,,llP<l t<> tl10 chair, the name of A. ;\l. Shipp was called, I,, 
all(! hischaral".l<·r \\'a~ l'X:u11i11<'d nnd passed. 
l,ev .. J. ,f. ita11so111, :\IissionHr,,· to Jlrn.r,il, was introduced, and addrcssecl the 
!;011f<'re11ce i11 t.h1• intL·rest, or his work. 
· The Con r,•re11<,L' suspended unsines;,; for the annual session of the Legal Con-
fcrc1H•c. ntLer which, 
The Prl'sid<•nt re!<umcd the Chair, and the Conference acljonrncd with the dox-
ology and the l.Jcneliiction. 
THIRD DAY-Ii'RIDAY. 
:\'[t.;THODIS'r CHURCH, ::\L\.RIO~, 8. c., December 17, 1880. 
The Conference met at the nstrnl hour. the l'rcsiclent in the Cl~air. 
After reli~ions servi1•e:--, conducted by :\tanning Brown, the Mmntes of yester-
day's i-r,ssion were read and approved. . . , 
•i'he chair announced ii commu11ic,1tinn from Bi-:lrnp Pierce, transfernng- G. J. 
Griffiths from the Sontll (,eorg-ia Conterencc to this Body. 
The m1rnes of tlw t'oll11wini-: elders were called, and their characters were 
examined a1ul pass(,d: , r I' 
C. IL Pritc:harcl, .r. W. Jinmhert .. LT,. 8ifly, A . .T. St.afford, C. D. ::\fanp.,. ~-
\Vatsoll, R. l'. Frnnk,-;, ~I. L. Banks, \V. C. Power. J.B. Uampboll, J. \V. h.e!ly, ••· 
B. Traywick, s. IL ,f<lil!'S, A. C. f-\mitli, A, W. Jackson, H. )1. Boyd, ,T. A. Wool),~-
F. En);"land. L. F. I:,·at.y, J. K Carlisle, .J. Attaway, L. :\I. Hamer. \V. Hutto, S. l. 
H. Elwell, .f . .T. ::'\c:ville,S. L:111der. J) 
cii: 1-:sTro;,; XVIII. '·\\'hn are superannuated?" was answered as fol)_ows: . D. Hynr:-. :\I. A. ('o\JJlO!!y, n. Derrick, .r. FingCl', ,J. H, Lit.tic, :\I. A. 1'1f'k1bhen, D. 
J. ::\Ic'.\Iillan, '\'. \\'. ::\lunnerlyn. A. ~et.ties, \V. C. Patterson, L. Scarborough and 
,J. Watts. l R 
Q.liESTH,:-. X\'TJ. "\Vho ar<" snpl'l"l1t1memry?" wa;., answered :u, ~11 Jows: . 
\V. Barber, ll. :\I. l\,11,zer, J.C. Counts, n .. L. lin,rper, ~- Jouo,;, T. :\11tcllcll ,HHI 
V·-l. L Peg:tH';-;, Under 1.u·1-:sno:s- xrr, II. D. Brownc•. T. E. Clilbl'rt, R. H . .Tours. A. B: Leo, A. 
C. LeGett<· :tlld J-:. u. l'ric'.P \l'l'I'" ca\le,\, t!l!·ir character~ wer,· cxnm111ed anti 
. pa~sell, and t.ltc•y \\·1•n· ,•\.-d(•<l to elder·,. ord,•r,. \V. p. "\l(".l'J,nys wn~ \"allc•cJ, and 
hi~ drnr:wtPr pa,.,,·d, t,111 110t ha1·i11e( appearte•.I IJetore the 1'.x:t1111111ng;Co1nn11t.tee, 
he wasco11ri1111,·d i1, 1111' ••\;is, oft!.<' Fourth 'i P:1r. . ,>-
The Cc>llllllitt,·,· ,,11 l'td,\i<';itioll of la.,t yi,ar's .\linutcs n·port<·•l a Slll'! 1lns of::::J._;) 
Oil h,1nd. whll'li 11·;,_, ,,rd<'l'l'd lo IH· !"tit!\,) till' pn•,-;cnt. Cnrnm1tkc on.~!Jlllll(•~· 
Unclcr Q c 1-:s'J'I o:-,; \:I\ .. 1-:d w:1 rd ! '<'Lt u.,, a loc:,tl 1!f.'acon ot t,,u1· year-~ staJHl1ng, 
wns clulv ,•\c•<•l1•d lo 1-ld1·r·_, ,.,rdc•rs. 
Unde1: {J l'l•:.~'J'l(l:-S \'Ir .. ]. T. ]';ii<', .r. ,c;, J>ort,~r :)ll<l .J. \:'· Tarholl!'X Wl'fC cxam-
i1wd pass(•d, ;111d ad \·:111<·••,\ 1\l I !w 1·la,s ,,t tll<' l• "urt.li) e:ir. _ 
(l1:i-:sT10:-. \'Ill. ,1:1, <·:1lil'd. and .f. \\'. Brown ancl \\'. ft. l~wharrlsnn were 
c:t!IPd, tl!C'ir (']1;1r,u·lt'i'S ,1·,·rc ,•x:11ni1H.'<l and passl:Ll, allll they were elect.ell ~o 
lJ111lcr lll'l•S'\'lo" I[,'' \\'!Jo n-rnain ,m trial•?'' ,T. "\,\'. Dnn1Pls. ,T. :\I. I•nclay, J. dc-ncon ,~ on1f~r:--:. . , . 
G. (;rahmn. A.\\'. ;1Iool'l'. T. I•: .. \[lllTi,, 1'. ,\. 1,lurray and \V. H. \Vroton were 
enlled, a111l tlwi1· ,·11:tl':l<'l<•rs l1avin~ i>t'Cll ex:11nin1_•d ,\IHI pa;-;st)d, advanced t.o_ the 
studies of the :-;e,·oiid y,-:1r. 1:. (;. c:uu-, w:1, c:11\,:d :ti)(\ ids 1·irnracter cxamrned 
ancl pas,P(!, and, ,tt. Iii, o\\'ll :·(•qu1•;;(_ li1· was ,!isc·,>ntinued. _ . 
ClUESTIO:S- I was ,•:t\lC'd, an(l T. J;. B"_1·d, X. B. ('larkso1_1. :\f. Dar~an. A. A.Gilbert, 
W. ~I. !Ianll•n .. J. W. XePly. 'l'. :\lei\. \\'liite, were ndm1tted on t'.·i:ll: 
,,ev, T. I'. !,id<' oftlw B:1pt.ist C\Jnr<'.h, "·a~ int.rrnl11c,e,I t,<? the Conference. 
After the usu:1I notie1:s, the t'o11f<:l'L'llce adjourned ,nth the doxology and 
the Apostolic hcnediction. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY. 
MORNI:N'G SESSION. 
l\:IKTHODIST CHURCH, l\1.-UUO~, s. c., December 18, 1880. 
The Conference met at the appointed hour, ancl aftei: devotional ~ervices, con-
dueled by ,J. \V. Humbert. the Presi_J.ent tool, the Chair, and the l\Imutes of yes-
terday"s session were read and confirmed. 
On motion, it was 















The report?fthe Co1!1mit,t.~e on the Rib le Cause was read and adopted, 
acfot1~~mm1ttee on Edncat1011 present,ed their report, which was amended and 
The Con~ere!1ce wa': called t,o spPcial intercession in behalf of Bishop ·wi"ht-
m~n, t)1e t_umily of Bishop Do_!!;rett, and a <!es tressed family reqnestin« prayer 
Alter f'l11/!lng hymn lilil, l:tl'V, \V. :'llarr.in l<'<l the ('<m"l'e"··1tion in pr·1ye? · 
The B,eport ot"tlie Tr,•asnr,·r of Do1m,st.i<, :'l!issic;n~ ~ya~;·eceivcd. ' . 
l~ev. ,J: .J. ltansom_ a_,_ldr,,~_sz.•d t lit• \\>111"<,r,,nce. 
'lhe .To'.!1\ B_oanl ot r 111 •. u1e,• .. ~nl>111_1llPtl tiJC)lr ltcpor!,, whic\1 was arlopted; and 
t~e con t11b.1 l-1,ms tu the"'', <'I ,Li cl:1 i 111:rn ts Wl·rc cl 1st.nbnted 111 open Con fcrenc<•. 
,~he Commll_t;•;l' 01.1 :'lltn)1lc•,-; p1·c·s,mw1l tlteir Jtrport, whiclt was adopted. 
lhe name ot I. :'llit<>lu·I, was c:LileLI, lus chanwtt•r was examined and passed 
and hew;1smadPi<Uj)Cl'llllllll'l'ill'Y, ' 
O':1 ~otion, it wa,; orderuJ t.11:'it an afternoon session be \Jeltl, beginning at 
fom o clock, an<l that 0. A. Darby conduct the memorial HerviceR to night. 
The Conference then sang the dLlXOlogy, and adjourned with the benediction. 
AFTEB,~OON SESSION. 
The.Conference re-assembled nt -1 o'clock. ,vm. c. Power in the Chair. 'fhc 
devot10ns were conducted by 8. L::mdcr, The ~linutes or the mornin" session 
were rrad n.ncl approved. "' 
The ReJ?ort ofthe:-;unclay S:,hool Board was presented and adoi:•te1l. 
Hesolntions ot symp:tthy with Bishop Wiµ;htman in his aflliction were offered 
by H. M. ;\lood, ancl tvlnptecl hv a risin•• vntn 
The Report of the Conunittee 011 B~oks i{ncl Periodicals was presented and 
adopted. 
The Treasurer of Forei~n ;\fisRions presented his; report. 
Under 9,UESTION XXX, Union was unanimously chosen as the place for the 
next sel',SJOII ot the Coniercnec. 
The Conference then adjourned with the tloxology and the benediction. 
NWII'l' SES:•;JON. 
;i'he Conference·met at 7 o'clock. 0. A. Darby in the Chair. 
The ~Pe(llllg services weni conducted by it. D. :-,;mart and ,r. M. Boyd. 
. The Ch_:~1rman annonn<·cll tlw ol1jPct of the mceling, an<l called the name of 
.. oel \V. Io_wn~end .. J. \V. Ilumhert. n•:ul a memoir of the departed brother. 
A mem01r ot .Toh11 R Cuhurn was thun n•acl hy H. Leard; after which, \V .. 1. 
Car.ors read a paper in me11101-y of l ◄': Milton Kennecly. 
\\i arm ar~tl teartul t_nhutcs of nflcctinn wcru offerncl by n nnmher of the 
br~thren ;itter_ tlrn rea<(rng !il"t.lie sev?ral memoirs, whicl~ were then a<lopted. 
8 .. A. \\ P.bei, ot t-hu special co1111111 ttc,e, reatl a mmnorial of Bishop l)o,«rctt., 
which wns adopted. "'"' 
R. D. Smart ref,·rrecl t.o the in~('rc,st- of Jtpv_ llr. \V. 8. Plumer, deccai,;,,cl, in our 
economy n1.1<l ~vork_; an,!, 011 ltis motion, t.ll,1 St•crd.ary was reqne;;tccl to con-
ve_y to the lamily ol Dr. Plumer an l!XI-H'Pssion or our sympathy in their !!reat 
gnef. -
A~ the conclusion of the mPmorial service, t.11cConfercn<•,• rc;;nmcd its re~nlar 
bus111e;;,;, s. B .. Jon(•s nec11pyine1; thP ch:tir. · 
[!n_dc!r Q,UES'l'JO:X X. N. Ho,n•n Clarl{son. Danie'! nultant, .lam0s .:\I. Friclv 
\V11lrni11 J\I. Hardin, Thoma,, K .Tames, .Jes!;e K Rushton, and ltonel't stork', 
lo,c,al preae_h~rs of four years· st.anclin~-. wPre ell'cted to deacons orders. 
lhc pn·.~:lling cider of :-lpart:u1hur!.!; lli"'trict was antlwri,,ed t.o employ Etl!!ar 
L. Archer 011 sue\1 ti<'lcl :l:' may nc,,cl his sPrvices. ·-
U1~d.-!r ll,UESTIO:X XX. resnnwcl, the Com111ittee of trial in tho ca:sc of G. "r· 
\Vl11tman sulm1ittc,ll tl1e following report.:-
After full <lclibcralion. t.h1; ('urnmit.ter\ a(',Teetl upon tllt! follo,ring ver,.lid: 
W_hcreas, a charg-c of immor:tl1ty ha;, been l,roug-!JL agai11st. t1ic ltcv. G. "r· 
Wh1tn,1a11, ntlll wherPas lw acl1111ts the· ac:l as s1•t- l<>rt.h in thP s1wdfieation hut 
ple;uls that he was lllPllf.!llly irrc•sponsihlc al th(' ti Ille, rh,: ( 'om mitre<', therefore, 
while the.,· do not pro1101111cc ab,olukly 11po11 llis uniform sa11iLI' 01· in~a11il \" 
11everthclCS:' ,:an not l'!!Sist the conelusiou t!,at tllt) :wt was illlllloral, and that lie 
ls th;re~o1:e entirely u11til fo!' tlH: ministry. Jt i,, t.he1vforc•, at!j11t\:_:c•cl tliat. the sail\ 
G. ~\. \\ hnrnnn lie!, Hll<l he 1s ltt•t'l•by 1\cposecl tr11111 tli,• i11ini~t1·v ot'thl' .\luth,1:li.~t 
~pt!>copal l'hur<•h. :-;outh.--:-\i._!!11etl hy ]'.lUl F. Ki.,tl••r, ,Jolin\\'_ :\fd{o~' .. ]110. A. 
l ortcr, J. ,v. J\Iurray, ,T. L. :-i1tly, R l'. Franks, J.B. Traywick, Lewis :\I. Hamer. 
! decline sig-ning fh<' aliovn. ".'ertlid-. of tlH• nrn,iorit.y, lll)Oll the !!:·ou11Cl of 
giavc clonllt a;; to the re,;pl_l11~ilJT11ty ot tile acc:u~et.l at tile ti11w or cummitlill" 
the act. "' 
.nm. A. MOOD. 
A. ,J. STAFl•ORD, Secretary. W:\L :MARTIN, Chttlrman. 
I I 
7 
The President therenpon announced G. ,v. ,vhitman deposed from the min-
istry of the Methodist Episcopal Church. Routh; and hif; credentiR-ls were sur-
rendercrl thron2;h A. ;\[. Chreitzberg and deposited in the ai·ehives of the Confer-
ence. Notice was given of an appeal to the General Conference. 
The cre,lentials of 'rhomas A. \Vay, local cleacon, were surrendered to the 
Confer<'IH'-e tliron!!h '1'. G. J--1 erhert.. 
Permission was· !!,'iven to the Joint Board of Finance to correct the assess-
ments for education. 
The Confo1•ence sang the doxology, and the president pronounced the 
benediction. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
MARION, s. c., December 19, 1880. 
Religions services, conducted lJy members of tlie Conference and visiting 
brethren, were held in the Churches of the community, tendered to the body 
for the purpose. 
There being no nishop present, the ordinat,ion of the several candidates 
was necPssarily deferred. 
SIXTH DAY-:\WNDAY. 
J\IETIIODIST CIIlJ"RCH, ~L\lUO:N", s. c., December 20, 1880. 
The Conference met according to appointment, the president in the chair, 
and ,vuliam C. Power conducting tile opening devotions. 
The minutes of :-,;atunlay·s afternoon and 11 igl.Jt sessions were read and con-
firmed. 
The 11.eport of the Committee on Temperance was presented, amended, 
acloptcd and ordt•l'Pll to be published in the Sout/11:tn Chrisli<tn Aclvoc11te, with 
the request that all the papers in the Slate friendly to tho cause publish it in 
thrir colnmns. 
The :-;t:,t.istic:tl Secretary's Report was reacl. 
:---. B. ,Jonl's was calloLl to the chair . 
The Committee on the :\l:rnuseript of Dr. Shipp's History of J\!ethoclism in 
South Carolina pres<mted then· report, whid1 was adoptecl, ancl ordt•red to be 
Sl•nt to all the Church papers throughout our connect,ion, with request to 
publish it. 
On motion of R. Lander, the Conference by a rising vote expressed their 
than ks to Dr. A. ~I. Shipp for his able and impn.rtial presidency over the 
boclv. 
tiirnsno:. XXXI wafl called; and the appointments for 1881 were read. 
Section [V, appointment;;;. 
Pre~icl,mt i--liipp res111ned the chair. 
The .Joint. Boarcl of Finance was annl)Ullced. 
On motion of J. T. \Vig;htman, it was 
Rrsrilv.-cl, That the Conference endeavor throngh the Sunday-schoolf.l and 
otherwise tlrnn b~· puh!i,: collections to raise $1,500 the ensuing yP,tr, (over 
and above the re~u b,r an n nal nsst•,:sments by the Board at N:1shville,) 
preparatory to sencli11g; ,L :\li,~ionary to rnme foreign field, and ever after en-
deavor to support sud1 rni;;sionary, 
On mot-ion of S. B. Jones, it wa,; ordered that the royalty due from the 
pnhlishers ot" 1.lw Sr11t/hl'r11 l'/11·isti,rn Aclcueute be turned over to the editor to 
lll'•>cnre c•>ntri!iutioi,~ fur tlu, paper. 
On mot.ion nf IC I>. :-;mart. thu i'onfPrence 1m~sctl rcsolutionR of thanks to 
tilt' citi;:ens of .\f,,rirn1 r,,r tllt'ir hospitalit~· to the pastors of the Churches for 
their cuurtP.•y, and t,> t.11(• variuus railrnacl ,:ompanie~ for t11Pir kindness. 
On motion or .l. lL Traywi<'k, l{t'\". \V. ,v. l>uncan was n•quest.ctl to furnish 
for pnhlication i11 t.lH, r:s-a~livillP] Chrislirw .-lr/i',,,,1/le ancl the' Sonthern Chr-is-
/irc>i ,-lr[,:11,~•1.tc, :_L <:,ipy of hi~ ser1111>n ln the unllc1·-µ:ratluat.es. 
Xo further husi11P.~S appr•aring. t.he Uonference acljourned sine clie, the session 













-- /'fl C ( .. ·J·,1· (i/1 t 
Mlnutos of the South C:trolina Conference of the .\Iethodist F.p~scopal Church 
Rottl,h, b.eld at Marion, 8. C., beginning l>ecemiJer F,Lh, ending December 20th', 
1~80. 
1-tev. A. 1'-L Shipp. President; Rev. \Vrn. C. PowPr, ~ccretary. 
t. Who are u.drnittetl 011 trial'? Thumas II. Boyd, Natliauiel Bowen ClarkAon, 
Murton IJarr.(all, Alll'n A .. Uilhert,, \Villiam :\1. Hanlin, .John \V. Neely, Thomas 
McllrytlP WllitP, 7. 
2. Who n·11rni ll on trial'.' J. \\'al tl'r Dall ir>ls . .Tames :\L Fridy, .Tames G. Graham, 
A 11,x,.nder W. :\]<>Ill'!', Tllf1111as i•:. :'1!111Ti, l'hilip A. :'llnrray, William H. Wroton, i. 
a. Who ar•.• tlht·o11tinu,·tl '.' nl'lling,•r .l. (,u1•,s, I. 
.1, \V!Io :ire :1drnitl1•d into full ..:01111c,•t.iu11·: James Ware Brown, James \V. 
Ko~1•r. \\'il1ia111 IL i:il'l1:1nh.<>11, :l, 
;i. \\'hoar·• n·-,,d111it1,·d '.' );,>1tt•. 
H. \V!Io ar•· r,·c,•iyc;\ h·, ;r,\:::•i"l'l' rr,irn otllpr <'nnferences? George J. Griffiths, 
from t.11(':-;outl1 <;1••)r~i:1.<'<>11t',·n•11ce. -
i. Who am I.lie ,k,u·o11s 111" on,· year? John Thomas Pate, James S. Porter,.John 
\Villi:1111 T:1rl,011r:, :'.. 
H. \\!liat tr:1v,·li11~ prea<'l1"r.s :tl'l' ele,·tetl lleacons? .James Ware Brown, 1. 
11. \Vti:d, t.r:1vc•li111.: 1,r,•:11·11,·rs :ir,· ordai111'll deacous? None.* 
Ill. \\'lwt l<H':tl 1,r,•:w!ln:•: :trc ,·11'<:lt·t.l deacons·? .Xathaniel Bowen Clarkson, 
JJauinl Jill Hant, .l:11111·, ~I. Fridy, \\'illi:llll :'II. llaruin, ThOllll'S E_ James, Je~sc E. 
Itn~hl.011, lt11l,ert. ~tork, 7. /. · · ; 
ll. Wl1at ll><'.al p1·,·:ll'l11·r> :1r1· <1rdai11,•1l 1\l'aeon,;? Nnnc.i" 
I~. \\'hat. tr:1vr•l i 11~ pr,·:l<·llvr~ ar1; l'lt>cl:,d dllers? H. Ba:scomb Browne, Thomas 
K Oill1Prt., Il. llt•riil'l't ,J.,IH',, s\llisoa ll. Lt.!e, Armand C. LeGettc, I<.;rwin G. 
!'rice Ii. 
1:1. What. trnv,·lin~ pri,:u:hvrs are on\aiuc,l ellkl's'? None.-t·i· 
JI. \Vhat. local pre:tcl1ers arL' cledL•d Cllll-rs? Edward Pettus, 1. II 
J:i. Wh:i t loP:tl preachers are orllai net! el,Jers? None. e 
Ill. Who :ire lcw:ttl'll t.llis vear·? ::Sone. 
Ii. Who ar" sllpPrnumPr:"try'? Hoticrt. \V. B(truer, Benjamin;\[. Boozer, .Tephtha 
C. Counts, Hubert. L. Harper, f:iimpson Jones, 'l'J10mas :.litehell, Wesley L. 
1'ug1ws. i. 
I,~. Who n,rc ~np,•ran n uate,l? David l>. Byars, :\ri n ton A. (.'on n<il ly, llavid 
Jlerrick, .John Finr.(t'.r . .foh11 H. Little, :\larcns A. :'IJcKihli,•11. llu11ea11 .l. .'\le:'llillnn, 
Th,,mas \V. :'II nn 11e·r1yu. A ilrarn 1' ettles, \\'ii limn C. l'att.cr,<>ll, L,;ll'h :-;"a rh,,rongh, 
Johll Wail:,, II. 
JIJ. \Vila t. pn•ac·llers ha \•p <1 i1•<\ ,luring the past yt:ar '.' .J ul111 IC Colrnrn, F. :'II il ton 
KPI11ll,cl,v. JoPl \\'. Tow11s,·11d, :;, 
~11, An· all tlw pr,·a<·IH·r,; lil:t1111:l<',s in t.h,•ir lif" awl otlici:,1 nd111i1Ji.,trat.ion '? 
'l'hc• 11anw,; oft Ii,· pr,·a1·lll'l'., \\·,·re l':li!,•,l, ll\11• liy 011t~. antl tlH,ir charadcrs l':,am-
lu,·cl. ( 'horg1•s l1:1vi11g lH•en pn·f('rrl'd n~ai11st <;. \\":1ltq11 \\'hit man, lie was fuull(l 
1-(lli l t..v of' i 11111wral i I y, and ,, as d,•pDs;•d from t Ill' !ll in i.stry. 
~I. \\'!I:1?. is th,, 1111111IH'r or iill':tl pn·:H•h1_•r, antl 1uen1h,·rs in the s1,vL·ral 1'ireuits, 
,.t.atij,11snnd n1issionsqf' tlw<·,lnf,·rencl'·? Lo,·al prea<•hers: wliitl!. 1::11; eulorell, 
:.:!; t.o(:tl. 111. l.ay lll<:Illlll'rs; 11·lJitL·, 11i,:!.,,-,; culoreu., :!:!:l; tuL>\l, ·IU,17S. 1.,ranll 
total, Iii til!I. 
~~. I low rn:llly infants h:tvl.' !Je<'n lJapti ✓,e,l duri.ng- the year'! Wliite, 1,1-il:!; col-
orPd, I :i ; tot a I, J.,~.,.i. 
:l:I. !low 111:i11:,- adults haYe been' ,.pti;r,cd ,luring the year? \Vhitc, 1,259; col-
ored, f,; t11tnl, !,:!Ii,. 
21. What. i~ till' numbPr of f-\un..tay Schools~ i).JI. 
:!:,. What is tilt• llllilllH:r lll"~ll!lday :-;elwol te:tclwr~? .'l.:!s1i. 
21i. What is th,.• 1rn11i!Jer of:-;unday Scl100I scholars? \Vhite, 1:1.i,5; colored., G3; 
total, ~tu.;1.-...;. 
2i. What. a111onn tis ncc.Ps;;ary for the superannuated preachers and the wit.lows 
BIHi orph:u1s of prca!'.lll'rs'? ;i:0,!1(1:JJiO. 
~. Wh:.t. l1a, \)(•(•11 coi ledml on thL· foregoing account, and how has it oeen ap-
plied.? $.i 14!..'l!. whil'h has been distributed to the several claimants according 
to their rPsJH'cti\·•· l'lrtims. 
2\J. What all\oun t 11 as i1Per1 contrlbnted fur m ls!iions? Foreign, S4,03~.0l; Domes-
tic, $!.·Hll.'.?li; total. ::;s,:i::11.:.:,. 
:10. Whcrl' sllall tlll' n,:xt sessinn oft.he ConfNence lw held? At Uniou, S. C. 
:JI. WlwrP an• the 1,ru:tcher~ st.a tio1lccl this year'/ See 1 \'. Appoiu tment:-. 
* Th(' following 1,r,.•:,c)1,,rs ii:we 1.Jc0u ordainud sinee Conference by Bishop \V111 
M. Wightlll:tll; - . 
*.James i\l. Fridy, Deacon. 
tNat.lmniel Bowen Clarkson, Thomas E. James, Daniel DuRant, 3. 
j_"t It. Herbert Jones, Armand C. LeGette, Erwin A. Priee, 'fhomas E. Gilbert, 4. 
?,l~dward Pettus. . 
IV. 
APPOINTMEN'rS FOR 1881. 
CHARLESTON 1Jl:-i'l'IUC11'. 
\VILLIA~[ P. ;\Joni,,:,, !'. K ............. 2 
Charleston-Trinity, A. l okn S111iLll .. l 
Bl!thd, !<;..J. :\l")'llartlic .. ~ 
Rpring i-lt., IL !•'. <;hrni tiherµ; ... :I 
Cainhoyct., A. Gam<·Wt'II Ua11tt ......... ·l 
Bel'kley ct., .T. Thc.,111,1.s !'all' ................. :! 
Ht. i-,tephcn';; :\[i~, ... l>:ivid \V. :-i1·ale ... l 
Snmmervill•'.:-;idi ll. l:r,>,1·111· .............. ·I 
Cyprews ct .. i-,:intu<'I 11. \':111c:ilan ......... l 
.Jolin\\' . .\,·,·l.1· .................. I 
f-lt. Paul•s :'lihs., to l1t• :--11ppli,·d. 
Ht. (}Por.1.;P·.~ ct.., \\'. :-;. \\·ic:ilt111n11. ..... l 
Ha,tnbcrg- ct., T. I-: \\':11111:1111:tl\,·r ........ ~ 
Colleton l't., :II. ll,1t,·lli11.,,,1, 1•,11,,«•r ... l 
Hout.II Bran"11\'lll•·l'l .. lli1\·1·'1'ill,·r ...... :! 
\Valterboro·c,L.. t 'l1ar!(•:: ~ '. l ◄ 'i~hl.1t1r111~ .. :t 
Yemasse,ict., l,1111is <'. J.11y:li ............. 1 
All(.'Illlale l't., \\'illi:t11i II. 1.awt.on ...... l 
Black :-;w:unp et ... J()illl I.. ,-;jl\y ......... l 
llunkYille. tn 1,., suppli(·d liy 
KB. Lo.,·l<'ss. 
Eu.it.or :-;011tiler11 < 'l1ri:-1l.i:u1 Advocal.o, 
Samuel A. \Vcht•r. 
01t:,~cn:mmu rn,-;·1·1w :r. 
:1L\NN1:-.r; Bttn\\':'iI•:. I'. I•: .................. :; 
Ornngehur~ ~tn., t l . .;g111)d A. I •arl,y ...... :{ 
Orani:cl>nr:.!; l't. . .!0!111 1:. l'lalt ............ I 
l\ranchvill••, '.\1·\1·to11 !, .. \J,•lt<lll ......... l 
l'roville11eu, \\',·!lion, I l. Kirk l:i 11,I ... I 
\\'111. II. \\·r<>t1111 ............. I 
:-\t. :',!att.hc•w•s. 1-'l'l•d1·rick .-\ 11ld ........... :: 
Luwisvill•• . . Jv,,, • . \. 1 '!i1'11111 ............... I 
Orangl'. Hi<-h rd IL l>:.:,11:tll ............... ! 
Edisto, (;(·nrg1' ll. P()o..:.1•r ................ 1 
1•:dist.o :'Ills.;., 1,, h,· :;nppli1•d. 
(~rah:,m·~ ct. .. l:l<'ol, I,. :-;1iuronl.. ......... l 
~.Villistoll and 1:lal'.!,villu, <'I., 
.J.B. :\[:t"'ali,·:111 .............................. ! 
Langlc•y and Aiken .. J. .l. :'frviil\' ....... 1 
Ur:wit.c,vi I le CL. and :\I iss., :-;,LI\\lll'I 
Leard ...................................... .. 
GOLU:\IB[A DISTltlCI'. 
ABEL :'IL c,nrnlTZBl•:IU:, I'. l<:. .......... :.l 
l'nlum.bia-\\'ash i nrit.011 :-\Lr,•vt, 
llolJPl't :sl. \Veils .............. 1 
Marion :-\t.., .J. l,1·111:l('ks ,-;t.ok,•, .... '.'. 
City :\liss., l.t•\\'i~; \!. l,il,111• ......... :! 
Cnlum!Jia ct. \Villi:1111 .\.1 'l:ir:1,· ......... l 
J{iclgeway ct.,< :1·01·~•· \\'. < ,:11.1111 ...... 1 
\Vinnshol'tl an(l 1!1:11•k:•-.l11t'l\,, 
(l1•11 .. !. (iri1lif11, ... .. .......... 1 
Fairtit)ld d,., .-\ nd r,·\-.- .I. i ':111 I 11<'11 ......... :1 
< 1 1\Psttir~t:i. •. t ;:•1)t'l~(•'l1. l l:1r1111>11 ............ l 
('he~tPl' <·t.. r,,1ni"' .\. ,Jid111:--;1)1l ............ :~ 
l·:ast.·i •tw,t,·r ..t .. T!l,,111,1~ .J. t !lyd1• ...... •I 
t,obt~rt, \\'. lL1rl1t'l'. :-:.ll)'t'l'l\lllll1'\';\l'r. 
.U,c!;: llili ,·t ... I. \l:1ri111, 1: ... 1·d .............. l 
'cort ,\!ill, Willin111 \\·. \\'illi:,111s ..... :! 
,·orkYill,· ,1:1., \l:tri•>11 llar~:111 ............ I 
L"Xit1•'.t11n I· o,·k 1·1 .. 11. \V. \Vhil.:tl.1•1· .. I 
i,,--;in .. t•lll <:t . .f:t1111••: .I. \V,,rl,m:i11 ..... I 
F,l~l•li"1!l<i <'! .. •and .\lbs., .I .. \. \lo,.,d ... l 
.Joh11,-;to11's r,t.., \Villi:~m A. Jto~nrs ...... :! 
9 .., 
Bat.Pshur~ ct., Pan! I<'. Kistler . ............ .1 
<lili>nrt. llollow, ,Joll11 E. Watson ......... ! 
H1clilnn,l Fork et., l<~rwin G. Price ...... 2 
< !ol um hia l◄'timnle < '.olle:.e, J. \Valter 
I lickHon l'rnles,or. · 
Chaplain tot.he PL>uitentlary, 
Wm . .\lartin. 
HUYl'l'ETT. llISTRICT. 
T11m1As O. l11m1rn1n, P. E ............... 3 
St1111:.,•r;:La .. llt•1111i~ .I. ~immons ......... l 
:-;t1111t,·r t'.I., .I. :-;itln,•y lll'!\sly ............... -1 
Hpri11~ llill and K,•rshaw ct.., 
J,1•uli1·11 L. Jl\ltli" ............................ 1 
l!ishopYill1•.st:1 ... \. \\'. :\[oore ............... l 
;\!:1111ii11g sl:t .. ll,·11r:, :\!. :\lolld ............ 2 
l>'nn•,t•lll 1•1, \.Viliilllll \\·. ;\loot\.. ...... 2 
Sa11(P1· ,·t... \Villi:lll1 II. Kirton .............. 2 
<'an1t1,,,1 st:i .. Ji. Zi1:1wer111:u1 
I 1a11 tzl,·1· ................. ....................... 1 
II:t11~i11~ H<>l'k, \\'illi:1111 IT. Ariai1 ... l 
I ,:t ncast,1>r l'L., .I :t:n,~s \\'. \\'ol liJI)! ...... 2 
<:h1•st1•rlii,l1l, Cor111•liu,: ll. Rowell ...... 2 
1/,oa1· c·t: . . )111111''., W. ,\riail.. ................ 1 
L.'-·11,•hhu1·~· ,111d ,.;1 .. Luk1·~, 
<,,•nrl!t• !!. \\'\'lb ................ ........... 1 
\V,~d~Pll•·ld l't. anti :\liss., Allen 
.·\. (li[!)t•I·t... ....................................... l 
FLOltJ<::--CE DISTRICT. 
.l.Ul I·:.-; C. STOLL, P. E .................... A 
J,'lor1·1lct• sl:1 .. \\'hlti>fonnl S. '.\Iartin ... l 
t1arlilll!lo11 sta., \\'illialll T. Capers ...... ! 
:-;,H'lt•ly !!ill ,·t·. lit-nry .T. '.\lnr~an ...... ;-; 
( ·11,•r:1\\· st:1., .Io\111 \\'. llu!ll!JPrt ......... l 
Jiarlin;tt1111 ,·t.·. 1la1·ill ll. l>all11/.ll'I' ..... :I 
~illlJ)SOll ,]t>l1('S, :,.;trJH'l'llllllH'l':iY• 
l,1J11·,•r llarli11c:·t,,11 <'t., 1:. T. l!odg,•s ...... :! 
'l'i1111111111,,·ill1• ,·t :--:. ll. l'L,rk,-011 ..... l. 
'.\!:in: l',l11trs1:1 .. lluc.:11 ,\. < •. \\.alker ... l 
\\',•st ;\[:1l'i<>ll 1·1 .. \\'illi:1111 <'ar~on ...... l 
l·:lli1l,';ii:1111 ,·1. .• T. I'. l'iiillip, ....... :".~ 
\Villiamshnrc:· ,·I .. .l11illl \\' . .\lclto.,· ..... l 
"1·ra11l01J 111i.-, .. t,, "" supplied \.Jy 
Tl10111:t~. 11:. J:1_1llt''.-'. 
,Joh11.s1J11\'ill" ,·t... A.\\' . .fnckson ....... 1 
<i1•1Jrgl'(<111·11 ~t,1 ... Joh11 :\. l'orter .......... 2 
'J'l11n11a, :l!ilchl'll. Snp·y. 
< :,•orgel<>w11 •:t.. tll lw ,upplicll lJy 
Jla11i1)I llurant. 
Bl:wk !IivPr ('t ... r. <:. n:,Yis .............. 2 
l~in:.,·str,·c, ~ta .. T. K (,illll'rt. .............. l 
< :1a1·l·I1dllll el ... J. W. h:oger .................. l 
:\[AIUON DI~TRICT. 
THOMAS RA Y.''\Olt, P. F. ..................... 1 
:',J n.rion st., A. H. Lester ................... 1 
ltolJert I,. Harper, :-:iup'y. 
North Marlboro ct., :\I. :\I. Fergnson ... 1 
Wesley L. P<•:.!;lll'S. Sup'y. 
llunnctt.svilleet., .r. W . .'\Iurrny ........... 2 
l'hilip A. ~lnrrn~· .......................... 1 
:-;ont.h :\larlhMn d., .r. C. 1-.\isscl\. .......... 1 
Litl.lP lim:k ct... :-:,unur>l .J. Hill ........... 1 

















Thomas E. Morris ................................. 1 
Marion ct., L. M. Hamer ..................... 1 
Conwayboro sta., .J. '.\I. Fridy ........... 1 
Conwa_vboro ct., B. G . .Jones ............ ! 
South Conw:tylmro ct., J. S. Porter ...... ! 
Buclcsville sta., ft. H . .Tones ................. ! 
,vaccamaw ct., :tnd lllis,;., A. B. Lec ... l 
SPARTANBUlW IHSTRICT. 
,TOHN '.\1. (;AHLI:-\LI•:, P. l•; .................. :l 
Spartanburg ~rn., J. '1'. \Vi.1.;ht.m:rn ...... a 
Spartanbllq.( CiL.Y, '.\li~~.,.T. l1'. ~~mith ... l 
Union sta., H. D. :--mart ..................... :l 
Cherokee :-;prin>'s ct., .I. \V. Tal'!,ourx.2 
Cane Creek ct ... J. \V Brown ............... 1 
Jonesville ct,., .r. l~. :\Ict:ain ............... ! 
Limestone :-,princ:·, c: ... J. T. Kil1.;n ...... 2 
Glendale & C1>\1·1w11~ ,·t ., .\.. P. Avant . .! 
Goshen Hill..\. 1\·. \\·:i!kcr .................. 1 
Laurens ct,.\. (:.\\'al 1u·r ..................... l 
Nort11 Lauren~ 1·r., to lHi supplie,l 
Clinton ct.,\\".;\[. 11:trdlll .................. 1 
Bcl1nontct,J. H ,\~il~on ..................... 2 
Ca1upobella el., .T. A. \Vooll .............. ,! 
Be1Jjm11iu :\l. Boozer, Sup'y, 
Pacoletct .. Is:1,te.f. :-.;ewiJery ............. 1 
York er., Ahner Ervine ....................... 2 
Vanderbilt University, A. :\I. Shipp, 
Proft!S~r~r. 
Wotfo, d Colleg-e, W. Smith, and W. 
W. Duncan, Profe:-ssorH. 
Sunday School Secretary, R. C. Oliver. 
C'JKESBURY DISTRICT. 
CLAUDIUS If. PRITCHARD, P. E ........ 3 
Cokesbury sta., W. Thomas ................. 1 
Cokesbury ct., J. W. Kelly ...... .......... .1 
One to be supplied. 
Abbeville sta .. A ndrcw J. 8tatford ...... 2 
Abbeville ct., \V. \V . .JonPs .................. l 
South A!Jt1pvillc, T. B. Boyd .............. .! 
T,ownde,vill,~ st.a., H.P. Franks ........ .4 
Tu1111J1ing ~,,wah. :\I. r,. B,mks ......... 2 
CrrP('ll \V()()d ct.. \V. (] l'oWf'I" ............... ~ 
~ortli Ed,;tleld cl., \V. P. ~leadors ..... 2 
NewlH•rry ,1.,.l. H. C,n11phell. ....•......... a 
NL·wb,'l'l'Y ct.../,._ .J. ~tol,,,s .................... 1 
Thomas :\I. \Vliit,· .................................. l 
Jt·plitlia C. ( 'ounts, :--np'v, 
North :Newlwrry et., ,\. C. Le Gette ... 2 
Sal uua et., ,J. U Tray wick ......•............ 2 
GH,lm~VlLLg DISTRICT. 
8AHUEL B. Jo:-.ES, P. K ............... J 
Greenville sta., .J. U. \Vilso!l .............. I 
Greeuvillc City miss .. L. Wood ........ .1 
HreL·nvillA ct. L. F. Bcat.y .................. l 
Reidville ct., ({ :'IL Tinytl ................... 2 
North UrPPllvill•· r-t,., ,). 1°. l·:ngln.llll...2 
Fork Siioai:--, 1.·i .. , IL n. Bro\Vne ........... :1 
Williamston ct .. W. It IUelianlson .... .1 
And£,rson sta., Jolin E ('arlisle ............ 8 
Anderson et., .T. ,\.ti.awn~· .................... 2 
We,;t An,lcrson ,,1. .J. \V. Daniels ..... 1 
Penllltl<lll et.. W. Hnt.to ........................ 2 
Pickens ct.,~. P. JI. Elwell.. ................ 2 
Jame;; G. Ura ham .............................. 1 
Seneca City ct., to I.Jc supplied by v,r. 
A. Hod:.;es. 
Wallhalla ct., Coke D. :Mann ............... ! 

















1825."' John ,vatts. 
1827. David Derrick. 
1828. William Martin. 
18:-;l. Hugh A. C. Walker. 
18:3H. Whitefooru Smith. 
18-3-5. S:1muel 1..eard, Abram Nettles, David W. Seale. 
111:1fi. :Marcus A. :.\lcKibben, William C. Patterson. 
18H7. Lewis Hcarl.Jorough. 
1838. Simpson Jones, William P. Mouzon, John H. Zimmerman. 
,ie Date of admission on trial. 
11 
January, 1839. 
. January, 1810. 
February, 1811. 
Abel M. Chreitzherg, Wesley L. Pegues. 
Lewis M. Little . 





































,Villiam Carsou, HPnry :.\I. Mood, James F. Smith. 
Robert. P. Franks, .]0l111 W. Kelly. 
A.hmm P. Avant. William 'l'. Capers, John :'.\-L Carlisle,Jacpb L. 
:-ill ll rord. 
Sidi H. Brnwne, Pnul F. Kistler. 
Abner En·inP .fohn A. ;\loocl. 
;\lartin L. Banl,s, Louis A. Johnson. John 'l'. Wightman. 
Andrew .l. Cauthen, ,John Finger, J,;lias J . .Meynarllie, 'fhomas 
;\l i tel"~ 11. 
])a viii I>. Byars. Wil\hm Hutto, \Villiam \V . .Tone~. 
William A. l'l:trke, .James T. Kilgo, \Villiam \V. Mood, 'fhomas 
l{,1ys,1r. 
OsL:oo,l A. D:ub;v. Arehi\Jalu H. Lester. 
\\'illia111 IL Lawton. 
I,c•wis :\I. ll1tmt:r. Ba:,il n. Jnllt'S. 
:\lintnn A.< :onnolly, :-:amnel B . .Jones, Landy \Vood. 
~alllllt>I J. Hill, John\\'. ;\[urray. 
I1Ianni11g llrnwn, !Uc·liart.l lt. Dag-nail, \Villiam C. Power, Au-
gn~titH' \Y. \Valker. 
Frcd,·rid, .\ ulil, Tll"nias n. Herbert, ,John B. :\Iassebcau, Je.mes 
C. Stoll, Ot•orgu lf. \\'ells. 
JanH·s il. l ·amp)H;i i, Thomas .T. CiyLle, ,John \V. Humbert, John 
\V. :\lcHoy. Tl!r,111:ts \Y. :\lt1lllll'l'l~·n. Andrew .T. Stokes. 
Dunc·an .r. :\1"~lill:in, '.\nl't,m K. :\lelton, Henry .J. Morgan, 
,lolin L. :-,if!~· .. !oh11 :\.. \\'ootl, .fnmns .J. \Vor!{man. 
Hol>l'rl. <'. <lii\·1•r, ~~an111Pl ,\. \\·,•IJer. 
,Johll H. Litt.It·. ,\ndr1·w ,J, Slntli>rd, ,Tohn E. \Vatson. 
.John Att:1\\·:,\".:--:,:i1111ll'i L:lllder. 
.Johll B. l'hdt,° ,J1>sc•p\1 I,. 'J'raywi,·k. 
Reuben L. l>u11ir·. l(ol>t:rl J.. Harper. 
Silas l'. JI. l•:1._1·r,11. 
Loui:c; C. Loval. \\'illiam Tilom:ts, Thomas E. \Vannamaker. 
J. :\[arion Iioy,l. .I r·s,r· :\.. (;Jifft,>n, ,Joseph F. ]<;ngland, A. Game-
w,111 (;antt., ,;,•,);'g1• T. Harrnon. , 
J. Sidney Jk:\SIPy. i-lr•or!,(t; ~l. Boyd, George W, Gatlin, E.Toland 
Hotl~es, \V ,;i !;om ll. Kirldaml, lUdrnrd D. Smart, Robert N. 
,Vl;IJ~. 
Davill D. llanlr.l••r. r·1inrles ('. Fishburne, .John K. McCain, 
Dove 'l'i!li,r. .John H. \Vi Ison, H. \V. \Vhitaker. 
Robert \V. BarlH'r. .r,,ml's C. Ila vis. ,J. \\!:tit.Pr lliekson, Coke D. 
Mann (-l(•orc::,· H. J',,osn. i\'illiam :\.. Ho!,(ers. A. CokeHmith. 
LeHoy;F'. B•mfr . .Janws ('. Bis,·(•11, .Johll E. ('arlis!(•, Hilliard I<'. 
Chreitzber~. \\'illia111 II. Kirtrn,, Jsa::<' .I. Nnvher,v, M. Hut-
chison Pooser, ('onivliu, I>. hr•W<'ll, \\.illiani ~. \\'iµ;htman, 
John O. \VilsDtl. 
Willia1n lL ,\riail, .ft'pi>lit:i l '. Cot111t,, ;\lnrrloch :\L FPJ'i!USOll, 
AndPrson \\" . .Jac,1,,r ,n, .J n ni us .I. ;-.;e\·i Ill' . .J. J .ernack"s Stokes, 
Samnel D. \'angllan. \\'Jilia111 \\'. 1\'il!iams, J:unes W. 
,v olli IH!. 
.Tames \V. Ariail. l:t'n.iami11 :\T. l\om.n, l>. ;~imn,f•rm:1n Dnntz-
ler. \Valin£·•• \\'. J)u1H·a1,.-r \\'hit,·r""rd :-;. :1!:rrtin, Tl1ornbnry 
l'. Phillips, Arthur l '. \\'alt1'l'. 
H. Bascomb Bro\\"111'. Tll1>mns ~:. (}il!Jn!. R Herl•ert Jones, 
Allison B. Ll'u. c\1·m:u1,\ U. Le(-ll'lte, \\'illi:u11 P. Meadors, 
Erwin G. l'ric1'. 
,Tolln 'l'11omas !'ate, .Ja111Ps S. Porter . .fol\!\ Willimn 'l'nrbourx, 
James W. Brown, ,J:unes \\'. Koger, William lt. Richardson. 
PREACJif;w; O:'> '!'!UAL. 
December, 1879. 
December, 1880, 
J. Walter Daniels . .Tames :.\L Fridy, .Jame~ .G. Graham, Ale:-• 
ander W. :\loon·, Tlwmas E. '.\!orris, Pln!Ip A. Murray, Wil-
liam I-I. \Vroton. 
Thom:is B. Boy(l, Nathan if)! Bowen Clark.son, Marion Dargan, 
Allen A. Gilbert, William .M. Hardm, John W. Neely, 
Thomas McBryue White, Geo. J. Griffiths.t -------------












CONFERENCE REGISTER FOR 1881. 
!.-CLERICAL MEl\IBERS. 
I 
NAMES. POST 01rFJCES. 
Ariail, Jas.,v., Hampton, Lancaster Co 
Ariail, William II., Pleasant Hill 
Attaway, .John, ,Villiamst.on 
Auld, Frederick, Ornngeburg 
Av:lnt, Abram P., Sparian1Ju1•g· 
Banks, l\l11rtin L., TumlJ!ing kltoals 
Rarber, Robert \V.,t Chester i 
Beasley ,J. 1,;idney, Sun_iter 
Beaty, LeRoy F., Reedy River 
Bis~ell, ,lames C., Clio 
Boozer, Benjamin ::.\1., t Campobelltt CL 
Boy(l, Ueorge ~I., HeHl vii le 
Bn;yd, .J. :\Iarion, Rook Hill 
Brown, .J:nll('~ \V., 1-:,antuc 
Brown :\Ian II in" Oran<rclJur" 
Browne: H. 1ia,c7i'mb, Fork Sllual~ 
Browne, Sidi 11., Columbia 
Byars, David D., * Libt>rty 
Campbell, .J. H., Newbcny 
Capl'rs. \Vm. Tertius, Darling;ton 
Carlis!,· .Tolin K, Anden;on 
Ca:-lislc, .Tolin :\L, Spartanburg; 
Car~on, \\'illinm, Lynch's Creek 
Cauthc•n, Andrew .J., "Tinnsboro ' 
Chreit,\l>erg, Alwl :\L, Columbia 
Chrf'il,\lwrg liilliard !<'., Charle,ton 
Clarke, \\'illium A., Colurnbi:t 
CliJ'r.Oll, ,l(•~·"" . .\., St. :\lattllew:-; 
Clyde, Tllmnas .T., Hieltl>urg 
C,m,1,;ll:,·, \lint11n A.,,, Hock Hill 
Con ll t;.;, .J ,·1>11 tlrn C., t N c•wberry 
llag:11all, Hi<:lianl R., Centre Hill . 
Da11t,\ler, I1ad<\ 0., Lydia ' 
Dantzler, ll. Zimmerman, Cam<len 
DarhY, < )~~~<,od 1\., Orangehu rg 
Ua\'i~. ,Jauw~ ('., Salter's 
J.lerrkk, 1 !;1\'i<l, * Colum!Jia 
llickson, ,J. \\'altl'r, Columbia 
lJnllie, Heulwn r,., Providence 
Dn11(,;111, \V. \V.. Spartanhur:.; 
Eiw,"11. i--ilas I'. H.. Ensley 
Englantl, ,1nsepll I<'., Sand,v Flat 
Ervine Al>nt'r, Hickory Urr,ve 
Ferguson, :'II unlock :\I., Ch era ,1· 
FingPr, ,lulln. ,, \Villiamsto11 
Fishburne, ('lrnrles C., Cott;1geYille 
I◄'rnnks, r-:"liert F., Loww!<•sYil 1e 
Gantt, A. C:am1•,,·L0ll, )lcClel Ian vi! le 
Gatlin, (.;eorg<' \\'., ltid_gf•way 
Oilhcrt, Thomas K, Kinµ:strPe 
G .. J. (iriJlitlis \YinnslJorro 
Hamer, Loni~ :\I., l\Iarion' 
Harn1on, 0Porge T., Chest.Pr 
HnrpC'r, !lohert L .. t Iuka. l\liss 
H('l'hert, Thomas G., . Sumter 
Hill, Samnel .J., Little Rocle 
llo!lges, E. Toland. Darlington 
Humbert, John W., Cheraw 
*Superannuated. 
NAMES. POST OFFICES. 
Hutto, ,villiam, 
.rack son, A1Hlerson W., 
,Johnson, Louis A,, 

















Gran i teyi 11 ,i 
,vaverly l\lilb 
Kinard's T. () 
:\larion 
,TGne~, R. l-Ierbert.i 
,Toncs,Karnnl'l U .. 
,Jon C's ..;jmpson, t 
,Jones, \\'illiam 'IV., 
J{clly, ,Jolln \\'., 
Kilgo, .Ja111Ps T., 
Kirk!all(\, \\'clhorn D., 
Kirton, \\'illi:,m IL, 
Kist.if'!', l':tnl l<'., 
Koger, .f:rnws \\'., 
Lanclcr, "-amnel, 
Lawton, \\'illiam H., 
Len rel, Rani uel, 
Le<>, Allison B., 
LeGett<', Arn1nnrl C., 
L,•.qcr, Archibald IL, 
Lit.t.lc, John !{./ 
Litllt>, Lewis :\I., 
Lo~·al, Louis <:lrnrles, 
:\Tann, Coke' ll., 
:\JarUn, William. 
~lartin '.\'httPf<J(>l'll K., 










::\l1•c ':tin .J11lln K., 
;\l('h'.ii>lJ<'ll, :\larens A.,* 
;\[c\lilln11, J1u11<·au .J.,'' 
\[cltoy, .John \V., (imham's X Roa(!" 
;\[1'ad11rs. \Villialll P., Pl1ten1;,.; 
:'llelt."n. :--:Pwton K., Brandivillc 
;\!Pynardie Elias ,J., Charleston 
;1I i tehPi i, Tl,11nw~,t Georgetown 
:'llood Henry ;\L, .Manning; 
:\[ood'. .T,lhn • A., Ellg-etic·ill 
I\looll '1\'i lliam \\"., Foreston 
;\[org:;n, Henry .T., Dove's lJcpot 
:',fou,\< >ll, \\'i I I i:un, P., Charle~l<>n 
?\Inn n,,rl:,·n, T. \\'./ nraham's X Ro:_1lls 
:'llnrrn~·, ,John \\'., B<'nnettsnlle 
:Nvt1l1·,, . .\IJran,,' p·1ore11<'C 
Sevill,•, .lnniu, .r., Lnngky 
~,·,1·\)(•ry, J;;aac .r., Pncolct 1)1q1ot 
Oliv 1,r., !lohc•rt. C., Kpart·•.nl>nrg; 
Pntc. ,John 'l'Ito1nas, llonn au's Depot 
l'ntt i•r:>on. \\'i 1 l i:t111 l :.,-,- Cureton 's l'>tore 
PP.~tH'S, \\re:-;l<•y L.,i- _Cheraw 
l'lti!lip~. TI.ornlmry P.. Efhngllam 
!'latt, .r,,lrn lt.. Orangeburg; 
Pon~L'r, ( ~Pt>l'.W;t' 11., Orangeburg 
1'ooser, !II IL, Folk's 8t()rC 
Porter, ,John . .\., Georgetu,vn 
l'ort<,r, .Jn!JH·s k., 
Power, William C., 
l'riee, Erwin I l., 





NA,'rnS. POST OFFICES, 
Raysor. Thomas, l\:IRrion 
Richardson, William R., \V!lliamston 
Rodgers, \Villiam A., ,Tollllston·s 
Rowell, Cornelius D., Chesterfield 
Scarbrough, LPwis,* :\lnllins· 
Sea le, !)avid \V., St. :-;t,cpllcn ·~ 
khipt,, Albnt :\I., Nnshvill<', Tenn 
Sltnforll, .Jacol> L., Graliam's 
Sifl,v, ,John L., Brighton 
1-\immons, ll(•nnis .J., :-;nmtc1· 
f-;mart, Hichan\ ll., Union 
kmith, A. Cok<'. Charll•~ton 
kmit.h, .T:rn1es F., Rpnrtanburg 
Sniith. \Vhitet'oonl. svartan!Jnr~· 
i--taflc>rd, Andn·w, .l., AlJhevilll! 
Ktokc~, ,\.1Hll'l'W .T., ~1,w!Je1T~· 
l'>tol,es, .J. Lcrnacks, Col n111 bia 
ktnll, .James C., SaltC'r·s 
Tarhonrx, .John \Villiam,Spartanburg 
T\10mas, \Villialll, CokPsl>11ry 
'f1ller, Dove, Brnnchville 
Traywick, .J. B., Denny's Cross Hoads 
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Vaughan, Samuel D., Ridgeville 
\Vall.er, Arthur C., Laurens 
,vnlker, Augustine ·w., Goshen Hill 
\Valker, Hugh A. C., Mars Bluff 
\Vannamnkcr, 'fhomas E., Bamberg 
\Vatson, .John E., Gilbert Hollow 
\Vatts John/' Reidville 
\\'l'lier. ~amncl A., Charleston 
\Vl'lls, Oeorgc H., Lynchburg 
\\'ells, l{"IJl,rt N., Columbia 
Whitnk0r, H. \\·., Colu111bia 
\\'ightrnan, John T., Spartanburg 
\\'i~htman, William R.. George'!i 
\Villiams, \Villiam W., Fort ~1ill 
\\'ill~on . .John o., Greenville 
\\'ill.son .John B., CroHs Ke.yi; 
\\'ollin:.;, .James W., Laucai;tcr 
\Vood, John A., Spartanburg 
\\'oo•t Landy, Greenville 
\\'orkman, Jame~ .J., Lexington 
Zimmermann J. H., Mullin's Depot 
IL-PltEACIIEllk 0~ TR.rAL. 
Boyd, Thomas B .. 
Clarkrnn, N. Bowen, 
Daniels, ,J. \Valter, 
Dargan, Marion, 
1,'ridy, James M., 
Gil!Jert, Allen A., 







Picken·s C. H 
Hardin, William :\f., Clinton 
l\loore, Akxander W., Bishopvilie 
.:\Torris, Thonrns K, l\fullin's Depot 
:Murrny Phillip A., Bennettsville 
Neely, .John W., Ridgeville 
White, Thomas i\IcBrycle, Nc;woerry 
Wroton, William H., Holly Hill 
III.-LAY l\IE:\IBERS. 
Newberry. Boyd, Rev. M. l\I., 
Broclc, P. H., 
Brown, l{ev. A. U., 
Carraway, .l. F., 
Ularluon, Rev. N. B., 
co.~lue.v, \V. K, 
Covington ,T. T., 
Laniels. John \V., 









Goodgion 's Factllry 
BenneWwille 
Jonesville 
Fuller, Dr. A. C., 
Harner, P. :\I., 
Hames, T. L., 
i-1 otfmeyer, ti., 
Inabinet., Rev. John, 
Jones, Abram 
Kirkland, l>r. :N. F., 
Lyon, J. Fuller, 






:\fcDonn.1,l, ~I. E., 
::\Ie!-::ibben, H. A., 
:\lnorman, Thomns S., 
:\Inrrison, l'rof, \V. S., 
:s'ort.on, .J:unes, 
Hice, l'lpencer, :\I., 
ltollin~s, l~ .. 
Ka Jl(\(•t's, C. P., 
Kcllcrs, J. C., 
Str111111cycr. ll<:V, \V. 
Stokes, ,fames, 
"-toluis Oen, \Villi:1m, 
~Un\llH;l'S, l >r. J, \V,, 
Tunu.-r, .T. C. c\, 
\ValkPr, Dr. \V. 1L, 
\Villiarns, Dr. A. E., 
Wrigli t, .r. R., 
\Vright, r\ L., 
lV.-LOCAL PREACllEI:S. 
Alexander, J. \V. B., 
Archer, Edgar L.,. 
Baker, J, M., 
Baker, \V. B., 
B;1rnes, C. V., 
Barr, J. \V., 
Hr1rtell, Jasper, 
Bartlett, R. A., 
Hass, Henry A., 
Bellinger, L. K., 
Beny, E. Frank, 
Bini, ktepbcn, 
Blanchard, H. s., 
Bodie, .J. l'., 
Booth, Kenneth P., 
Boyd, ;\lark M., 



















Bra1Hlon, .T. C. C., 
Breeden, T. J .. 
Breeden, \V. K., 
Br<.>ek, lt. A., 
Brown, A. B., 
lil'UWJ\, N, ,J.. 
Buclla1mn, \V. R., 
llu1 (lPtte, F. H., 
l\urdcttP. G., 
Bynl, Ueo. :\1., 
Campbell. S,, 
( 'ann,m, George, 
Ca.r,on, J. F .. 
( '!Jandl Pr, .Tohn C., 
Chappell I,, C., 
I 'on nor, ,T. O. A., 








Union C. H 










































~ . : J: 
~ . : 
. ?: ! 
'. I i· ·; 
:·;· •. 
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Creighton, Geo. W. M., 
Crum, J. L., 
Cummingis, \V. M., 









Davir-, J. ll., 
Douglass, John. 
Duggins, .Joseph L., 
Dultant. lJaniel, 
Durant, Olin L., 
Endlly, .'.\lartin, 
Felder, C. \V., 
.Fernal, W. A., 
Field, S. l'. 'f., 
Floyd, .James, 
Foxworth, D. A .. 
Gaines, Barnet S.,· 
Gasque,::,;. 8., 
Glyncamp, Henry, 
Graliarn, \V. \V., 
t:reen, Samuel, 
Ctreen. Samuel :c\L, 
<Jue~;;; Bel linger J., 
Harmon, A. P., 
Harmon, F. A., 
Haselton, D. B., 
Haynes, H. ::\1., 
Hayes, Eben, 
Hendricks, .Joseph E., 
Jtertong, V. A., 
Hodl-(es, \Villiam A., 




James, Thomas E., 
Joy, Aaron, 
,Joy, Miles, 

































Kirton. J . .M., 
Ledbetter, 'l'. E., 
Lee, ('hrilitinberry · 
LeGette, D:Lvid, 
Le<.:,ette, W. F., 












Lupo, E. H., 





McElhaney, J. T., 
:•J 
·, 
• - •• 1. 
- \ !.'!,-"'.· ..:.....~, 
~ 
- . ;=····· 
NAJIIES, 
Merritt, F.dward l\I., 
Maynardie. J. S., 
Mickle, J. ll., 
::\lil!er, R. F .. 
Moody, Thomas E., 









Morgan, Francis M., Walhalla 
:\lurray, H. H., Long Ridge 
Murray, ,J. \\"., l\!onck'i; Corner 
O' I >ell, 'l'lloma~ S., Mt- flallaglH•r 
1'arker, S. F., Lynch's Creek 
l'olzer, (:leorge S., Charleston 
J'enny, ,John !•:., St. 11atthew·s 
Perry. l':ltouo R, .Jaeksonboro 
I'dtus, Edward, Orangeburg 
Plyler Conratl, \Vild Cat 
Plyler, P. ::\1., Hampton, Lancaster Co 
!'ortcr, H.F., Salkehatchie 
l'rcntiss, \Villiam H., Hampton C. ii 
~~rice. ~~. ~\·• WilliRton 
1·nce, J'H .u .. , Jnhn~n,,villp 
Quick, Franklin, Cheraw 
Hainwatl>r, \\'. T., Cheraw 
Jtast, L. W.. St. Matthew's 
Heyn olds, J. ,J., Carternville 
Honnt.ree, 0. N., Kirksey·s 
ItuMhton, .Je~~e E. Pleasant Cross 
Huic;llton, ,J. M., Pleasant Cro~s 
Senn. Conrad, Colnmbi:t 
c,hatfer, Ueorge R., Meetin" Street 
~\mith, \V. IL L:vnchliurg 
Smith, \V. \V., Williston 
Snow, J. J., Varnville 
Spearman, Elias J,, Moffettsville 
Steinm,•yer, \V. H., Providence 
Stondemeyer, J. L., I>leasant Valley 
Sweat, ~. L., Cheraw 
Swl·ct, E. L., Centenary 
Tarrant, Hobert. B., Graham's 
Thacker, William, Piedmont 
Tillman, .James L., Spartanburg 
Tuckn. George B.. Santuc 
Turner, .J. ll., Pine 'free 
\Valtcr, A. B.. Nichols' 
\Vayn<·, Oabriel I., Marion 
\Vhite, Z. L., Newberry 
Wilson, A . .J., Cash's Depot 
Wilson, Wright, Clio 
Wren, J.. McClellanville 
Wright, J. N., Ee.sley'i; 





T/1().,. R'ty.rnr, Treaml'er, in ucco,lTl,t with Board of Domestic Mi;sions. 
DR. CR. 
To Chariest.on DiHtrlct. ................ $.'itii :ll 
TcJ Oran14ehurg- IJi~trict.. ............. •1:!•1 20 
To c,,IurnlJia IHstrict .................. m,o ns 
'l'o Sum tcr IJistrict ..................... 1:i2 2-1 
By am't p'd Charleston Dist.rir.t .. $ii20 2,5 
B;1: am't p'd Orang-eburg Dist.. .... i,17 ii0 
By am't p'd ~partanburg lJist ... ,>-Ii 50 
By am.t p'tl Columhht Dist ......... 8iii i.'i 
'f,, Coktc-sbury I >istrict ................. ;;,,1 HO 
'l'o Spartan trn rg- lJi ~trict ............. •1.,ti ;,:; ! i 
'l'o Florence• Di:,trict ..................... :m; :m 
By am't. p'd SurntPr l>iRt.rict ....... 5ll 00 
By nm't p'tl t:okesbnry District .. 73 00 
To '.\farion IJistrict ....................... 4!11 3,i 
Tu <Jrnenvillc IJi~trict .................. J2~ ;'ill 
To Jlala11ci, fr<,rn la,t. vear.. ........ r;o 
Hy am·t p't! Flo1'e11e(! D1stI•ict.. ... .Ji-! ,;o 
By am·t p'd :Vlari 1>11 lJist.rict ........ l.Jfi 00 
By am't. p'tl Gn.:l'll\•ille llist ....... i:lO Ill) 
By am·t p't! ltcv. IL H .. rones .... .'it 75 
'l'o Ca1111l«11 S1111d,,y.s~hool......... 12 ::o 
To '.\Irs. W. '.\I. Ken11edy............ 2 IJIJ 
'l'o Arrnivcr8ary Collection ........ Ill :;o , 
By nm·t p\l f,>1· ~t.ationt•1-y......... l 00 
ll,r a111·t p'd for J>rog-rnrnmcs...... ii 00 
By Bab nee on hanll.................. ... 14 01 
ii 
Total ................................... $1,-l!Jl !!fj ) I Total ................................... $-1,491 26 
FOB,EIG~ :ur:-;sroxs. 
'1'. E. IVtn,vtm t,~r:f, 1',•ert~,t,·e,-, in rte•:rntnt 1vi11i R n1·cf ()_( F'o1•eign Jfission11. 
Dit. 
To Charleston !Jistrict .............. S)!Ji i2 
;1;0 (~r ,ngelrnr:4 Uistrict. .............. 211.j :l11 
,I,'' (;11I urnbia _IJis(.rict .................. 111:1 1IJ 
lo ~umter IJ1st.r1ct.. .... , .............. ;\;Jl 8!1 
T,, Coke»IJ111·y llist.rict ............... :m:i ];j 
;1;0 s,1mrta11hurg- J1istrict.. ........... :;2:1 O.'i 
ln l• lorence IJi.-itrict .................. 21i.'i :;2 
To ::\lari1J11 IJistrict ...................... :m:i ii~ 
To <;ree11vi:Ie l1islrict.. ............... 21;,j UJ 
;i;o Colli:<:ti,rn for Bi·azi 1.. .......... •1:!0 00 
lo ltov. Lt. t:. Oliver, Brazil.. .... :;()1J 00 
To Ladies' Society, Brazil......... 80 Lill 
C1i. 
ii 
By am't. p'd ,J. J. Ra11som ......... $l,000 00 
By am't p'd A. W, Wilson..... 181 75 
,
1 
By arn't p'tl .T. W. Manier........ 2fi8 81 
ii B,v am't p\l D, C. Kelley........ 116 00 
•
1 
By am't p'd J. W, Manier ......... 2,4il 45 
ii 
!I 
Total ................. - ............... $1,0:l~ 01 Tatal.: ................................. $4,038 01 
'fh~ a!Jc,ve i 11cl wles the fol lowing donations: 
Frmn Orang-diUI'" Sun,Ia,·-school ... "2.5 oo Fro111 Laurens c,UJHla ·-s~:hool ................................................................... ., 'l 
l•'rorn Jti,lgeway :-,unJav .. sehor;i·.·:.:· .. ··--.. ··• ...................................... '. ................ 1 .. 00 
Frorn Lit.tie l{ock S111111:i -school ...................................................................... 3o 00 
From a lady of '.'l"orth .\[;Ll'l horo ··· ................................................................. IQ 5o 
1':r,,rn G~ Cll woo1l Su111iay•~cliool ·:·r:;;:)[·~·~i~;;·:::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::: 30 ~g 
From Wacc..1.maw Suuday-sclwol, for ~\liss ltanlcin ....................................... 3 75 
'f. E, WANNAMAKElt, Treamrer, 
wo:\IA.N'S nIISSIONA.R.Y SOCIETY 
STA'l'IWl'ICAL AND FINANCIAL REPORT. 
DISTRICTS / Societies Members I Contributions !Advocates 
I l>l79. 1880. 1879. 1880. lk79. I 1880. Talrnn 
Charleston...................... 0 12 2i0 ,n6 $ 2ti!l 41 $ 63:3 90 14:J 
Orangeburg.................... 12 15 2i0 3ti0 Hl3 !J5 32i 25 103 
Columbia .............. ........ l!J 25 3:l:3 ij:l,- 278 80 5H 2!J 102 
Sumter. ......................... 7 12 l&.1 2:12 l,il ill 2:W Ii 3l 
~or~nce...... .................. 7 8 19i 20:3 loK lt) l:i!J rii 31 
anon........................... 8 13 lii2 312 11 l 10 2.1;1 iii RH 
Spartanburg.................. 3 10 l:li 2:33 10·1 2.) 21li 2; 5'.l 




HHH 11:1 no, 2G,, i,;•1\1 7i 




~ ~:; 70!-2'.2 .J,'i·--~--
Total....................... 85 122 I 2,'.31 I 2.913 ,$1/;:li II $2T;jl) :wl (lll 
MRS. J. \V. HU'.\rBEFi.T, Cheraw::,;, C., 
OorrespQnrli,ig Secretary, C"n(crence .Society. 
MR-l. F. ,J. PELZl~l:{, Cl1:ulest.on, 8. C., 
Tl'eas1're1·, Un1~(erence Suciet.lf. 
' l ; 
! 




REPORT OF ,TOIN'r BOARD OF FINANCE. 
AMOUN'r/-! RIWElVED FOlt CONFERENCIC COLLECTION: 
Charlellton 1'h1t,rlct ...................... $717 16 1! Orangeburg District ....................... $475 5-'i 
Columbta. fJIKtrlet .......................... 7117 40 Humter District ............................. -174 tlO 
Yloren",<i 1'1111.rlct.. ........................ 421) (i7 1 :Marion District ............................. 5i!l ii:! 
Hpartanlmrg I ,,,.,t.rict .................... ;;oli iii : Cokeshury lJist rict ........................ 5fJfl 00 
Green vii Iii 1,h,.trict ........................ -!Ji' ·1 I i Balauce rrom 187!l................. ......... I ~1s 
Ov1irpl11,; from Hi;;hops· collcctiotL .................................................................. '.! Hl 
J1 mm 'A Fri1·nd," throuish H. A. \\'eher.. ..................................................... 25 till 
1~1:civc•l after r1:port was rnacle ...................................................................... lS 18 
Total nmount rcecivcd ................................................... $Wil 74 
'l'hlK 11mo1int ha8 hcen applied aH follows, settling with claim an ts at 82½ per 
cent. Oil 3.Kl!(:!-!fo!Jnl<lltS: 
Uev. JJavld lu,rriek ....................... ~2rn lk Mrs. A. J. Pennington ................. .l}llll oo 
)1r11.A. J,,t,;rnlth ar,d twochil<lren lliiJ Oil :\lrs. \V. A. G:unewell and child ... J;ill 00 
J\1r11. W. C. l{lrklan<L ................... 1:m UIJ ~n;. Js:. G. G:tl!e and child ............ 1:J;i 110 
:MrK, ('.. }tcLeou .............................. J.ill 00 :\tr:-. R. .!. Boni.. ........................... Jlll) IIJ 
'.Mri;, ,I. X. l)avieH ........................... i,i ()1) :\lrl'I. C. ~. \Vn.lker and child ........ I.ill no 
!\11•1>, .J11h11 Bnni:h ........................... l:!:i 110: :\lrs. F. Hw-h ................................... !OIJ 011 
;\lrK. C. 'J'homa~on ......................... l!iQ 00
1 
l{ev. ,Jnlin \Yai.is ..................... : ..... 2,111 00 
H,iv. 11. 1,. Bynr, wif,, 11.ncl chil'n Ji., t)(), :,lrs. IL It. l'eg;ues and two cl11ld-
:Mr11 . . J11hn H. Cohnni .................... 100 <10 1 ren .......... : ................................. :!;ion 
MrK. A. I'. :\farfin ......................... JO 00 ::\Irs. E. L. King ............................... JO llil 
H,w. \V. ('. l'at.tr,r~on ruHI wife ..... J:l.i ()11, Hev .. J. lt. Little ............................ iill 011 
Mri;. JI, JI, J1urant.. ........................ mo 110. Two children 01 E .. J. Penninµ:ton i;i 1111 
llr,;. W. :\f. J{1,nn1:dy ........ ~ ........... ,ill (If) :.Ir,;. H. Townscncl.. ........................ Hill 110 
)frH. R. w. (,'a1,r:rH .......................... ];jO 00 )I rs .. A.\\'". \Valkcr ............... ·••······ l·W WI 
.\1rK, '1'. It. Wuii,;h ......................... l:Zi'i 011 ::llrs .. J. L B(,lin .............................. Hill 110 
:MrK, A. B. :1-lc<iilvary .................... ;,j Iii) Mrs. Bo1,d English ...................... l,\ll 110 
lt1w. M. A. Connolly, wife and ! l)aughkr of Hev. c. \Vil~on ......... ~o 00 
dtlltlrim ....................................... 212 on! Rev. A. );'pttles and wife ............... h!) 1,0 
)fr,;. W. 11. Vinning and childn•n 2!/IJ 011 , :\liss Agnes Fleming..................... 40 110 
,\lrt1, .J. H.. Pick1,tt .......................... 10 00. :\lrs. ,T. C. :,lillPr ............................. 50 Oil 
Jt,iv. ,John Fir,;:i,r an,! wif<• ........... 17.i 00 Hev. :\T. A. :\lcKihben and wife ... l;jO 00 
Hev. f,t1wh1 Henrborough ............... 1:;o 00 }{ev. A. P. A.Yant ......................... 100 111) 
J•:xpe111<(:I!.......................... .......... ... (j.j Balance on hand.......................... !11 
•rota! amount tlistribntc,l.. ...................................................................... $1,971 i1 
AMOG:S-T:; 1rnc~:IYED FOR nm JHSHOPS 
Char1'!J1t"n Tll$\trict.. ... , .................. $IO;; ;;o Ornnµ:cburg- District ....................... $ 71 -12 
Columtila l>IRtrict.. ........................ 11!1 2:1 :-;mnfrr llistrict ............................. il :m 
1-'lortmee J1l~trlet. ........................... liH KIi :\larion llistrict ............................. i2 ;;; 
1--partarthurn J>istri,'.t..................... i!l 110 Colrnsbury ...... .............. .................. !l-1 OU 
GrLi~!~[J / ~.!: .. ~:.'.~.~ ~.i.'.'.~:::::: ::::::.-::·:: :.'.'::: ... ~.''. .:.:' ........................................................... $ i!i2 I~ 
'fhl!i a.ru<,unt. has been applied as follows: 
To Hllih1Jp Wlghtman ................... .S:li!J Gi I To Dr. A. M. Shipp ..................... $370 :1:i 
To Co11fern,c1: Col lcetion .............. 2 19 ----
1'11tal ...................................................................................................... , ....... $ 75:l 1H 
A. J. STOKES, Chairman. 
R, D. HlfAlt'f, Hccrctary. 
ASSESSMENTS FOR 1881. 
~:: ow rn ~~ ,... o·i 
C: C ·~ ,.. fo C •~ 'd '.:; ~ .§ -~ o 
Q)'~ OOC __ o er ~r'! c~ 
l>IH'fRICTS. 1- c., ~ ·.;; ~ ·oo ~ ::: c., ,:; ~ 0 1-
~ ~ §~ c.1!:. v.~ ~~ o Sa oo ,-,~ ~~ ~ ~ ~§ :.; ::., ... ' ~'o [il fil:.J 
i:1iarle11ton .. : ... : ... :.: ..... : ... S 900 oo $1,2iii 1J1J ~$- ;;2,i~OO:f112 51fs· 7:-; oo $ 600 00[$ oo ori 
Ora111.wburg.................... fifiO 00' U!3ii oo: c!1sii lillJ 82 ijO! /i.3 00 -1-10 110 6li oo 
c:,,1umbla .:..................... 840 oo! 1,rno 1101 490 00 1 105 011i ;o ori 5fiO oo! 84 oo 
Humter........................... 60() OIJI, 850 no, !liiO oo: 7.'j Olli ,50 00 -100 001 60 00 
Plormw1.• ........................ r,oo 00 1 Ri'Jll 001 l!-50 oo, 7:i oo, iill ou 4011 oo 60 oo 
}tnrl11n ,........................ GOii 00' i<GO 00 1 H.'jf) 001 iii oo: iiO 1)0 400 00 60 00 
HJ)artariht1r½.................. 1,00 oo\ ,;;;o 00
1 
:1.311 oo,. iii 001 ;ill 00 1 ·JOO ool on 110 
(;,,krn1t11u-y .................. ... 
1
1 7;211 0.0 1,1120 00 .1;20 Of!. !10 011 1 (llJ 00 1 ·1,~0 00 i:2 Oil 
Gr1.Jtmvlilu..................... .Jl\O <mi (i~O ()(Ji 2Sll 1)()1 lj() 001 ,,o 00\ ;J:O oo, 48 uo 
•rotal ····:·::::::.:=··::.so,_uo~'!°iss,,i,10 oo:$:J,.jO:J uo s 7,30 oo:$ rioo oo'.s-1,00~ ou,s ooo oo 
* Proposed r;lnce Conference by the preachers ln Charleston. 
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REPORT ON MISSIONS. 
Th~ Bo.ard of. Missions of the Ront.h Carolina Conference held their annual 
ll1;;et111g .in Manon; H._ C, De_ee111b~r lJI h, lS~IJ. lltning the pn~t yenr the Board 
g1'.t!~~ed •'.id to twu~ty-two "eak. mn,u1t.,. a1Hl had ntuler their supervision five 
m 1~~1nns, namely, ~t. Paul',;, Edisto I '1Jlu111!Jh l'itv "'er·t11to11 "11d "'p 0 1·t"11bu1•a-
City Missio11. ' ·· ' · . ., '., • " " " " 0 
:1:1i~ .ror,_naUon or ll_ie fol.lo\1'i ng· 11('\\' m i,,ions was recom mendetl: Charleston 
D 1s}!Iet.~~:.?':lihen s _:'II1,sw11; 1,rt•1•11ville IJistriet, <Jree11ville City :\Iission. 
\\ 1th Ielut IJ(,L to Ill!} ll)J'l'l'.ill lllt,:s1011s, \1·c, l'HllllOt do ht'Lter than quote t.he 
lang11a'.?;e oJ our :\lhsi,,11an· :-;,•,:r1•t·tn· llr \ \\' \V·11° 1)11 · "l t . 11 I • ' ' ' • • • • ., • . Wt le s,,,.n tl!:1t rn1r a/fairs :in•, tip lhP lll<i.st pnrt. in an encnura«ing 
C01~tl1! .. 'olL ln1·1'(.':lS" lt:1, 1, .. ,.,1 lll:td,· i11 JH':ll'I~· all ,)(ii' liel1i,; l)r Ojl('J':ttioll, ·~tntl 
~hl P•:nn1.sc· 1,: li1•!!(•j' tlt:lll at a11,,· [11'•'\'il)lJS tl:t~-. '\'lie onl:,· t'X('t•ption to this 
iei_naik. 1., Ill t 11". c;,.,l'. "J l)l!!· 1111ssi1Jn in llr:1zil. It is Jll)t dilli,·uit. to aecount 
fo! tilts. l)t1r ,·l!"rts 111 t11at 1·1>1t1111·.,· ha,·,· l>t•t•n t('nl:1ti\'t', allll in mak111g the 
expl'rlll1'ill 1, \\'t• h:I\ t' Iii)! !>t.lJ\ 1d1·tl till' eonilitiqn., ll('(·t·s,ai·y for snecess. 
:Ia!u11u: 1_10 qt11·st1<Jn of the ,t1tlit·i1·n1·.,· or 1111· guspel. antl ih till1c,:-< ror that or 
au.\ utlIPt \lL·llJ>le. \\'(' ,:an 1•xp1·,·s.,; 0111' t'.llll\'kl1011 tllat St> Hll)ll as we shall 
111.:tll!.!;Ut·atc> a llll)!'e dt•l'i.,in· 111,li('.\', intlit-atin· 01 our purpll,P to nceupy the 
g'llllllld \JPl'lll:tJl••JJtl,,·. a11d sli:lll jlJ'()Vid(• llll'll :tlld JllPllllS sullicient therefor, 
we s.i1a11 real!ze ;,:ti11s as larg,, all,l rapid as we have made in our other 
BllSSion:,.,,'' 
, Uur C\,n:t,_r0nc(' Hor,rcl nf :'.ri!-i;;!on~, i?!q 1!'e-.:-.:Pcl ,vith tlH~ conviction that the 
1:,onth Carolina, the n1other of ( 011tl'rt'llees, and once the leader in m'issionary 
enterprises e:tn a11d should do more for the cause of missions, adopted the 
followi11g resolution: 
R"soll!eil, That. this lioarcl reconunentl to the South f'arolina Conference to 
take step~ tow_,ml snpport.iug a South Carolina Conference missionary in 
surnc 1on~t!.?;ll t1eld, and tltar, tile Conft~rence cnde:wor through the Sunday-
s~!.1~ols, _a1'.d. otlwrw1su t.ltan by puhlic collections. to raise ;5:1,5UO the ensuing 
J e.u, (o\ 01 ,lllll above t.lJe reµ;nlar assessment by the Board of Missions at 
Nmd1v1lle.) prnp)tr:~tory to sending a missionary, antl ever after endeavor to 
support S 1Jel1 llllSSlOIHtr~'. 
[~ i~ with great_ple:~snre I.hat we note the progress the woman's missionary 
~oewt1es are !l1t(klllg Ill their work. While we rejoice at the success attend-
11,g these a!.!;enc.tP.~ thwughout our conne,ition, we mention, we trust with no 
unhallowetl pnde, tltat tile wom<'n of tile :-;outl1 C.trolina Conference bear 
the banner in this grnutl march for the cout1nest of the kino-doms of this 
worlcl to C:ltrist. 
0 
The cause or mi.~sions in its domestic and forci!.rn departments is commend· 
cd t.o tl1e prayers am! liberality or tlie .1letl10dists of f,.;outh llarnlina. 
A. ,J. t-;TOKE8, Secretary. 
Rl•:PORT ON EDUCATIO:-.r. 
The Committee 011 Edneation ))pg lea Ye to report that they have hatl unrier 
careful revh;W th is depart111en t. "f tiH' I 'It tm·ll, anti are lln pp~· t.o state that the 
Cc!11fere11cc 111st1Lut1011s \\'•~re ll"urislti11c,; duri11g tile past ~·ear. Yet. the Coin-
nuttee !eel const.ra1n,·tl In nrg-,• th,· 1111•11,IJr-r, ot till' L'onfcl'(•nct, and Ute Church 
to a more vigorous l1l>Prality in pl'll\'idi11"· L·tlu,·:il.ion:il adv:u1tagl'S fort.he vast 
1iumber of ncgkct c·d ,:!l i !dr•.•11. t·.,pt•t·i:tl ly uf t lrnsc· within tl1t• ·purview of the 
Church. The t.11\·i.l d1•1i:1rt.111t•11t :rnd ,,,·vr.,· l't·lkions d•·11omi11ation are put.ting 
out new encrg-1t•s 111 tlr 1s ii I r,·,·t l<>ll. :111<1 11 I 11·,·• 111"'" t ltc .\lt•U1"di,1 l 'lllll'l'h of:-;ou th 
I :aro.1 i llll, Oil \\'It ic·ll. as Ill} I' ur 1 It,· larc:·1·.'t I 'II ll rt'l11'.". l'l'.,t.s ,I t'tlt'rt_•.spondi ng respon-
Slbtl!ty, to take an :rdv:111,•t·d p1,sili,,11 :tlt111-.:; 1l1t· 1i11,· ,,t tl1is ,•titwation:tl 1nove-
n1cnt. ~,et us. as a 1:u11ft>r1•11<•1•. "''' ill it tll:tt ,ve, 111·"ur:1g(• lllll' 111•1JplL· to sPnd 
thell· clultlrP11 to tilt' S<·l!•1<il> a11<! t·"II,·~·,·,, 1rnd,·r t.111• p:Ltron:,;.:·,· llf th,· Chnrch. 
Tlw ftllurP dt,111a1llt" ii· i{:L1·lt,,I. ,1·,•t•pi11u: ror ll,·r cl1ildr1·11. d,:111:111ds it.: God 
hitHRelfdl'11rn11ds ii. i 11s IH• 1111 a11d :tl w11rk .. \. 111a11 ,di" lt,ilds a miser's 
grasp upon nrn11,·y. 1kpriv1'.s llis ,·l1il<I "r s1J!tll'll1ing· 111,il't' lik u:ivi11g than the 
bread wl1i,_,1t sus1:1i11s lli111. c:"<1 (i,rl>id tllat ,, 111a11 .-lwuld lw 1,,u11d within the 
bounds of till' '.l,·t.lt,idist <.'ltll:'l'lt i11 ,-:,trnl 11 t'arllii11a wl11l is willinl.( t1J :kprive his 
ch lid 1,f all t•d 1w::t i1111 i II nr, l<-r I li:1 l lw 111a:: ~TllW r,1 I llll t ltt• blood uf his offsprin€·· 
The bc:--t, bPqut':--l ()r i'odllilf'- i,..; c!l:u·:H·t!'l', '!'hitt ni:111 \\"ho:--e liht•ral Hlind futullls a 
collP!.!;t',ur builds :ui :1c·:ul1·111\·. Ill' 111:tla·., ,,n t•11tim1·111,,11t, ur w\iq p1·011 Cl)llt.ributes 
hiR 1nite. does 111,,n• r"r tlte· \1·1·11 iwinc: .,f stwit·ly, 1.i1:111 lw who wastes hoarded 
nullions 011 luxuries, only tll 1,•:1v1• :" Iii., r:u11il_v th" hen•tlitary blh,ht-spots of 
Cl'lllH'. \VPt·:1111rnt ~i\·t• up tit<' suppo1·/ of' our 1·011,•l.(f'S. The Committee would 
most earnestly urge e,·ery 1n1:mlit,r 11( tlu~ 1 :onrerencc to renewed eJt'orts in SUS• 
taining the institutions t.:<Jlltll1ittctl t:i u11r earn. 
J.-WOFFOIW COLLEGE. 
The Presi,lent of \Voffortl Coliege mnkes a favorable report to the Board or 
Trustees. Ttrn Institution has enterecl npon its twenty-seventh year. One 























of the Faculty, morllfied <luring the ~-r:u the ol<l fonr-year collegiate. l,y intro-
ducing the lllliYPrsity school sy,;frm or l'inssPs. 110\\' :-11 fa\'orahly workrd in the 
h1ght>r \Ill\ \'1•r>d tip,- 111' .-\ mPri1·a :1 nd Eu r"pP. Tlw F:11·u l I y f1·1·l nssurPd t liat 1 Ile 
prncti<'al n•H1lts will fully vi1Hli1·:1t1'. 1111· pr")'ril't." :111,i \\'isd11lll or tll•· !'ilan,;,-; 
a11d t.lH!,\' illi11k it will lw,t 111,·1•r til,· ,·xis1i11'.!: w:int, "' pupil,; ,·"11tin~ from 
ditlt>ni1,t pnrts of tilt· i-,t:tl<'. Tl11· st:111d:i1d ol si·l1t'L,r,lii1• ,, 111 IH• 111:tintaill\'d, 
but, will hP :id:ipt,•d t" 1l1<- n1:1t1•ri:1l f11rnisli,·d l<1 tii,• t ',,JI, g1·. TilPdill',•r,•11t 1·1l:1ir, 
ofl.lle I ollt'/.!!' and l'r1·J>:tr:ttory ]>qi:irt1111•111 :11•,, lill,·il I,~· :t j'1·1•.,id1•11t :ti.11 ,;1•\'l'll 
Prof't0 ssors ,,r:iuilit~· a11d l,)]lg su.,t:ii11l'd ":--111·ri1•11,.,.. Th·Tn1,11•1•, li:1,·,, 1·x11n·,s.•d 
the1nseh1•,; anxi11u, 1" 1·01111n:rnd :, ,utli.-i,·111 :1111 .. 11111 "!' ru11d, t" 1,ll•1•t tilt• ,·ur-
rp11t, c>x1w11H•» ol LIH·t'olll''.!:t·,:,nd lo 1,111 till' l,11il1li11'-'., in ,111l:il,le n•pair. Tile 
C11ilt>1-;e (':lllllut p11,siiJl,1· 111• kt·pt 1,p,•11 \I iili11\lt tli1• :-.\ l11J>:tti1;, :11,d S'.,]'l'"rtor the 
Co11fPl'l'IH·l'. Till' Jllornl toiH· :ind .'.!:l'lltiv11i:,11I~· t1,·porl11it'lll 1,r till' stud,·111~ iiHY<" 
he,•n Wl'll s11st:ii11l•d duri11µ; tlw y,•ar. Tl11· 1 'oli<·.'-'.•· ilas IH·,·11 111l1re Jloun:-h111g: 
duri11g the pa,L ~es:-ion tlwll at auy othl•r :-i11,·,, I 111• war. 
'fhe Prrf'idcnt of the Pon rd of Trust f'1•s of \ ',:l n 111hia J,'('n1:l lP 1 ·0l1Pgc rPprPsr-11 ts 
t.hiH instituti•lll as sn,·,·1•:-:-tnl lw~·o11d l'X)l1·c·t:itio11. \1111'. lln11dn•tl and ~r>vP11ty-
t.wo pupils were i11 ntt,•1Hlan1·1· duri111,.; thl' y,·ar, n11,n· thn11 lialfof whom \\'l'l'C 
boar11L-rs in till' i11,-1itutiD11. Till' C'ol!Pg:l' Ojll'll1•d this yl,ar t.\1·,•1ity-livP JlPl' 1·ent. 
bettt.lrtha11 ii did i.n;-,,1 year. ltspn~rnn:tgPt>X!t-nd-.: 1n~t1vl'rai~tntl·~. Tlu~('ol!ege 
lrns a full Faeulty. Hllll ('\'t'ry 1:t<'ility ('<tllnl to the jtl't'Sl'llf dl'lllllll\lS ,,r fl'lll:tiu 
education. Tilt> din in'.!: lwll a11,t do111t•sti<'dc·p:1rt.r"<'I1t lrn\'t' h1·<·11 eulldt11:t1tl with 
i;re:1t, Hltisfaetion b~· tlw l'res1de11t a11d·his :H·1·0111pli,h1·1l \1·ifr. '!'hP Trust1·1·s 
were alJIP durin"· tli1· ,·c•ar to rPdu,·,· tl1t• rail' oi'1nt,•r .. :-t. 011 till' ho1Hl<•d ,lpl,t, ancl 
to Cl\llCl'l.so])l(' (;rihc• ·1,ullds. JI 1hl' ( 'nlll'~(• \\'('}'(' l't•li•.·Y,·d of this (')l(·llllllll"lllCt', 
the Trui,;tel's would l,e alilt.• to n•pair tilt• li11ildi111-; and tu >-11pply iJ. wit!1 new rur-
nit11rc. But. th('_\' fet'I e:1ll1•d llf'Oll, lir,;t, to ust• all availablt· rneall8 ill relludug-
the debt nut1l it Im }laitl up. 
111.-t'UKE,.;BITH\' CO::SFI•:ltE:-C~; SCHOOL. 
The Cokeshury School has t'ntered 11po11 its 1<1rty-l•igllth sehol:1stic year, 
Thirty-l•ii-:ht stnde11t;: Wl'l'l' matricul:itl•tl. Thl' 1,,1::tl 1mtro11a1-;e is, to ;;ome t•Xtl'llt. 
1·l•gnlate1l by tile publie seho()l fund. Tlw 11u111Iwr or boanli11µ; ).Jll]JilS has in-
crea,;cd. Thl' ltPC'!or 111' till' :--d1<u>I, :\Ir .. J. I'. l'ritd1anl, is l1hd1ly e1Hlorsed by the 
Trustees. ThP school ,ksL•n·t•,; the patronagl' of thl' ( 'lllli'L·rP1H.:e ancl throws itsPlf 
lrnl'k upon till' sympathy oftl1P ('llur<·h, and points to its pa,t record as a hig•h 
claim upon tilt' \ '011!'t•renl·e. The moral co111luet of tile young men has been 
1:arefnlh· wat<'IH·cl ovt·r. 
Tile ,ui1<H111 t ntised for P1l1wat.ion <lnrinµ; thr prpsent ye,, r wns :-':1,0:!li.:!il; nf which 
the Col11111bia Fl'lll:tle College recl'ived 011e-1ifth, and \\-offord College the 
l'PlllaindPl'. 
H,·.rn/1:nl, I. That 21,llilll ltc a,s1•s-;ecl for t•dueatinn ,1urin.'.!: the coming- ~·ear. of 
which, thP tirst. ~:;,111111 rni~l·d. slrnll lw appropriatl'd to Wotlord Lolll'ge, am\ the 
balance, iL111y. to thP (.',>111rnliia Fl•tnnlP l'oll,•gp• 
l~csulccrl. ~. That llw H1•v. ( '. II. l'rit<,t,ard lw appoi11tl'cl to preach tlle lll'Xt 
annual sPrl1loll before tllc nndPr-g-ratlnatPs oftlH· C'ont',•1·1·11ce. 
The c•o111111ittee reeo1111111•11(1 to till tlie vn(·a11,·y 011 ( 'ommit.tee of Third Y1,ar, 
Rev .. T. B. ('ampiJell v1c1· ltt'v. \V. I'. :\lou;,;on, rt'si.~n<'d. 
The \.'nm111i\.tec> l'l'SJwctrully l'f'<JUP:,;t, tile Pr,•:,;iill'l!L or the (.'onlerPncl' to make 
the following :qipoi111ments: \Vhitl,ft111r,l :-,rnith and \V. \L llunean, l'r11J'essors 
in Woflhnl CollP::e; .J. \V. llick:,;on. l'r11ft•:,;sor in ('ol1m1hia Fl'HrniP l'ollegc; a\. 
l\I. Rhipp, Professor in Vanderbilt U11iversit~·, and 8. Lander, Pre:,;idcnt of \\'il-
liamstou Female College. 
Respectfully submitted, 
.J. T. WTGHT:\IAN, Chairman. 
REPORT O:N' BOOKS AND l'ERIODICALS_ 
The Committee on Books nnrl Periodicals are happ-y to report a very gener-
al impl'ovement in the condition of our pnlilishi111-; inlt•rests. Tile debt whieh 
has so long been a :,;ourt:e 01 eml>arnf',llH,llt to th1, l'ul,li,-Jllng House at Na:,;h-
ville. has 1)('<'11 nrntPri:1lly n•lit•Vf'tl hy t•on,·c•r:-ion i11to four per ce11t. houds, 
Sl!Vill)! ill i'itNl'SI ']'.-ltiO :1111111:11}\ to lit(• ('hurd1. 
From the exhibit lwilln· 11~ w•· liav,· 1:,1 !,•,ir., fnr till· f111nre ~afcty of onr 
Pnb!islilng lloU~(•. \\'ilh :-iil.:!,,ti yd lo he nwt hy (':t~h 011 bond;;, the 1nnai11-
ing- imh,bteli1H•.s,; or tll<' f1011,,_. will 1,P :-:!:;:,.~o,. Th<' interest on this sum will 
be.$!l.-Hl1< JW!' n1111urn. The protits 01 the IlonH· rn,". av1•rng·e S~i,1101) 1,~r annum, 
an amount su1lkie11t to llll't·L the- intel'l'st. 111Hi g1-a,1ually di111i11i~h the princi-
pal of intlebtt'(hlf•~s, ~o that within ten or fifteen years, we may reasonably 
hope to ,we this iustit;ition erect. 
The periodicals brnught to our notice are all so well known that w~ deem it 
unnecssary to speak of their particular merits. 
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The Q,UA~TF.RL": REVrnw1 edite~ by Dr. 'f. o. Summers, deserves a more 
extensive mrcula,t1nn, and its clmms ·shoul<.1. be pressed upon that class of 
readers to whom it is :Hlapt.c•1l. 
The NASHVILLE Anl'OL\TI, is nn PXcellent, family religious paper. Our 
Sunday-school JH!ri,idi<'als are well adapted to the u~e or our ehurch, and all 
o! these h:1ve this n•,·0111111,indation, th:tt. thPy arc solidly :\lcthoclistic, an,l 
perfcet.ly a 1l:1pt.cd to th,. w:ints or tlw l'hnrch in which 1 we are laboring, and 
on wl11ch wear,• d,•p,•11tlc!lt. 1<,r t Ji,. lm•:1<1 or lif<'. 
No l'Pport. is h,•r.ir,, \I, :1, lo 111" i-,oUTIII-:ID/ (·l{tU,iTI.\X AnVoCATJ,; hnt we 
learn from th" p11lilis1J,,1·, tli:it Ill<' lbt.of r11II !Jayini-: ,Ltt1scrihcrs is hut little in 
~xeess ot :;_1100, aliou1. 11111 ,·11pii-s IH•i11'.!: sl'llt t.o preacher, at half priee. At least 
,i,111)11 t•<Jp1e, ,IJ011ltl !;,, "'ill ()llf. \\'t•t•kly wit.hill the ~Late, after which, :ind not 
hcfol'e, the suh~t'.l'i pi iun }1i"in· lli ;l_\- !Jt~ i'1'(1Uet;rl. 
Ynur l.'ommitt,,,, l't'C<>llllll<'lld th1• a1loplion of the following resolutions: 
I. That. we 111·:irtily :1ppro,·1, t.h1! 111a11ag1•11w11t. of the Puhlishing Hnm,e at 
Nashville. under tli,· ad111i11i.,trali,1n or t.l:e H,!V. Jll·. :\lel<'etTin as Agent, a11Ll 
L. D. l':1lnwr, l•>-q .. as Husi11L•s, :\[a11air(•r. 
:t. That. WC wi 11 t·,111Ii11111: \.t) Jll'l'SS Lill' claims to patr,mage of the SOUTIIERN' 
CHRISTL\S AllVOC.\TE. 
:-!. That we will endeavor to have our Sunuay-se11ool Periodicals used in all 
our schools. 
LA~DY \VOOIJ, Chairman, 
REPORT O.N THE BIDLE CA-USE. 
The Dible is God's book-a generous irift to falien morl:tls. Without it, we 
would be without i11format.ioi1 as to ,;ur ruinetl m'lral c,1n,lition, the causes 
which le:ul to it.. ancl the ml icr \\'h ich I h<I i II I [ i-; SOVe\'IJi!.(11 llll>l'l:y t111·ough .Tcsns 
Christ, prnpn,es in rescuing us from it,. B11titisonrs.-acmnpletc revelation 
of His dcsi!.(11 :incl p111·pose. condiLional:y t.o 1·,•s,:tie n,n,I s:v:c n~-rescue us from 
the ruin i11to which sin has br,n1~ht u,. :u1<l pref'1'l' ns t,1 n conclition of "1Crtce, 
rest, a.nd pleasi1rn. beyo111I our ability even to i111,1ginP. 1-ihall wr, tlrnn, 
selfishly kec•p the treasnr(), nppropriaL1\ it. 1.n our 01n1 llt'ePssit.ic,,:rnll let thre mil-
lions nrnund us perish J'or lack of kno,declg(', or slrnll we not ntther, as we 
h:w<~ receive,1 tlw gift., so mi11ister the same, as goo,l stewards ot' the manifold 
grace of Goll ·1 Tlierefore, · 
R('.soll.'c<l, 1. Thar we arc n,1 fully as rver cnnvincc,l nf t.he importance of 
i;:eatterini-: the E'l•1k brna1l•c:ist, over Lhe e,trth, sv tllat the clestitnte everywhere 
may be furnishetl wit.h the precious t.rnasnre. 
llesoii',,rl, ~. That, the Amerie,m Bible 1-iueicty affords the be;.:t means to accom-
plish this purpose. 
Res1Jlverl, ~. That we will co-opemte witl1 its agents, by aiding them, to the 
best of of our ab iii ty, in this Godly work. 
HEN'RY :\I. :\IOOD, Chairman. 
REPORr ON PUBf,ICA'l'[ON' OF :\H~UTEH. 
The Commit.tee on :\Iinnte.~, r·cport tlmt we have receivccl for the publication 
of :\Iinutes the following am,,nnts: 
Fro1n Collections ..................................................................................... __ , ....... $fl-I 92 
Frorn LE'g-al C11nf'1•r<'nce ........ _.. .......................................................................... 20 Oll 
Frorn ha.lance frorn last year··---···•·"·""·· .... · ........ ---···•• ...................................... 3 2.5 
Total ................... _ ...... _ ........... -................................... $-15!; 17 
\Ve recommcn1l th,tt lh11 ecliting of the :\linut.cs be entrusted to a committee 
cnnsistinir of t,hP ltevs. 1-i. f,anller, \V. C. Power, 0. A D,u·by, IL F. Chreitzbcrg, 
a111I A. c,,kc Smit.h. 
\Ve :tis,, ree,im,ne11<l that thn puhli~hin~ of the l\1inntns he committed to the 
Rev. O. A. ll.1rhv, who, as t.lrn :t'.sent•lf tlie Cnnfcrenc~e. shall take eh:1rg-c nftlie 
ah,,ve f11:11l, :w,t' cont.r,wt. f,,r tl1c publication :1.1Hl llistri!Jution uf tile :\finutes 
at. thee,trliustp,i,sihle•lay. . . 
\V1, fllrthPr !'(,<:0111111 •n,1 that the assessment plan of rn1smir monPy for the 
publication of the ~Iinutes be eonti11uccl, and that $-illO be ass1:sscll on the vari-
ous charge, 1,1r this pn1·pose. 
J. B. Tr1A YWICK, Chairman. 
REPORT 0~ TE:'llPI<;lL\.NnE. 
Your Committc•! will not :itt.empt to p:·e~cnt a <lAl,ailell hist.nry of the crimes, 
distress :ind cx.pense of i 11 temperance. The reeol'<lS of the r:llnrelies and of. <!Llr 
civil courts, a,; well :ts the 1\Xp1•1·ie1we ofev,,ry eomn:i,11:1it.y, :u11I ,,r r.n:tnY fam1.l1c~ .1 
tlll'Oll'!;ll')llt 0111· COil 11 try. ll1 nst s·tti, fy PVnry t.h 1111~h till 1y .. rs, lll. t 11:tt t, )\' :I long t.1 me 
past tl1e rav.tg<,. or this 1.:vil ha.ve IH,t>11 nntl)lcl :tntl f1':1rfn! licy,1 ,! r,xprcss10 11, 
worl~in" ruin in all tl1Pse relati<Jns ot Iii<'. Tile li'ltl<ll· trndc• h:t., assumed such \. 
i m mcnsc power tlrnt it exerts ,1 vc1·y c0nsiclcntble infill. nee 11p0n the ~uvernment 
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The sad effects ofthls ia:tate of affairs have become so generally and keenly felt, 
that we find, on the part of the truly eon;.;c•rvative and publ1c-;.;pirited prople 
everywhcrP, a drtf'nn i 11a t 10n anti ck111antl t Ila t. there f;ha II Ile a chn 11ge-that the 
liquor t1:111ic•. and c!r1111kc·11n('s8. a, far :1, po,,il>l1', ,hall be 1neve111l•d: The grPat 
practienl qnestion pn·ss(•s upun us as :t 011tr,rc11c,·. \\'hat. c.111 be dcrne to seem·c 
this chal!gl' so 11rge11tly d<·111a11d(•d, to sa\'e th(• souls of lllen and the eivilbrntion 
of our eou11t.ry frnlll this t!1n•:d<·111·d ruin. 
Thi;; a lllatt•.'r ti1at ,iiould h1· Jir,t ,·11nsid,.r1·tl in it, r,•lic>:i•ll.JS aspl•f't.. The Chur('h 
shot1l<l !1•ad oll'in th,· c;r,·at J'/•t1,nu:1ti"11. 11r111,k,•11111•s,, :rnd li•111<>r tra11ic ,lioul,1 
not he all"\l<·d in :111y ,;!1:q,1· or ,t,,_;.:-r,·1· \\'lllii11 lll<.' pal1·, 01· 111:• I llurel1. 'l'lll' law 
of tl1(• ('llllr,·ll sh"uld 111• ,tri<-tl:, 1·111'•>1·,,,,<1 :1'-!:1i11st all "11'<·:1dt'rs in 1his n·1:anl, 
iJTl!l<IH:cliv,· <J/jll•J·s"ns. Till· 1111lpil .,!1()11!,l ;,:-11d,·11rly, hut pl:iini;y and (•arnPstly, 
pr<J('lai111 c1!!:!.in,..:t thi., "Yil. :u1d. \\ it\1 :lli \H1:--:--1tdc lt·111icrne:-~~ :t11~l pt·rsua~io11 1 ,varn fil(• yc>11n~· ;1~;1i11:--1 it:-- :-,l•tl1ic·[iY1· i11llll1·ll('('. 
!'.<•xt l<J th,· ('ll\ll'l'il til,· :-C,!:t((' >l:111,I., l111li11d t11 prllt1·,·t it, citiZ(•llS .1;,ainst this 
intoi,·rahlt· c111d gr()\\·!11~ t·\•li. :-:L111t• ,)!~ tl1" ~:1;l\1' IN~i:--1:tllll'(•~. it ~el.-'lll~. liave 1 aln~ad,\· 111,,1·,,,1 i11 tl11· 111:ttt,•;- j,, r,•,,111111-,· r11 tlw 'lJlJ•1·:1ls "!' tll(' !"'''I'll·. B11t yonr 
Corn1nit1,,,, ,·:u11111t i':iil ,,, ,\,·pl11n• 11i',, ::,•,·t1!i:1r i11ditl',·11·11<:e that ,<·<·Ills t.o have 
COllll'<>!)(•,I 111(• jll'l''l'lll !,,-~i,l;iilll'<' 11[:-,11111!1 1 ';ir<>illl:t i11 r,•~:tl'll to tl1i, mat\t'I'. 
~lll'PI.,· 1'()Ji . ..:i1li·ratii111~ <1(11ul1li1• ~-;J,id, ~:1·1•:1rt·r vv,··n tll:111 tllPJ•PH<'P ofan (1 l(•<·tion 
day. or t hf: p1 ul, ·•·Ii 1111 "r 111i11111·, ,·,,; ,., i, kr:1 ti, 11,,-; 1 llat real'll every da;i an,! every 
c]:i~~ an 11 :q.!t' oI'<llll' }H'Pjd('. d<·111:111d lt'f.!.:i:-d:l1io1,. 
\Vl' 11<·Pd, :i !,". i 11 1 !1 i, "'T,·:1 I 11·," I; , ,( n,1;,l'IJ1:1 t i<lll the help cf n ;;onnd arHI ~trong 
public o]'i1:i,,1, :1cc::ii11,1 illt(·J:1111·rnlll·1•. T" this puldic Sl'lltirnent the 1•nlpit can 
largely <·011\ril,ui1·. 
It is als11 ur~•·d liy y11nr ('"111111iltf•<'. that ti11· (•Yi! of intl'n1peralll'C he rno,t 
C:ll'Pfllll,v g11:ird,·d :t:.,;1111.,1 ill tile f:ll11il,Y, Ii~· h:111i,lling all Will('S Hild liquors trom 
tile s;wr1.·d pr1•1·i11C"t, "r !1<11111·, It. is sad to n·aliz,: that. 011 aceount of a cm-t.0111 
still pn,va!,:nt of 11,i11cc: Ji1p111rc :1r ti!,· ,<ll'i;il 110:irrl. rnany or our young me11 \\'hr, 
are g<•neron.~ and 11oi.>k-l1e:irt,·il, :ire vil'Lill1izeli to the habit of drink, anti go 
down to ruin. 
Your ComrniltcL· <JI!"(•r the following n•;;olntion~: 
1. Tlwt. it is the t--ensP of thi, C1.1nf,•1·l'nN·, that the time ha,, c1•rtninly come 
whe11 the law ot' t.11<• 1 ·1i11n·l1 sil()llid 1i,, pr,llnptly a11d m11n' ful 1y ,·nh>l'e<•d, as the 
Di;;cipli11e din·,·t,, a'-!ainst tilC' 1111•111lll'r,; of 1!1<: 1 'llurC'.11 w110 drink or ,ell liquor 
2. That this f'ont',•r<·1«·1·, r1•pr1•.,1•llting· tlw ,piri1ual intPr•.·,t or 1110n• tnan olle 
hundred Uwn,and ,;"111, in llii.0 • :-;tal!·, :1111! llavin_c!; tlH· ~11rnl oi' till' whole popula-
tion of' the ~lalP at ill':il'i, i, p;,it;('d w .-::,\· t!1at ! Ii•• l,<•.~i.,latun· has lll'l"Plofnrc 
8eenn·d illdi,p11sed tll l1·gi,l:d1.: fill' Ill!' >ll)i}ll'l'"'i"ll of tlH· !ll:11,uf:t('llll'l' anti :--ale 
ofliqlllll', :inti d111·, "''"11'<' tirnt lio11or:dilt• hod_\. !irnt iL 1s l'l';1<ly t" approv•: anti 
s11stai11 tlJ,, n11,,1 ,,tri11c:,·nt l,·"'i,l:iti1111 1,,r tl,t· pr,1llihitio11 or lliv liqll<>I' tr:illic. 
:i. '{'hat. i L i, I Ii,·,, •11,<• "I Ill is h11d v. t !i:\I 11<, f 'll'"i,t 1:111 1·:111. \\'i tl1 propriety, vote 
for any 111:1111·111· pnlili<" olli,·,· wl11> lirink, '" ,·:--,-,.,, i, ,·n1~:1c;1•,l in tile liquor tratlic 
01' ust.·, li'Jll<IJ' 11r 1:t\'()J', it,; 11,r• ill lll'd<·r 1,, '<'<'111'<' <•l1·t·tioll to o:llit·c·. 
-1. That, tll<' pr,•:l<'IJ<•rs or tili, C11nr,,r,.·11ce cc:i\·,, tl1t• ,ul,j,·l't or intl'nq)('rance it.)J 
prop<:!' })l'Olllilll?ll('I' i11 till' jllllpit. . 
,5. That it.'" lll'.~.,·d 11pon all (.'llri,,tians to take a c·ertain a11d tinn stancl_a~arnst, 
lnt.c!mper:t11ce, :u1d d1) all ,ll,·y C:lll lo llllify :till! l1arrnoni:,rn a ROlllld public oplll-
ion agairn;tit. He~pcct.fully sutnnitt,,c!. . 
'.L'HO:-,. :-,, :\IOO!.D!A:N, C'hmrma.11. 
HISTOlUCAL SOCIETY OF '!'HE 8. C. UONFERI<:NCE. 
The H1stoncal Societv of the Sonth Carol11rn. Conferenc·e met at Marion, S. C., 
December !Hh, J.~so. J. '!'. \\'icc:htma11 in the chair. The <levotional exercises were 
conductr!d hv ('. JI. l'rit.f'i1artl. 
A Jett.Pr wits rP,·<'ivPcl tron1 t.he !PrturPr, Rev. \\'hit.efoonl Smith, D. D., stn.ting 
that owing to sic·lrness in llis 1\unil~·, h<• wa, elaimxl at home. Hev. 8. Leard 
kindly ('011sentcd to snppl;-· thl: pl:1<'1! of ))r. ~rnith. 
Dr. \VhitPloord f-'.111itlt was r,·-Pl<•('tc•d l!·ctun·r ti,r !lip next yenr. . 
The li>I towi 11 L; otli,•,·rs w,•rf' rt·· ,·!,·:·t l'd: .J. T. \\'ic;l1 Lman. Prmdtlcnt; A.. :\L Shi PP, 
Vic:e-Pn·sid,·nt: .\ .. r. :-;\"!;,•,. :-;,,,T,·t11n; E .. r . .\I,,ynnrdit', l.'onesponrling Hecre-
tary; \\' !(. 1:1:1Li'. Tn·:1,11r,·1·. ('11r:tt.,-,r,.,_:--impsll11 Bolio, .f. H. Carlisle, D. A. 
J>uJ'rr, .. li:111:ig,•rs. \\'i,i. ~.I:,:·tin, L'. !!. Pl'1f<'ilard . .r. A .. Porter, 0. A. Darby, :'IL 
Brown, A. ,r. ,-;1atli,1·d. 11 .. l. :-;i1111l11111;.:, 'I'. <i. Il\'rl>1·rl.. . 
A votr· qfth:rnLs \\':<, ~·iv,·11 to l{(•v. 1•:IIL-011 Cap,,rs for the presentation of the 
Episcopal s1·al "r hi, i'atl1<·r, J:i,ll"P \\'. (':l)wr.,. . . 
The J'r(•sident of 111<! :-;oci<'I-Y was autiloriz<·<l to drl1vr•r to Dr. A. 7\L Shipp, 
historian of :-;ont h ( ';trol i 11a .\letllmli,m, such documell ts in th1· archiver-; of the 
Society as he may nc<!!l. A. J. STOKE,-, &crctar!,. 
REPORT 0~ lIISTOIW OF' 80UTH CAH.OLrNA 7\IETP._ODl:•-,:\1. 
The com111ittee :1.ppointed to receive the !nn.nuscrip_t 01: the History of 11etho-
dlsm In South Caroli11a, prepared at the mstance ot t.1118 body by the Rev, A, 
21 
!If. Shipp, D. n., beg leave to report that they have inspected the manuscript as 
carefully as their time won It! permit, an1I are unanimous in the conviction tlm t 
it is in every wa,v worthy alike tl1P dignity oft.he subject and the hearty en• 
dorsernent of the Confen·ncr. 
The plan rnns hack to t !1c tlr.,t, sett.1,,ment of the Rtate, embracing in _its 
general out.in<· till' civil and rl'li,c!;iot1s history oftlHl~P early times; theJi commg 
down throucc:h lat.l0 r 1wriod, it. wc·a1·c.< into the biography of the heroes ot the 
1 hnreh, those hrilli:uil :ll'!Ji1•\·1•1111•11ts whkh make the History of folouth Caro• 
Jina .\lethodism as t'asein:1tinL; :is ro111a11l'(', 
'l'wo point, ,trik,• t!H·1•01111l1ilil'P with sppc•i:il force: . . 
Tile work s(•ts fort Ii i11 :1 ,t.ro11c>: lhht the c11ntnlrnt.1on which :\[ethod1sm has 
made to till' l'iviliz:11.i,m ol ti!,· ,·,,111n101111·1·alth, not. 011!,v in t.lw lives of her 
great and""''" 1111·11, l•Lit :iho i11 liri11c;inc!; Yast rnal'Ses of the population under 
th<> enli~rl1t,,11in"'· l:iw:-; ,,r t111., 1111,r:1! \\'11ri<l. 
The ot.h,·r JllJill t i,, Lliat it pr1·,t·:i t, :',I,.t lrndism as a witness for Christ In 
8out.h Carnlinn. 
It will be sPen h\· this 1·ec1Jrd thnt. tl1P pnrlt.1·. zenl. an,! JHHV<'r of the Church 
lwve !-j)l'\111,U: int<) 1i°lll!'(• Yitai :\l'tivily ,ill h,·r .~i.-1('!' d0110mi11ntio11s, in tlwSt:~te. 
Tll(' publi<':itioll or this lli,111r_,· ,·:1111111! 11111 <!l'1',1t<~ p1·ot,rn11d grn)itn,I,: to_bou 
ior the 111an·(•l111t, \1·ork wl11,·I, 111· ll;1, 11T11ncc:Lt, an,l L·::e1tP till• C hureh st.Ill to 
nclvancc th<· ki11c>:d()lll of \lit· 11!, ,,,·d L11rd. 
The anlht1I' h:is ,p:1r1•d 11" i11du,1ry in ,·oll,·C"tinµ:_m:i!Prinl. Il,:_lia.~ cnrefn_lly 
Rifted his data. •:01'1'1·,·1,·d di.,n1•11:111,·1c·,. :111•! (111111,h('<l :, trnt·. ,1v1n_g HlHl 111-
~piring- 11arratiY" ,·:,,:t,•1,,ii11:.,· ll1r"ns:li ,n1,. l111111!r,·d ,\"1•:1rs d11w11 to tht>memory 
of llll'll ,,till lil'ill'..'.'. Till' \\"()J'k h:,, ]]1•,·11 '" hi111 :l J:ii11)1' o( lcrve; and he has 
crp11e1·ou~lr n1:tdl' it iii(' Jl!'Ojll'J'(,, td' tlit· \'IJilit'n'iH'r'. • • 0 
Tim ComrniLtc•,, ,,n,,~1•.st th:11 1!1<• tinl<' ol puli!ic::itinn h!' !f'fl 10 11w rl!H'J"C'!JOn 
of the an!.]ll)r. :llld 11!:1! (Ii(' 1,rnlits "' tli,· 11ulili<':1ti1111 Ill• inH'f:tc•d Jiy tbrLf'_gal 
l)onfurence who ,!1:i I! nH.' t hi°· i 11 t,·n·~l 111,·r<·o! i 11 :iid or the l'c11fl>n•nee Collectwn 
R.-,1·olL'crl, 1. That. tlll' ('<1nfr•n'lH'l' herc,l,y P:--prr,~c~ it~ h(•arty th'.lllkR to ~he 
Rev, A.:\[. Shipp. 1>. ]>., fDr thP pr,·paralion and ~1.•111•ro_us d1s1,u~1t1011 which 
lw llns matle or !Ji,; I1i,t.m·1· of ;\lr·t.l1odi;;m in i-iout.ll Carol111:1. 
2. Thnt a cornmittee bP :ippointPd and empowerl'li to aet. for t_hc Confrrrnce 
in consultation with the author, on !.ht· puhiic:ition of the H1stor.v at such 
time and place as they may deem mo~t expl'dient. 
ltespectl'nlly sntm1itt.ed. 
J. T. WIGH'f:\IAN, Chairman. 











REV, F. MILTON KrnNN l<~DY, D.D. 
BY REV. W. 'I'. CA PERR. 
:F'. Milton Kennedy was h,ffn in !.he h1•<;i1111i11<; of the ;vear l,'l:ll. He w:i_s f:he 
youngest son of th,~ ltev. \VJJI, \I. K•:1111,•dy. who was for many years a ll_1,;t_111-
gnislwd 1rw111 heir of 1.1l1e H1111l11 I:,, r"I i 11a I :,rn fl'l'e11ec, and a pattl'rn ·of Cl!r1st1an 
nnd minist<:ri:il ,,x,:1e!l1•1w", Tilt• t"at!i,•r·~ '.4·ifl, and ~ratscs were Lrans1111tt1.11.l t.o 
the son. By I.lit• will or Iii,· Fat!J,•r .\l111kltt:,, tlu· cl,•1111:nts of a nolJlc m:whoo,l 
were 111ix,•,i in L111~ liri,d1t IJ1•1·. J.,•11 :ill orpli:tt, ill ,~arly cliil,lhootl, he was fol'Ln• 
nate 1n his c:11artli:1i'i,, alld l1ls s11rr"1111di11•:", ,u11I in (hi' pious care ot'.111 excelle11t, 
stcp-rnot.l1t•r. (Jl)l•di,·111. spi:·it,·d :111d :I1l'i·ctiu11alt•, tlu: l:Hl "~n:W 111 WlHtloJJI a11 1I 
in favor with <i,,d :tlld 1:,:111." 
Pa:-t of his f'd1u·:1t i"11 w:i, 1·.i11tl11ct,·d l1y Dr . .Ja111cs II. Carlisle, then !11 dmr~c 
ofa male a1•:1dr•111.1· ill I '11lu:11h1a. . 
('onv,·rlt•d i11 11,,1"l11111d, 111· 11·:1, li1•1•lls1·tl t11 prPae!1 at t.Wf\nty years ofnge, an,l 111 
NoVl'llliH•r, l,~.-,1. ,,:,,, :1dll1itt,·tl i11let tit,· South l'arolinn ('011f,•rcncL1, .. 
llis can·,·r int h•· 111i11i,t1·.1· '""·' :i .,t(·atly pro,;Tr•.,s in lllPntal and sp1ntual cnl-
tnrc, i11 111ilp1t l'"w,·r. i11 pr,i,·ti<-:il ,:1...;:":it,Y, ad111i11istrativ'.1 tad,, broa,_l catl(ol1-
city, and :111 int,·!li:_:·,•11t. :111tl anl<-111. d,•votion to the• 1~1·111e1pll's and aims ot _h:s 
u,•110111inatioll. Iii, 11s,·rul111•,s. t!1t:n•r,1n·. i11r,rl'ase•d wit.h Ins y,•ars. ll1selcdwn 
tothe0,•11e•r:il 1· .. 11r,•r,•11,·,· i11 l1,,,·,•nilJ<•1·, I-Ii!>, was the proofuf the l1igh c:,;tcc•m 
nncl conlitl<'llC(, ill whit-11 lw w·•s h1•ld t,y l1is i>rL,thrP11. . 
AsaprP:wl1c,r:int! p:1st11r. l>"th i11 ,·ilir·, and in tile country.as arm,r-chapl_:1111 
during- t.11,, war, as s,·,·r,·l :try , ,r t Ii is I :1111 li'l'L'l1"1'. as pre,id i n.l!: elll_('I', a 11d n.,_ed1 tor 
of the So11ll11•r11 l'/1risli11u .-ldr,w,111', 111· sr•rvl•tl the C:hurch with co11sp_1cuoi1~ 
abi!it.y, \\'h,,r,•vc•r !1t· 1m, app<>i11t,·d liis work w:1, wdl tl•:11•:, w_a, _P<'l"!lll'll1<''.l 
faithfully, tl1,1ro11~IIl.1·, ~-1•:1('<'i'11lt.1·. !Ii, <1,•y,>1io11 t.o duty, l11., 1nv111,·1hlt• d<:l<'l-
1ninati011 t.o a<'lli,·1·,· tl1t· 1'1111 1111•aSJ1n• 11I th" s,•r1·il'c r<•quiretl, "w1n~c.•d t_hc sh:ifr, 
that, e11tiv1•n·tl i11 Iii, l1t·:1rL,·· :, 11tl ,li,1111s,,•t!-al:ts, t<>n soon, ll'L' _th_11_1k-thc 
i;narin!..' s<>nl r,·"111 tiJ,· 1:111111·., :11,t! !11,·,,, Ill' ,•artl1 t,1 t.hl' '..'.illr101i,,act1v1t1'.'s and 
nss,wiat.i11lls o/ JI,·:11·,•11. II,· w:1, .\,,si,t:11!1 :-;,,,·rt:l:1ry ol th,• las\. <,,,1,cral Lnnf,·1·• 
ence and al:---o :\('l1~d :1...; ~1•1·n'!;1ry ol Ilic' ll:1rd-\,·qrJ.i:1n~ ( '"n1n11tteo on He\'ts:i.l:,,:, 
]Jav':111d 11ic:lit r"r:i 1111111tl1 ill' 1 .. it,·,1 011. s,, taxi11!! Iii, 111,n·ou.-; force, that tne 
re~i1It 11·:i, p:ir:il.1·,is, 1,11·,, y1•;1rs ,,1· ,·,,nqi:1rntiv•· 1I,·iplt-ss11L·ss, i>11tof 11ieek and 
cl1C'<'1'1°11I s11l11Jli.,si1>11, :111<1 1111·11, s11t!tl 1·n dt•:tl l1. . . 
!)r, K,,11111·dy w:1, 1,"1'1 lwl,,1·"i1 :t11tl !1011111·,·,l. llow m:i11y_111 thc('arol1,11:\~ a~1rl 
GPorc:ia 1,·lt 111,, p:ti11 "ra p,·r,"11:tl h,T,·:1,..-1111·111. wlw11 lil' "tell 011 sl,·r•p,' l• eb1 u-
ary ,,t.lI, ,.~~II. . . 
ilis \\'a, :1 SII()l'I lil't•-··S•> ,,.,, •·nil it. ('1111;1tPd I)~- its numl>Pl'OI ypar~. 1t w:is 
:,hnrl • h11t. :11,,, 1,11r•·d II\' l!JI• 11·11rk, IIIi, w11r.,1Iip, th" c:-rowtl1 :111,l t!IC'achlC'V,'llH'llls 
ofth,.'111: 111 t,v L111·1·l1,1i,w1,•r ,•,111,tr11,·lt•1l.1Ii., 11':1, :1 f1tll lil't·-ti111r• 011 _th<' c•:irtll. 
:\lilto11 1,,,1.-111 ,l.1 \\':I' :1 1!1,l1i1· 111:1,1. r,,r ill' II"''" ll'lll'. !!<·11tl,_.. a11d l,1nd. II•· 11''1" 
n.cnlll'IPtJlt.'-·, J1i,_i:l! ,,,! 1r•r\ ~1•iii:1I ''.1'11tl1•111:111. !!(' \\":t~ lJ(dli \\·1fty :111d \\'_l~L', pl;~~J_t~l 
nnd di...;(•r1•1·1; rii:1'..!.l1;1l!illl1JJI .... :111d -....Y111p:dl11•ii1•. E,·1·r_,·l11>d.,· \o\·t·ll l11n1; ('\ 1' 1,\~ 
I.JC)( JI· t l'I Is t ',,t Ii i I I I. I' I' I I I I I \_\':I' I I i :-; t Ii I. l 111' i II I I II' l' I: I Ji i 1 : : I 11 ti I" I II. I ; II I. \\':I:-; 1 II'' I !I 11 
ofli°is liCt-. ii,· 11·:1, 11,:I :111 ,·1-i-:1lii- :.:,·11i11,: 1,,, 1r:1., a 11·,·ll-,l•·Y 1 ·i,,p,·d 1r,·_ll·r1>11rH_l,·d 
1n:in. illll' !i:irdl\ 1.:: 11 1'\\' \\'lJi(·l1 11111..:! J() ;:,l1uir1. iii-.:(' t11111l!_Jil :-.: 1 ·11~'.'· his ~lo\\JJJY_ 
rll<•tori(', l!i:•-; 11 1:1...:·111·!.1(' ('011rl1·:--,\", Iii:-- ripplill'..! l1un101·, l1i--.:. 1':1r1• Jt1d'...!ll1t•1_1t. l11:--
t.<-11d,·r q·111p:iil1:,·. l1is 1·X•111isil,· t:1<11• or Iii, 111:111I,, 1·:u·11,•~\1ll·,,. If,· did_ llll1, 
)ll'oli:J!lli: r11l!il 111,' 111i"i111l ,>1 Iii,· ~Tl':11 111:!ll; 1)111. t,-·tt,·r 111:111 lil:t1, h<' 11111_1llc>d 
tlw g-n•:it 111i,,i,111 .,,· 111:111, 11,, r,itl"w"d <'IIri-.1, :111,t J,,,(':11111' :1 "partaker ot tile 
l>ivine 11:ilur,·." . _ . , 
Now that !I,· Ji:1., g·111H' rr11111 et\11' si;.;ht.. we ,lt'lic:hl tn r<·rn,•1111>,•r t.hP pwt.~ ot '.~111 
prP<,io11s hroll1t•r. !lis d,•s1n•s w,·n· all l_1:1r111rn11z,•d w1_t11 <:;ich '.'th_er_;in~ ~\Ith 
l-i,Hl; and as :1 la!,,•. prot.Pct,c,,l t,y 111onnt.a1ns tro1,1d1st.1_11 l1111-; ,1011_ns, 1elieets the 
raclianL sky. so !,is trn11q11il h<,art rellr-<•.t.1·11 tilt• s1n1le ol th•: l•nt.1Ic1. 
Let us clicer{ully Hurren<ler him to irn1uortali ty. 
REV ... J. R. COBUI{N. 
BY .TA.:.\IER C. HTOLfJ. 
Rev. ,John R. Coburn was born in Ch:Ll'le,;ton Count.y, Reptr;mber 18, li~O, !\~Hl 
departed th1s life In I◄'lor1•nce H C Heptember :l!J, lS'!O, in the 82d year of his a,.,e. 
H~ ~aH som~clly rnmvcrted to 'oi°,<1; 1and joined the Methodist Church at a cam P· 
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meeting held at Cypress Church, Colleton County.S. C., in 182i. The year follow-
ing, he wa.: recl'h·ed 011 t.rial into the :--outh ('arnlina Con1i,re1ie(•. and beg-an his 
life-work ns a11 i:in<•r:i11t, JH'<•a1·h1•1·. In l.,:\i he 111:11TiPd \lbs :\!aria llaniPls, of 
Ur,nrg·ntown, H. C .. with wl101r1 II,· liv,•d in ,,..,1,·" :111tl (•on1r11rt. 1111til lw was c,Illt-d 
to his l'P\l'Hi'd on Iiiµ l1. Tl1t•y n·:i l't•tl n 1;1 r:.:t' 1:1111 i ly or .-Iii Id r,•11. t '"' most. 01· whom 
lll'(•~t-ill ;Iiivr•, I[,, ('Oll!illll('tl ill III•· n·1,·1:l:11' \\'Ori;: .,r ti!(' 111i11i.,try 11ntil !Sii, 
wlton hL• was pla,·,·d 011 liiH su111•r:11111:t\1•d Ii,!. l•'11r .,-,,·1· II:1l!':1 ,·,·11t11r.1 Fathc>r 
('oh111·11 was a rai1111·111 w111,·i1111::11 ,,11 1 !11• 11·:,II., ,,1· Zi1111. \ lurinc: tlI,· '..'.l'l'at,·r part 
or this 1illl('. iH· '.\':ts :1 111i,,il)ll:1r.1· '" 1111· l,l:11•1;, llll 1)[11' (0 11:1,I. Ill l'11, work he 
was a rnod,•I. !Ii, \\·11rl; ,·:111,·tl l1i111 "11,·11li1111•, 1·r"111 1111' l11•tl,id,• uf lite, d,1·ing 
JH•:.:To. to lilt' h:tlh 11r Iii,• \\1•;,l!II,1· :111 1 I 1·,,11·1t11,1·, l,111 l11· l't'IJJt'llliH•rt·tl tlw ad1110-
niti'>JJ of tilt• ~avi(1ur. ·· !:1• .,·t• Wi'--t' :t:--: :--1•i'J1t•1d~. :111d li:u·111ll':--;:-: a:-: doYt•:--;'' HlHl 
was th11~ :ilw;,_y, t·w,1,1,·d 111 111:ii11i:1in :t ,·li:1r:1"t,·r r11r prud1·11t·L' :1" 1n·II m, 1,il'ty 
anti Zt'al. 111 tlI,· ,·a1hi11 11i' ti«· :-;t,11·,·, or t.111; J11:t11.,i,,n c,f tile n1aslt'r, lie was 
ali Ju, (':I l'IIC·sL al Ii J I:, i I i1 r,li. 
In s1wl1 :111 , Xi<'lldt·d 11Ji11i,-, r~·- :\1111 :1rni•l ,11(•11 ,1·P11t•, ;i;.; :1 111i,,io11:1ry 1o the 
hla<'ks in r"ri11,·1· 1,·,1r, 1,1:,, r:11lliliar witli, l1i~ 1/.<·:tl :111,! "·il"-s:wrili('<' rn11st have 
l1<•t•11 f11lty t,·st,·tl · 1:111 l11· ,Ji,,1-.·,-d tilt' l11·n>i,· l'ilristi:111 s1,irit llllllt-1' the nwst 
1r,vi11g and :111•:i•r"t' ('irt·11111:--:1:t11l·1·~. :tll(l t·iiuld ~;1y \\·ith (•;1ul, .. ,:\onP of the-~e 
lhi11gs llW\'t' lilt', n,·itlil·I' e·111111I : ll1,1· li!'t• tl<·:tr 1rnt,, lllyS<·il·. ,olll:t( I rnhd1t tinrsh 
n1.1· <·ours,• ,r1t l1j,,_1·. :111tl tit•· 111i11i,1ry wliwl, r iiaY<' n·1·,·iYC'ti (I( iii,· i.etrd .T,•sns. to 
t<•stil'y tl1<· ~<>SJ••·I 11r tl11• gr:11·(· 11!' t:ml." II,· w:is !11111ilit,·. lit- 11·as 1w_:isp1rant. 
II<· \\':IS ,atisti,·tl will, :J '"11'1., pl:1,·,· :11111111;.; Iii., l1r"1!11'<'ll .. \, :1 llllSSl>)llal'y to 
t!JP sl:J\'(•s 1111 nur <'o:ist, !11· lou11d 111Ut'lr io ,111 J'or II is .\l:1,ter, anti wit II this posi-
tion Ill' \\'a, ('Olll<·11t. ]11 1:11·1. Ile ,·11_jO,l'i'd llli.'i \\'lll'k, i><•ii(·Vill!! tilar. ile was 
" s,•n· i II c: Ii is ~•·11<•rn ti: 11 a,·e·ordi 11 e: to 1 lw wi 11 111' ( ;od. · · I l,: lll'HT H>ll!,:h tan ap-
1w1 n t 111,·11 t. Ill' \\':I,-< 1'1•:1dy lo-~·" any11h<·r1·. 
Jln1·i11g t.ilb ,,j,irit., he• t'.<llild 1101 lw u11,u,T1',.,rnl; :ind douhtlPss many of the 
,·hildre•11 or ll:1111, hl',id,•s 11tlH·rs, liav" aln•:1c1y ll'L'lco11i1·,l !Jim lo the home of 
tl11· hit's! and jllll'•', Holll(' 111:iy not Hj•p11•,·ialL• tlw lal)etl'S di,pl'lls('d a1110ng our 
l11rn11•r slav,,s in r11n11e•r yc•ar,; but all who a1·e ra111iliar with th<' l'Yangeli~tic 
work don•· 111· our n1i:-;sio11:1riL•S an1011g- tlw eolorc•d Jll'ople, know that this worl~ 
w:is ~r1•:1t.ly hi<•ss<•d or Uod. ln the awanls rend,•r<>d by tlw Hnviour i11 the 
da~· or lin:;l act•tiunt., l◄'athcr ('olJur:: will ha--e many stars in his erown of re-
ioi<'i11g-. 
· In his old ac:-" II<' s11lforP<l mneh from the inlirmiti,•s incielcnt to this period 
oi'lii'(•. 1:11t h<> was p:1ti('JI( an,I <·l1C'l'l'l'ul amid thl'lll :111. He ~re\\· old graep-
r11!ly, a11d :1.s a ('1!1ist.inn .should, with submission to tll(' !1ivi11e will. He cn-
j111·,•d !ir,• ,·1·1111 t.o tilt• hst. ,\she c:n·11· more IC'l'l>i<' and he!':tlll<' more subject 
·1.,; pains a11d w,·akn,•-s, ht• r .. 11 thai. his <111<1 w:1s :1pproal'hi11~. Hut t!ic•re wns 
110 :ilar111 or :qq,r,·1Ir·11sion in vie1r of de•:1th. Ile was ready-hael been ready 
fill' l)J:tll,\' Jo11~ ;i,. t·:il':--. 
Tl1011uh n·si'.';11,·d tn the will nr(;rn\ he 1•xprc·,,c·cl a" desire• to d1.•p:1rt and be 
wit Ii (.'lrrist.'' ! Ii,; l:1,1 ill11,·,, w:,, ~ilnrt :11:d 1•:1i111"1.I. Ilt· 11·:JS u111·1111sl'iot1s most 
o!'tl1(• ti1111·: i,11I, wi11•11 II is nli11d 1r:1, ,·l••ar. Ii,• spt1kt• ol his 1·1111lidt•n,•(• :111ci hope 
:is l1l'ill~ ~trong- :11Hl 1111---w1·1·\·in!..:. Tl11• \\'l'ill'I' ol tlii:--: 1111'111oir. had a lung alld 
l'!Tl' e•l)Jl\'<•r,:ili"ll 1r1ll1 11,111 :1 lit ti,· w1,il,• lid"r1• his ,k:1111, in 11"l1i\'11 ltr· e·IP:trly 
intli<·at,•d III:,t it•• 11·;i_, w:iitin,.!' \or t:ll•.,111111<1 .,r tl11· .\l:1st,·r·, 1·i1:1riot wh,·els. Hi• 
di,·d :it. tit•· lio11c1· 111 iii, s<>11-i11-l:1w. 1:, 1 .. J11l1n \\'. :',ld{t1y, 1:1"11•11,·1·, :--. ( '., a11d 
is i111,·1T•·d i11 1l1,· l'11•,i,yt1·ri:111 1'1111n·li~·:rnl Pt· that id:H'('. llis wil•· ,rnd sen·1al 
or his ,·llildr,·11 ,r,·r,· 11·111·1 ili111 in llis l:,st lw111S, :111d 11,· had ail tl11· :1tlL'llt.ion 
lie: 11,,,.,1,•d t11 11i:l1;1• Iris tl.1·i11,:.:· i><•d :is t•.i:-;y as 101·,•;J .,n,•,s C't1l1lt! lll:JI((' it. and the 
pr,·sc•1,r•,· of th,· :--aYietllr 11"ltt11i1 ht· h:1d l111"1·d :111d s,·rYL·d for so rna11y ~-1.,ars, was 
a r:11111rort and sotae•· i11 the 11()111' or Iii., d,•p:11·111n•. '1'!11 s li\·1•d a11d died one 
whm;,i life 11·:ts a IJ1:1H·dictio11, and 1rlI"se dl'alll l<•a 1·,•s tl1e \\'Ol'ILI 1,oorc1·. 
"Servant. of God, w1dl done! .. 
REV. J. W. TOWNSEND. 
JOH~ W. IIU~IIlERT. 
Rev. ,Joel Wilson Town~entl wns horn in :\Iar!horo County, R. C., 1he 10th of 
January, !HOO. Hllll dq1:,rt,·d this life _in ('okP~l-t1r,1·, ,:-;. C, t_h, 1-lth of Mi!y, 1880. 
ii(! was awak<'ll('tl lllld<•r ti!(• JHl':l<'hlll!.!' ol 111,hop {,('orgP 111 the year lHHl, an!l 
soon aftl'r <•XJ>l'J·1r•11<·•·<l :1 elianu,· of l1<•:irt.. and \\' ,s n'l'l'iYl'd into thP Chureh. 
Being ,·al IP,! t.o tltt' w,,rk or t!,t· 111i11istr~·. II<· ,r:is li1·e·11s,•d t:i pn·ad1 in 1~22, 
nnd ndlllittr,d 011 tri:11 int11 tl11• :-;,/llt11 ('arolina ('o,i/'erc1H·•· in V,:!:L He wns an 
dfP<'t i vn it i 11,•n·11 t, pr•':"·IH•r ror t 11·t•11 t.1· yL•ars, dL1111;,.- ,;ervice as a valiant hero 
in the caus" or our 1,1,.,.,1·,l Haviour. 
lli;; 1'clt1<·atio11:il advn11t:1;.c<'S w,·re limited, yd hy <lint of applieation, he ac-
quirr:d a fair English edu('_ation, and b1•eame convl:rsa11t w_ith ~:v~red and pro-
fane history and genernl !Jterntm_'e. He wa~ aequa111ted with standard works 
on 'fheology, but above all the Bible was his vacle mecum. 
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With clear conceptlon1; of goi;pel truth and a personal experience of its 
life-giving power, he could "preach the Word" with teliing effect; and there 
were many seals to his ministry. 
From the y<·ar JSll to the ti111c of his death, he wassnperanuate<l ever main-
taining his <:hri,tian l11tt•g-rity, and not by any means an idler in the vine-
yard, but lahllri11g ::,-; liis st.r<'ngtl1 woulu. allow, until within a few months of 
his summons frn111 al11>\'t'. 
In J,,:ti, h<• 1u:,ri<·d .\Ii,, :'liar,\· F. A('kcr, of Andrrson ('ounty, by which mar-
riage• !le h:11! Ii\,. S<lll, :ind I 11·0 daughtl•rs, all ol whom are 110w living except 
one, vb:: .fos!J11a :,iillt>11, \l'li<l tt,11 tluri11g t.l!e late war. His elde,-;t, daughter is 
the w,,rlhy \\'ii,· ot ll,•,;, .I. L. Hilly. of the Hout.h (.'aroliu:·. Conlerence. 
111 !.~I:! ht• 111,1 ili, tir.,t, wifP. and in hl.'j marrictl :'lfiss :'Ilaria Hlaek of Alibe-
°"illc l'o .. :-;, t ' .. \\'ilo prt•,:,•t!t•tl him:, few years sincL• t,> r,h,i hetter world. 
iluring Iii,• latll,i' p,•riod or his lite, his home was i11 ('.okeshury and vicinity, 
'.''.21'L'h~· :l\';lilill'..'.' !Jilll.S<·IC or lilt• HnnLlJ Carolina ( '<,lli'Pl'CllCC "'elwol for his sons, 
est.ee111in~ the• 111,,11tal a11d 11wrnl t1:ai11ing of hb childrPn a matter of the high-
est considernlioll. 
His personal J•if'!,\· and relation to tlJl' fa1nil~· <'ir<"le is thus expressed by his 
eldest soil Fra11c:1.,: .\sl111ry, Wii<l s:1~·s: •· I l':lll l>enr tl'slillltlll,Y asa !Jumble wit-
llP~s ofn1~· J':1111,·r·s tlc•\'t1li<l11 t" 11;,. <":1Ust• "r his .\Iast,·1·. He was sernpnlously 
exact in llis '1,111r., or d,•\·<lti,,!l, IH·\·l'r allow in~ a11ytl1i11~ to deprive him of the 
privill•gr; or as'<·111lili11:,: hi, f:11,1ily :it t!i,· alhr 01 prn,n·r, and when not able 
to he up \''')llld k11,·,·I 1111 !,i., '"'ti :111<1 prn,,· :1l"u,l with h,s fanuly, Fasting-and 
seeret p!·:i;.·::r ·,·;;:_:~ \i'i!li hin1 ;;. cC,iiiii':iilhi ll,11,it. I kitl·w uf 11u 111at1 \Vltu wa:-; a:s 
S\'Stc•111atk i11 1:\·(•n· t 'ilri,,li:1n du! 1· as 111\· ratller." 
·Early til1s y,•:1r i-·:111,n r,,1y11,,•1it111H•t. ,1·1t11 an aceident which dislocated his 
left shouldt'r :,11<! tlonl,t It•.,., l1.1st,•11Pd his end. 
Though r"r s(•\'<'r:tl 1110111!1, allli,•tt·d in h,Hly, yet hisunind and heart were 
kept in perfp,•J pt·:\!·,·. llf•i Ilg ,t:1_\·1·tl 11p11n t.hc Lord, and he seemed impressed 
that his d:1,\'s \\'<·1·,· 11·,,11 Jti_'..'.h llllJlliwr,·d. sayin.~ lo his pastor: "1 feel that the 
time of 111y dqi:1rt11n• is :ti h:u1d. I 111,Y,· fotwht a go<,tl tig-ht, 'I have finished 
mr con rsc,, I ha\'<• k t·pt. t lit• tai r It, I /i111·,, tlrmc tile best I could." 
,v1w11 askPtl what 111essa1-;<· he wou:d like to Hend to his brethren of the 
Cenferenee, he replied: "I shall not get. there, but hope to reach Emanuel's 
Land." 
Anu while 8orne lriemls were singing 
"And when hoary lrnirs shall their ter..plcs adorn 
I,ike lambs, they shall still ill my !Jost1m be ,borue," 
realizing that God was intlPed his shepherd, he uttered the words, "I am 
borne in his bosom, t!ra11k(11l .' //11111k(11/ .'" 
H:r1 i11g rcquestPd hi,-; afliict(•d son ·with whom he was living, always to keep 
up the family al tar·: and Ila Ying aln•ady giv<•JJ d ircct ions relative to hi:,; burial, 
as thou:,;h he expc>ctPd \'Pry soon to l>P eall,·c! hence-how si~niticant! that on 
the morning or tl1P lltl1 of ,\Jay, thongh almo.st ,spee('\Jles.~. onr helovecl father 
in Israel indicated that it was the hour l<>I' fall!ily worship, and while they were 
thus engaged, llis ow11 son leading· in prayer, he lifkd up his hands and pre-
sented himself a holy saeritieP which Goel, thr•m~h 1;11rist accepted. An<! from 
that family altar his joyou, spirit, ast;enth-tl to join the blood washed throng In 
songs of victory arou
0
11d the shining throne of the King Eter11al. 
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1 1 1 650 001 1 500 00 ...................................................... . New Hope ..................... : ............ 63 ..•... 6..... 1 6 241 73
1
1 11 60000 1 ..... , ........................................................................ .. 
Boon Hill..................................... 7-6 ...... 15 2 1 5 30 45,I 11 ·'>QO oo,
1 
..... 1 ............................ ···\··············· •••••••••••••••••••••••..• 
Lebanon...................................... 57 1 16 1 1 6 35 30,1 11 3v0 00 ..... 1 ............... 1 •••••••••••••• , ..................................... . 
Cypress........................................ -!7 ...... 3 ...... l 5 20 65. 11 600 001 ..... 1 ............................. 11 1,000 00 1 .......................... . ~.ethel. ......................................... 
1 
87 1 •••••• 3 11 1. 6
1 
fQ ~0• l ?0000 ..... 1 .............................. 
1 
................... 1 .........••..••••...•..•... 
Z1011 ............................................ I 771 ...... 111 1 1 6 35 v0. 1. voooo1 ....................... ·········•· ···1·········--················· ·············· 




1 7 17 25I: II 500 001 ..... 1 ............................................. , .......................... . 
!-. • -- r=\1- - •>« - -- -- - 1--i---- - --,-,---1-- ----
Total ..................... 16:17 2 76: i> 1 , 9 a81 -98 -1931, 9, ,1.67a 001 1 1 500 00 ... ............. 1 ... 11.000 001···•-- ...... .............. . 
st. Pt:;;~!~.~~~.~-:-::~:.~: .. ~~~!.~~.~:: H ...... ~i 21i 1 6\ 22 ......... ' 1i 1.50 oo! .................... 1 ................. ; ... \······ ........ ! ........................... . 
lJ.ril;~;;;;;t;/ ;;;t:;:+ ~Ii? .} ::: . j :::j :} \\\ :1: ::IE!+ :tL+I : . : : ;::•1JS:::}:\ ? ::{ :}}}( 
T t 1 100 1 1s •> •> 16 1 6S 1 2' .,.,..o oo' 1 1 I 
St, George Ct. -P. F. l~istle1.·........ I 'II I 11 :\' 1 1 
0 a .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . ..... .. . . . . - ' 0 I • • • •• •••• i oi> I . . .. . . • • • •••• .. .• . 1 ·.. . ......... ··· 1 .. · 1... ....... .. ... . . ........... 1 •········ ..... . 
Georg:c>'s:'<ta................................. 2~0 ...... 
1 
........... , 1· 15, 111 800' l' 2,000 00\ 1 1,000 00 ............... · ............................................ ~ 
11-Iurrny's ..................................... 1,4 ,j ........... 1 Ii 9\ 40 -tO!j 1 1 500 001 .................... \ .............. 1 ........................................... . 
Indian Fields..................... .. 211 ..... :1
1 
........... , 11 21
1 
59 7-lli lJ ·100 1.0 1 ................................... 1 11 l,50000 ············1 ••····••···· .. · 
i~f~,~~i{~,.~ .... .-.... :.:::::::::::::·:.::: .. : ... .-.::: ~~I :::::·1 ::::: :::::: ii ~i ~ ..••• .'?.~I ;I 1 I l,~gg gg, :::::' :::::::::·::::: ::: :::::·.:::::: ::: i :::::::::::::::I:::::::··::: 1::::::::::::::: 
Prospc>ct. ................................ _. ..... 1 40
1 
...... = ...... \ ..... 
1 
......... : ................. 1 l 1 :,00 00 .................... 1 .......................................................... .. ·---1 --i-----,'--'---------------1---
. Total ..................... ! 717: ...... 1 ,-tsj :J a aa: 26a: 46s:: n: .J,600 oo 11000 ool .............. I 1500 001 ............ 1 ............. . 
BarnbergCt-T.E.Wa.nnaDJ.akerl : , : i, ' ' 
1
: 1 _ I I , 
Tr.init~· ........................................ , 166, l' 2 :-J1i l· ll: 70 i)0 ! 11 800 00 1 1 x00 OOi-- ............................. , ........................ . 
~~~g~1.~~. ::::::::: ::::·:.:::·:::::::::·:::::::::: I ~I::::::\ ::::: :::::: .. :::. ! :::::::j ·.-.·.·.·.~·.· .• :::::::::\_ ! i; l,~gg ~i{I :.-:::I:::::::·:::::::! ::: ·.::::::::::: ::: I::::::::::::::: I:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Andrew<'l!apc\ ........................... l 71 ....... 1 1 ...... 1: lO\ ,,0 ......... : Ii 60000
1 
.................... /········· .................................................. . 
Total ..... .... ... .. ....... 383 I I :J :J · 2 i 21 120 .10 '11' ,1 · a,200 ov ! 1 soo oo \ ·.. ...... ....... ...1 ............... i ............ / .............. . 
Colleton Ct.-•Basel G. Jones......... i , ' I ' 
CrossSwamp .............................. 1101 .. ••··• ............ ' 1: 61 30 40, 11 1,ooooo: ................... 1 .................. l •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1··············· 
~i~!r.~'.~~~.:! .. :·.-::::::.-.-.:·:::::::::::::: I 1i} :::::: .. ii: :::::· ! .... {·······l····35 :::::::::11 1
1 
1·ro& ~1 ::::: :::::::::::::::: ::: :::.:.:::::: ::: ::::::::::::::· :::::·.:::::: ·:::::::::::::: 
Adnah ......................................... ! 42 ...... 1· .. ;_; 1,_ ..... ········;.1·· ............... ti 1 HQ0 ool··· ........... ····•1 .. ·1············ ... ! ......................................... . 
Tabor............................................ 50 ...... ,
1 
-....... ;, 11 o\ 40i•·········il- 11 lvC 00 ................................... ···1··············· ············1····· •········ 
Total····················· 343 .... 13\ 1li 31 17 105 40 5 2,650 ool ..... ··············· ... ············ ... ········--····· .......................... . 
~~fl~~~~?:?~~~---::~~~:~::~:;.:' .. ~:·:~-·:~:,:··=~~~~~,~-~·~. -, .. ~.- .~r ·-•-., ~~Y:!~:-.':·':- -, , _. >-~-:. ·_:;~ .+ : ... ~:·.·:.~··_. ~ -~-<~ .. .c ·,: ::.:·~•~: •. ' 
-,....-;:;~•-,:,.~-·4.~-=::~~~-----::_;:· .. -··, ..... ,-,._ ............... - ··~-~,--=····•,:-, -- -·-·- --
·~.~~:,~~;.~~·::~;~~~~~~~?f~~- ~·. -: "j~· ,-;, ,·. "'·"'' . 
. - -
' .. . 
. .., 4-;, -" .. ~;;;1'<",~. - , ~;-:~~~"'""'"'Y:-:-::<:""~~;ro~~~-:--'"''•,~~,"""':"'~!J"";••~~..w-~··- ~ 
-·;~-.:--~· -·=- --·- - - -r- ::-..,,-_ 
·i-;,.-.· 
•··-----···• --------·-·····-·---·---- .. ., ..• -.~·~·•·-... · s· ,..._·;....<,' ~--· --• •·-· •• •· .... ,_~.i',.,,--
STA'l'I8TICAL REPORT.-CHARLESTON DISTRIC'r -CoN1'INUED. 
-·-· - ---------
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
\ 
MEM-=-----11 BAi>- SUNDAY- 11 cHURclrPROPER'l'Y. 
BERS 'l'ISl\1S SCHOOLS \' --·--·- , 1 
• J --· CHURCH PARSON· ;COLLEGES' CAMP MISCELLA-
\ -~\: ~\ !J t \ ]~ !!!. ·;.~, BUILDIN~~ . AGES l&H~~~~~L GROUNnsj __ ~_Eous __ 
i » ~ .g i '1 ;:: \ o : .c I "'..c ·z. ..,s f i t i Q) Q) ! Q) I t , "' I t I Q) c. 4) 
I 
.:3 3~11 ~ ~ I § iii~ ::s i:s=, ..a1 -= '°s\ -= ;..a\ E l..a E ·E::= -= 
,._ ' ~ I '1i I ~ O a, ~ -~ SI d oil 's d s oil c:,£ ~ 
'1-• ...... I \ z !GE-< I'° I i:s > ::, > I::, .. > ::s > gi~ > . t, 11 Io ,.... 11 z ~ z ·Z I 1z 1 ~ 
Wal~~~r:r~::o~!,:.~:.~:.~~.~~b.-.-.~-~-.~-.~-.--r-,7-11 ...... \· .. ~ ~~:J\~· ~ .:~.:·.~:~I-···: ·;[~~1-~··- 1,100 00 ....................... I ..... ~ ... I . ..!. .... :.:= . ..i. . .:.. ;.:.. -.. -.. -.. :.....-. .. -.. -.. -.. -.. .. 
Round o......... ............................. 191 1 , H l 9 96I 65 1 1,000 00 1 800 00 11 .j() 001··· ........................... , ............. . 
Salem...... .................................... 62 ................ \1 1: 51 48 50 l 750 00 ..... ............... ... ..... ...... .. ............. . ......................... . 
Piovidence......... ........................ 4H, ... 1 ...... 1\ ti 25 1\ 25. 1 700 00 ..... , ............... : ........................................................ . 
:,,\andy ])arn......... ........................ 871...... 1 ...... l 2 25 ......... 1 450 00 , .... ! .............. 1 ... \ ...................................................... .. 
WiJJ1fofE7tE\/(/\i) li ::( :; 2 :1 :::J ~;~ ::\::: 3 ::::J~::iEE{ \ }Ft /!'.i}f:H E):\:: 1
1
I/)H\ 
Total ..................... 677 2 13 14, 7 31 2S4 140 SI 4,340 00, 1 SOO 00! 2110000111 SOO 00 .......................... . 






1.6 120 ......... 4, 2,600 oo! 11000 oo: ... ........................................................ ~ 
.11,lack S~n-~~p Ut.-L. C. Loyal . _, . _ ., I _ j ! ; 00 
Blacl, ,-,wa1np.. ............... ........... .1, I..... ..... ...... 11 3 1.,I _o, l ,OO 00 1 l 700 (IOI .............. 1 .................... •······· •······· ..... . l' n ion . ...... . .. ..... ........ ........ . .... ~1 ................ _. ..... I ....... _. .. .... .. .. -1 11 ~QO 00' ..... .............. . .............. I... ... .......... • ......................... . 
~(1·~;\'t?<::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::· .. :. H1 :.:::: ... §1 ~·1 .... 1 ....... : .... ~~ ...... ~,1 t ~rg :IB\ ::::: ;:::::.-::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::·.:: :::::: .::::: ::::::::::::::: 
]',ell ( n.1pd................................. .,_ ...... ol , 1\ 3 14 -11 1 b,Jt) 00
1 
................................... 1 ............................ •······· ... .. 
i\[t. l'arrn\'l .............................. 1 38 ...................... ,........ ....... ..... 1 11'0 00 ..... : ............................ 1 ... , ....................................... . 
-- - --1- - -- - - -- ----,-'---1 ---1-:---.--\ 
TotRl .................... 2i'i2 ...... 10[ 12 3 1f !J9 i'i6I 6 :J,600 00 1 1.l 700 00 ............................................ 1•·······"'··"'· 
Yemassee Ct.-,v. s. ,vtgh.tma.n I I : i 
Farly Branch............................ 28 l 11...... 1 6 40 175 l 500 OOl ..... 1 ............................ \ ........................................... .. 
~~0;. +/:::+1 ijl I J ? ::} \'.} ;:;j ::;::1, r ; 1 ::i:::::::?::: ,::::::::)::i::: ::::\:+; ?\:::: /)t? 
Hardeeville Ct.~~~~;·L~yi·~~;· .. ··\ 146 2 7\ 2
11 






....................... ••1········ ..... . 
8t.Lnke's ...................... : ............ '. Hi ..... 9: 2: 1 5\ 30, ........ l l,00000
1 
................................... I ... J ....................................... .. 
Ht. JO h 11 > ................................... '1 22 \ ...... I 1: 1. 1 6 25 :- . . .. .. .. 1 fOO 00 . .. .. .. . ... ..... .... . .. ·1 ··· ......... 11 .. · 1 ·....... ... . . . . ........ · I · .. ············ 
Hanlec\Jlle ............................... , 1, ........... 1 l•! ............................. l 90000 1 1 l,000001 ............... , .................. I ...................... .. 
Sillman ................................... , 2,-, ...... ! l\' l, l 5i ao, ....... L, 400 oo ..... 1 ............................... 1··· 1 ........................... i ............ .. 




• 20000, ..... 1 .................. l.:.:..:..::.=.:.:.:.:.1····· .......... .:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.:.:/:.==.:.:.::.:.: 
•rotP.l .... ................ I5o\ ...... 11· .-.\: 4 .... 24 95• ........ -5 2,900 oo! I!IOOO oo ... , ......................................... •·············· 
Lk. Z#t, -
Ot 
s,anuncrvlllc Sta.-s. H. B•·ovvne/ 42 . ·· /i ~/• 'I/ I «JI' 401 I[l;OII II 500 001 ..... , ............... ... l ............ 1 ... \•·· .. ·· .. ·· .. ··1 ............ \ .............. . 
South llranchvillc Clt,-D. Tiller, I 1 • 1 I , 
~andy Run .................................. / :l4 ...... j, •.... / ...... •., 1 5 10! ......... , 1 ;'jOQ 00: ..... 11•······ ........... 1··· ......... \ ... 11 ............... ·········· .. •········· .... . 
GrC'Pll Pond ................................. , 5i ....... ,I 1, ..... ,, 1 5 2:; ......... l 300 00 1 .................................. 1 ........................................... . 






: ..... lli! 11 5'. :io
1 
......... I l'I GOO 001 .... ·I • .......................................... \ ............ •1 .. ·········· .. . 
Tabernacle.................................. H!J ...... , 5 2:1 ,II !ii 25 ......... 1 400 00 .................... : .................. 1............... . ................... . 
St.Jolrn'R .................................. 1 :Wf ...... ;
1 
1 ...... /i l: 2; 10j ......... j 1i 150001 ..... j ............... J ............... 1 ... , ........................................ . 
!--,-·--1,-·--·----1-1 --: 1---1-· --1 
Total ..................... ; :~31; .... [I 7 13:i 5; 23' 100'......... 5: 1950 001 ..... 1 ................................ \ ............. 1 ............ , .............. . 
- ------ --- ---
OB,.4..NGE.BURG D.l~T1lI<.,T.-MANNING BROWN, .P. E. 
--------- ------------------------------------------· 




! _ I 
ie~1{{d Ii~;;~~··.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1L:::::· i ~ ::::: ' ~ I 1~\ ~t:::::::: ~ 1 12t6 gg ... \ ..... ~.~~.?.0 : ::: :::::: :::::: ::: 1 ::::::::.::::::I:::::::::::: I::::::::::::::: 
Eb.enezer................................ ..... 1~:~J l \ 7 ...... 1! ii ~:;: ........ 1, U00 00 ..... 1 ............... 1 .............. , ... , ......................................... . 
Shiloh ........................................ 3ll 1 ..... ..... l! 4 -3\ ........ Ji 600 001 ..... \ ............... , .......................................... ! ............. .. 
Branchville Ct.~;~i~:"itay~~;::··· ~76i 2 !rni .. ···· -Ii 2(i 161 ......... 4! 2650 00 111 i'iOO 00/••· ............ l ... 1 ............... , ........... 1 ............. .. 




!JO ......... 1 I 1000 00 1 1800 001
1 
............... I... Ir>OO 00• ............ 1 .............. . New Hope.................................. SO 1 ..... 1...... 1, tl 42 ......... 1, 10011 oo ..... , ................................................. l•········· .. I"·"'· ....... . 
Bethkhem .................................. 84\····· ..... 1...... l; 12 130 ......... l 1000 00 ..... , ............... , ............... 1 .................. , ......................... . 
CattleCreek ....... ........................ 42 ........... 1...... 1I··· .. ·• .. I·'"····· ......... I :-oo 00 .................... ' ................................ 1 ............ 1 .............. . 
Total ................... ,-3361 li'i 16 ~[ 261-232 ~ -4 :isoo oo\11soo oo: ==:! ... irnoo 00 1==-:\ .............. ~ 
Provitlcuee Ct.-J. B. Platt. I I i 
Providence ................................. 149 ...... 9 ...... l 81 4il iill l•I snooo
1 
1 :; 1000............... 30000
1 
............ 1 .............. . 
Target, ...... ............... ...... ...... ......... 127 ...... ti ... ... 1: i \ :3() -10 1 600 00, ..... 1 ........ ...... ••• ••••• ...... .., ............ , ........... . 
Bethlehe1n.. .......................... ...... 70 ..... ..... ...... 1, !ii 3fi 1 -10 1, ;;uo 00\ ..... 1 ............................................... 'j .......... , .............. . 
Sprin~Hill.. ................................ 551 ..... 31 1 1· fl 181 20 ], i:iU000 ..... 1 .............. 1 ... 
1 
.................................................... .. 
Gerizim .......... ............................ 5GI...... 2
1
...... 11 61 37 :lO 1· 500 00 ..... j ............................................ , .......................... . 
,veRley Chapel............................. 261...... 4 ..... 11 6°1 16 10 1'1 fiOO 00 ..... , ................. , ...................................................... .. 
I • I ____ I 
Total .................... 4ss! ...... 2-tl 1 6, 3911sai mo - 6i 3:;00 oo 1[ 500 ool .............. 1 ... 1 soo 001 ............ , ............. .. 
St. lllatthe-w's Ct.-F. Auld. I I i ' : , 
Tabernacle................................. 19 ........... i ...... : 11 5 201 ........ li 800 00 1: 1:500 00' .. ·1···• ........ 1•·•1 ............... 1 ............ , ............. .. 
8hn_dy Grove............................... 3? ...... 1
1 
.... [ l· 7 3.1'......... 1
1 
~00 00 ..... : ............... 
1 
....................................................... .. 
1:~:~~::se~·.:::::::·::: :::::. :::::::::::::::::: 1~o :::::. ~ ..... 1 i; li ~7, ::::::::: i \ 16gg g;~ ::::: ::::::::: :::::: ::: ::::::·:::::I::: ::: ::: ::::::::: ::: ::: ::: ::: ·1 ::: :.". ::: ::: .:: 
Bethel ......................................... 1 31 ...... 21 2 l! 61 30 ......... J 1! 200 00 ................... , ..:.:.:_ ............ 
1 
... 1 ............... 1 .. ···•· ................. .. 
,, •> ---.• -,-- • ..,1--1-_;------ - -, ---  -----
Jotal ..................... -SS ...... 111 .i 6· 39 20, ......... ; •>/ 3900 ool l laOO oo, ... ....................................................... .. 
Le""isville Ct,-J. L, Shuf'ord. I , : , I i 
St. Pnul·R...................................... 53 ...... 3 .... 1 1 5' 20 ......... 
1 
11 HOO 00 1 1200 00 ................. 1 ............... 1··· ........ 
1 
............. . 
1\1.t. Zion...................................... 45 ...... fJ ...... 1 .J' 22 ......... 1 1, 2.;o uol .................... 1 ................. 1 ......................................... .. 
L11nestone ....... ........................... 6,5 11 2 ...... 1 10
1 
,,o ......... !, lt 1000 t,o
1 
..................................... , 1500 00 .......................... . 





......... 1, 11 300 00 ....................... j ........... , ... : ........................... , .............. . 
New Prospect.............................. 57 ...... ..... ...... 1 81 37 ......... ![ 1 1
1 




- ..,-1---1 - - 1·- <> • 1---,----1 
Total ..................... 2SOI 1, IS ...... a 36• 179 ........ , ,> 41->0 00, 1 1-00 00 .................. 1500 00 .......................... . 
~-~·~-•,;'::::·~ ...... ..::::__~•,--.~-·r..·• ,.,·- :·~·- ~,: ~~s::~~:LZ~'./. -_,~ .. : .. 
;;>:;::~'.~--<. -~-~,~~~' . ,_ . ~·. 
---:--•---~ 




- ~'.\·, ,..~. '"c"".."'~c'· ··--:-......... - ~·-:: .... ~-~.,,.~-: ·- '~""U .. ~·-:c·- .•.~s,-~"".C~-~.:,.,!• -~:~-~~.~-,~~._ -
,.!'>"'::· • .. · - .. :. - --~ _ ... ___ ..... ~. ---~,. ---· 















STATISTICAL REPORT.--ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.-CoNTINUEn. 
CHARGF..S AND NAMES OF 
PASTORS. 
)IE)I- I BAP-
- BER~; TlS~lS 
! I 
I a, ,1 t 
cHURCfl-i>ROP-EH.TY 
SUNDAY !I JI=====----;,--~~~.~~~! ~C~O~LLL~E~G~E~S~, =-:~C~A~M:;P:---r~lll~I;S~C~E~L~L~A~--
SCHOOLS II CHURCH PAR~0'.'1- Id: SCHO?L GROUNDS Nli:OUS ,.- , .:: Ii BUILDINGS AGE8 HOUSE::; I="' I / -
i >. 
1.:1 
"' .., .:: 
~ 
.... 
I -a s ' .., \1 .0 
I~ Ii 
' 0 ~ 
'·r,.,:::: 






















































Orange Ct.-John B .!Uasseb~au.j .' p . ; ' ,! •I I' I , 1 ~~ ! ' 
Andre,vs ...................................... 1 lGul II ~I 1 1 Si 4h ·······••:11 800 00 1 ,.JO 00 ... 
1 
...................................................... .. 
Calvary ........................................ j 78 2! ..... ,...... l! ,j ;Joi ......... ! I. 300 0ll ............................................................................. . 
Trinity ........................................ 
1 
!U .•..•. I 11 ..... li .1
1
· Fi ......... l, l 15000 ....................... 
1
· ..................................... .. 
Get.hsemane................................. 51 ...... 2
1 
•I J · 6 :N ......... 11 l 230 OU ............................................................... . 
I<:benez.:ir ...................................... j 7111 ...... 1 2·
1 
l li 3l ~l .......•. 11 l 300 00 ...................................... , .................. 1········ ............. .. 




10000 .................... ···1· .............. 1 .................. 
1 
...................... . 
. -- - - - -!-[--·--, --i----i-- --- - ---1 ,---,--
Tota.l ......................... :14.9.J 31 9i (l 5: 261 Hsi ....... ..!! (j 1900 0011 71>0 001 .................. , ... ··············1········ ··············· w 
Edilito Ct,-N. Ko lllelton. ' 1 I i ! I 0 
Z!on .......................................... ; 117 ...... 1i 41 ...... 11 1J 10/ 7:l ........ !' 1J 300 00, ...................................... 1 .................. ' ...................... . 
Pine Grove................................... 7·1 ...... i 2 21 L: 121 tili ......... 1 1 1100 001 ..................................... , .................. j •••••••••••••.••••••••• 
Rocky Swamp............................. ]O:.li J!i ,3 ...... 11 I ....... 1 ................. : 1\ 1501) 001 .................... \···1 ··········· .... J ... ' ···············1········ .............. . 
Hebron....................................... Hl3· l!, ...... 1 8:1 l 8. 2;31- ........ I ll 200 00 1 1000 Oll 1 500 00 1 1 500 00 ...................... . Lebanon...................................... 110 1!1 il :z; 3 21' l:lO ......... ! 1 100 01> ...................... 1 ............... , ....................................... . 
HopewPII 6'' ii 1: ' l (' ·r 1 •I l 50 00, I I I 
, ·••••· ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 1-~ ~.!_!~11/- _ _'. __ •_•) ~==!i-- ---•--i~~I ••••• ••••••••• .:..:.:1:.=..:.:.:::.:.::.1.:..:.: ••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••• 
Edisto l\liss.-~~;i.1Fe;_:g;_s;;~: ...... i a99 !J~! Hi; 12i: SI 1>7 229 ·········ii 6 3250 001 •11000 00 1 i :iOO 001 ·1 500 ooJ·······r············· 
~~·~~~\; .. ci .. eei~·--::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::: i 1; ... j i ..... ~. ~i ~i ~ ~g :::::::::: : .... : ......... ~:0 .. ~.0 :·.·:.:: ::::::·.:::::::· 1 ::: I:::::·:::::::::!::: I::::::::::::::: ·:::::·.:;::::::::::::::: 
Bethel .......................................... \ , ...... :: ·1 ...... : ...... 1 ................ ······••;! 1 ....................... 
1
, ............... 1 ................. 1 ... •·············· •·······i············ .. . -- -.:- -1-1- --1--,,--·--- -- ----1- - --
Tota.I .......................•. 1 Ul t': 5 IOI' 3 12 901 ......... 1
1
1 21 l:iO 00 ..... 1 ............... 1 ... , ............... 1 ••• i ....................... , ......•....•... 
Gra.hain's Ct.-J. A, Cllt'tou. I -· I: .,j ·J' 
9 
1 ,- : 
Bethel.......................................... •"J·{ 1. ·>. ~ 11 7 40, ~O. 11 .,on oo ............... ······1··· ............... 1 .. •1·••·· .. ········• ........ 1 .. ···· .. ······· 
Sal~m ................ ········............ ..... 1-.l!l ...... /; 1 ...... 11 11 8 ·151 1~; l ii00 ()IJI .................... ··! ................................. !. .................... . 
Graham...................................... 9~ ...... 2 ''I l: !l 51J, -.10: l llJlrJ 00, 1 120,l 00 ... ; ............... I ........................................ . Union.......................................... 77 ...... 1: -.I 3 1 7 ·l01 fo 1 non 00/ .................... [ .................. 1 1000 00 ...................... . 
Ohapel ·················••....................... 23 ...... 1 2 ...... , 11 7 38\ ,:;o,, .l; -.100 OIJI ..... ···············l· .. 1···•· .......... , ... 1•······· ............... / .............. . . _- . -1 ,..- •>•,--1--I ---.> ------1-----,--
Tot.o.1 .......................... J9,> 1 1 12 10,I ,,, 3S -1.J 1-tO I ••· 3300 00 1 1.-00 00 ................. I 1000 00 ..................... . 
"'llJls. ~on n.nd Dlack-vflie C1t .• - I I j /I 1' I 1• II I , j ! I D. z. Dn•atzler. i I ' I 





lllacJn·illc.................................... 4-1 ...... 11 ...... ' l' -! 35 .••.•.... !, 1 1000 00 ................... 1 .................. •·· ................................... . 
Aiken ........................................... ! 21) 1 J ...... 
1 
...... , ....... ; ..... ·········.:·········i: 11 1500 001 ....................... , ............... ·1 ... •·············· •······ •·············· -- -- - - ,- -- --,-, -1---1- ,- - --- -- ---
Total ........................ ; 94 3 '2 1/ 2 S GOJ 40'13
1 
330000,I ;700001 ........................................................... . 
Lan1~~
1;g~!;~~~---~~~:~.~.~.~.~~:'_':~~.:.::: 59 ............ i .... ..//... .. ..•• i ......... ! ....... )i ..... : .................. :1--··· I•·············· ... •············•• 1 ••· ·············••j · ........ , .............. . 
Capers· Chapel........................... 16 ............ ! ..... .-
11 
............ j ......... , ......... 1 11 1000 0.1 1--·······•· ............................................................... . 
\Vesley Chapel............................ 13 ............ '...... l -.11 20 75,; l, 700 00 ............... , .................................... 1 ........ 1 .............. . 
Springs ......................................... _s~:-···_ ... _ ... _ ... 1'-\_1,_4! __ 25_ ···_···_···''-_:i 500 ooll __ l··············· .:.:.:II_···_····_··_···_··· .:.:_:11···············1:-···_·••I ..............• 
Gra nH•vlH • •• ?':::.1··iiii;,::: ······ ... I 691 ······ . ... ... 2i ! 2 8 ! 45 70 i j 3 I 2200 00 i .................. _-·······• ······ 1 ··· ... ············ [ ········' ·······•• ·•··• 
J~~;~\ie~~?1~~.' ............................. ! 1rni...... sl ...... li 1 12/ uo ........... 1/ 2:jOO 001 1[ 700 00 1
1 
... 1 .................. i·····• ......... 1 ....... 
1 
.............. . 
Vaucluse .................................... _ 16 ...... _ 21 ·····i: 1 ...... 
1
, ......... ·••···--·:)·-- .. , ........... ····•/ .. ···/········•· ......... , ............... ···,··· .. ·········· ...................... . 
Total ...... , ................... 132 ...... iii••·····, 2 12 60, ......... :1 1/ 2500 001 I 700 00 ... ! ................. 1 .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
Barnwepi~\:c"!,~ ~~~~~~f~.~: .. ~:.~~'..~.'. ·::::::::. 37 ····•· ...... 1 ...... l j ...... 1 .... " , ......... , ........ : i 1 j .................. ( .................... / ... ! .................. I············· .......... 1········ .... . 
;~Jt ,~fr~·.·:·:·.::·:·:::·:·::·::·:·:::.-:.::::·:·::::::::: :::1 i •• .1.11 ::: : I :: I::::: Ii : '.' ::'. i ::::::~ ::::::::. u :::: :: : :: , :::::. ::::::: ::: ! ::: . ::::::::: :: i ::: I::::: ::•::::: :: :: : ::::::::::::::: 
Ellenton ..................................... l:_ ...... ,_ ...... jj-······1-····· 1/-······ _ .. ····:_·······-- _ ......... !:::.:.·~-. ........ _·······l:·.:.:_:j_ ........_ ....... j.:.:.: _ ........ _ ....... Jj.:.:.:1-········_·······1:.:-······I-········_·--···· 
Total......................... 8:i ...... ...... ...... 1 3/ 20 ......... 11 3 1200 00 ..... , ............... 1 ........................................................... C,., ------------------------'------------------'------------_;_ ____ ,_. 
OOLUMBL..4. I>IS7'IllG7',- A.BEL ltC, VHREITZRERG, P. E, 
I ' I ' I I I I . Wn~hingt.on Street,- / / 11 
l\Iarion S • •·.,et. I I °U'1n. 'Jr. Capers ......................... 
1




•••••••• 11500 00 
J. Leinacks ~tokes, .................. 209 ...... 17 I I 21 144 322. l 4000 00 .. .. ............... . ......•................... ·····1····· .. 1000 00 Coluinbim Cit,. llliss.- 1 i  I 
Co1~:..;':,1~~i~~~=J·:··w ... ii'ic·ksoii:~ .. i 30 ...... 21··•·.. I 4 21 170/ ..... ················ 1·····1···· .. ···• ........ ··············· ... 1········•· .. ···,······••1• ............. . 
Bet.hel. .......................................... 
1 
101 1 71 3 l 6 30 40 1 1 250 00 ..... 
1 
............... •··/··············· ... ··············•1 .. ······ ··············· l\Iill Creek .................................... '1 37 .... 6 1 1 3 LOI 131 1 500 00 ............................................................................. . 
Brown's C!Japel........................... 10:; ...... 13 7 1 5 40, 40 l 500 00
1
1 ....................... , .................. , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pisg&h .......................................... ' ~l:l ..... 5
1 
1 ..................... , ......... 1 1 40000 ..... 1 ........................................................................ . 
Sale1n............................................ 32 ...... 6 ........... , ...... 1 .. ·······: .. ·······1 _11_ 200 001 ... ··[ ................. ············• .. 1 ... ··········--.......... ·············· 
Total ......................... 327 l 371 12 3 I-II SO 93!1 :ii 1850 OO/··· .. I .................................... / ••••••••••••••••••••••• j 50 00 Ridgeway Ct.- 1'1. H  k"ooser  
1 
j I 
Ridgeway..................................... 40 1 ...... 1' 3 JI' 71 S7 ......... I 1500 00 1 300 00 ... ·····••w····••I ... ············· .. 1······ .. 1········· .. ··-
Asbu.ry Chapel............................ 6!/...... ...... 3 ...... ...... ......... ......... 11 ,500 0 11•· .. ·1········· •··· ... ··············1··•1••············· •······· •·············· 
Harns Chapel.............................. 32 ............ I ..... 1 5I 20 ......... 1
1 
100 00 ..... 
1 
............................... · ••. 1 .................................... . 
1\It. Pleasant ............................... 
1
1041····.. 4 4 2 19 231......... l liOO 00 ................... --1··············· ... / ....................... 
1 
..... -....... . 
Zion:··········· .. ····•··••······················· 106 ............ 211 2
1 
Ill 52, ......... 1 10000 ..... , ..................................... , .................................... . 




40 ......... l 600 OOj ...................................... ···1··············· ...................... . 
Ebenezei ...................................... 981 ···••· ............. I 2j 12 124 ·········I 1/ 500 00
1 
.................... , ···1··············· .......................... 
1 
.............. . I - - --,- ,--1-.-1--:--, -- -, 1- 1- ·, -Total ............................................ 523 1, 4• 131, 9 bO 346 ......... !I 7 4100 00 11 300 00 .................................................... --
~;~-. -~·~;..,:,:,·:~~~ .... --...... ;_:,.,._,, -, _._:_ ,_~ .... _ ---.:,~_-.:.,._ -·~·,":,-: .;.:. --~· 
F!i'-'!'-.;,,;t.'fr~-::.-l':'IO~~~' 
~~-~~~~~- '~-.. -e ~!~, 
---· - . ' -
-- ---~--- -·------------·-···------------------
~---~-~~---"--------__:-~--·-.--~ti-,·· __....;....,.:;._ _______ ----·-
•:.-: -- . 
:., 1~:r;•·0~rK.~~t~~~~7~~~:..~~<:"'"~;~.··r::~-:: 
·, ·,<"7l'• -:.•":'• ,,•·;;:~:; ►- ~-, '. --~'!,•.' ..,_~•T":-~P-:··.•.•·--::•··:--- ·"':-: .... -: ... ~.,~-.. ,,...,.,, ""'"'"-"""":;:~ ... ~---, · ""'.:°""-,"~n·-... -·-1•""~-""-"'".'lo't..-~~.,-- ~,--....-~.,, · · 
'-.:---=-
• ¥" ..:; :-. • 
. ~~:;_ 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-COLcMBIA DISTRICT CONTINUED. 
i11~.H- ! BAI'· 11 SUNDAY- CHUltCH PllOPERTY 
BI•:Hs. 'J'Ji-,~IS :-;cHOOLS -------- -------------·----
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
.t'ASTORS .. 
-- --1 -1, 
1 
':l i:: . CHURCH I PARSOX- IICOL~,EQES CA~IP , MISCELLA.· 
I oo •. , ! '1· "' \ ::: v: I 1 ·- ~ i BUILDINGS I AGE:ci &nsocu"f~?.osL GROUNDS ,1 NEOU8 
~ '.1.,J r.F. I C) ~ - tJ'J. rr.. ,.r:. I I •J~, 
- C) I ~ .._:, 1 I ,_ C) ..- C) ~ ---- ---- ---- ---- -------·-----
>, I al..C:: ::; ::; i' -;: ~.::: ·2. S ~ Z I Cl) Z j O I Z I t I ' I d g~,,t:::! .,,1!:=,w::-1, = .-.,_o .cl ::s 1,,o I o .o Cl> .o Q.) _e.= ~ 
H '~ i:: ..,.. ii ::: I .:: ~ I Ps 1.:::•- s:: I - I i:: . - 's:: E 1- .:: ... 0 E - ... i'H ''IZI¢:::::..; CH - > - , C\l i-1· al s::I al ~·- 1 GI 
Ps1i \, I 0 - I > z I z I > 1Z > lz > A... I > 
Winnsboro' Sta,-J. S. t·onnor. 
Fairfi.,d Ct.-,\. J. Cauthen. :9: 1\\ 11 1) ! 111 ]: 2: ·~0:11 ·1" 00~ 001 ...... ,I ...... ~ ........ 1 ... 1 ............ 1 ... l ............... ·1 ............ , ......... .. J _ -i 11 ~:.,000 1 ...... 2a0000 ............... 
1 
............. .. Bethel ......................................... . 
:Monticello .................... . 
Cedar Creel, .............................. . 
Shiloh ..... 
Pinc Grove ............................... .. 
Greenbrier ................................ . 
. 3 I 1( ........ I l 2,;:i00 001 ...... . ............................................. . 
1I I , 1 ...... , I 1
1 
7 50 ........ ;. 1 i · · , 51...... 31 ...... ! 1. 2 § ........ 1 !1 
75 ..... 
-~1= 
'J'ot.al ........... ... ......... 1580
1
. 3 
ChH,t.e1.· !'-ta.-A. H. Lest.er .............. 105 ..... . 
Chester ('t. 0 L. A. Johnson. \ I i: 1 I '. 11 1 1 ; \ 
Caper·schapel ................. ........... 132 ...... -!\ ...... :: 1\ 6 3-'5 ....... ..i! 11 200 001 11 100il 00 ···1 ··· ........ 1 .................. 1 ............ , .......... . 
Arrnf>llia ...................................... 136 1 lj 11 11\ 4: 20 ......... 1; li 80000 ............................... \ ............................. i .......... .. 




.............. ' ..... ~ ........ 11 11 5(,0 00 ...... 1 ................. j .................................... : ....... .. 
Bl .ck k\"drn........... .................... ~~ ...... 21...... 1 51 2~ .... \ 11 12~Q OOj ...... ; ............ •··1···1···· ........ , ........................................ . 
Rct.hlehun ................................... --'\_ ... _ ... :·.:.::\·_···_· .... -_l __ 3\
1 
__ 1,. _ •• _ ... _ .. _ .. I-~ ,;:i ?~ __ ..._ ... j_ .. _ .. _·~-···_· .. .:.:.:_,_· .. _···:_ ... _ .. , ................ \._··_··_··_ .._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _ ..._ ... ~ 




I 9 •1 .i·I 18 92 :: a:2.775 00 111 ooo oo: ... J .............. 
1 
............. : ....................... . 
East Chester Ct.-T. J. Ulyde. . ' . I · · I · 
Ebenezer ..................................... 143 .......... j 1~ l! 10\ 9Q!
1 
......... ' 11 1900 00 ....... 1 ............... \··· ............ 
1 
.................. \ ........... : .......... .. 
;\It. Prospect................................ 114 ...... ..... a,
1
• 1. :3\ l;> ........ ,: 1 1:-i00 00: ..... : ................................. ! ........................... \ .......... .. 
1~1~1c.thcl ... : ................................ 82 J
1 
..... I .. ··· 1\ 3 14
1 
......... 11 l~U00~, ...... 1 ·········• .... I ............... , ... \ ........................... · .......... .. 
l le.1s.rnt Giove........................... 6-! ........... 
1 
•••••• ! 11 2\ fi ........ ~: 1, ~00 0t .................................... 1 .. ·I· ........... 1 ............ 1 .......... .. 
Bethesda ...................................... ! 301 .. ···· ·····1 .... · 1!· ..... , ......... ! ...... 1 ............ I\ lnOO 00 ..................... 1 ............... 1···1 ........ ······ ........... , .......... .. 
1 . • - --! " - --i- •>~;--(, ~ ~ --- -- - 0 ·--- -1- -I------
Tota ...................... ,t.J3. 1130
1 
161 -ti IS, 1-a ......... ,
1 
''\a soo oo 111,-00 ool ... \ ........................... 1 ........... 1 .......... .. 
RockHillCt.-J.lll.Boyd. \ , I 1 \ I !, . i I l 
RockHill.. .................................. fl5. 11 4i 2, 1 9: 68 850.1
1 
l, ,jOOOOO: 1 200000 ... 1 ........... 1 ... • ............... 
1 
...................... . 
RicharLl8on's.............................. 541...... 2....... 1 ;j 40 ......... \ 11 fillO 001. ·····1 ............... j ... J ........... 1 ••• 1 .................................... .. 
Adnah ........................................... 
1 
lllll 1. SI 11 1 6: 4.'>,......... 1 1 2000 00 ..................... 1 ... , ........... 1 ... I ······ ............................. .. 
r:;!N~1 H~o'it:::::::::::::·.:::::::::·.:::::::: if :::::: ~i .... : i ~1 ~~\ :::::::::i \ ~ I ~gs 88\ .:: .:: i ::: :::::· ::: ::: : ::: . ::::::::: ::: ::: ·:::::::. ::: ::: I:::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
Concord........................................ 62 ..... 
1 
9i 18 11 4 851 ........ 1 l; 400 001 ...... : ............... 1 ....................................................... .. 




4\ 11 11 al 2::;, ........ 1 1: 700 00 ...... ; ............................................. ··\• .................... .. Cross Roads ................................ I 14 .• .. -~ 2
1
· ....... \ ·· .. ..... .. ... I ......••. 
1
_:J. . .............. 1 ...... : ............... : . .. ...... ...... ... . .............. 
1 
....................... . 
Total ..................... _5_0_6 -2 !37\_3_3\-7\--3-4,; :..->,..,-,--, 1-3-iiO.! 7
1
9.soo_o_o!--l 2-,-0-0_0_0_0!~ -... -... -... -... 
1
~, ............... -... -... -... -... -... -... -... -.. . 
Fortp~~i\~~t1:1~ii'i~~ .. ~~~ .. ~.~~.~~.~~~~I 9-1'
1 
...... \\ 111 u. 1
1 
al 26 ...... ...\ 1
1 
11 4G0 oo\ ...... \ ............... 1 ... l ................ i ............... 
1 
............ 1 ............ . 
l\nr.t .:'\ill ·:··:;···· ........................ 1 ;F ······.\ 11 ····J 1; :t ~~l••·······II. 11 i20 00 ...... ····· ....... 
1
. ·1····•·"···· ... ; ............... ··· .................. . 
110.,,-;.t1.t.I1111 ............................. 
1 







1 _,o 001 ..... 1 .............................. ··1···············1···•"" ........... -




:;\ 11 :11 :101···· ... 1
1 
150 001 ······1 .................. ! ............ 11 175 00
1 
..................... . 
"\Vaxhaw........................... ........... Gl 1\\- ,, 1 li 2 _ 20 ......... 1 _1 _ 200 00 ............... ••····1···I············ .::.:1····· ········· ......... :..:.:. ::_::::_:::::: 
• •··· .......... , y •• ~:~~;,".~··;;·;.;-;;;;::·· ······ I 20:~ 2, ,~.. 2I ri I•& 112•. ·········I ri 11.~20 00 ...... I .................. 1..... ...... 1 I71$ 00 ··••· ............... . 




Vork, .. .tlle !oiiiita.-'"rh.os .. E. (ii-llbcrt.. 11 1 , I 
YorkY:lle : ............................. , ... 
1 
llG ...... 3. ,5f/ 1
1
• 121 751 1-501 1 l 1,800 OOl .•.•• 1
1 
........ ······\···'··········· • ... 1 ............... 1 ............ 1 ............. . 
l'!Jil:id,:Jpliia ................. , 117 ...... 41 li; 1 SI 5lJ, ........ ,1 l 850 001····· .................. 1 •········••I••·: .............. 1············\ ......... ····· 
I I• ! ----- • • I 
'l'otal .............. 233· .... 7 Hjl 2 2oi 12;; 1;;011 2 2,0;;0 00 •···· ............... :~ 1 •••••••••• .. :···: .......................... 1······ ·· ···· 
York Ct.-,\. Ervine, 11 i , i I , 







(i 1. 5. 42! 220 1 fJOlJ uol 1, ,;oo oo: ... 
1
, .......................................... . 
~ 'f"o1al ..................... -166 ~ .-916 11--.:'il. 421 395 -2 1,:100 00 -i\600 001: ~== ~I~== ==1 ............ .. 
Luxington Fot·I~ Ct-W.W Jones ! i , , 
U11ion.C11apel.............................. 47; ..... 1!...... Ii 4! 121 1'20 1 §Qfl 00 •··· ............................. 1 ............................. 1 .............. . 
Shmly Uruve............................... 16Hi l 10 ...... 11 6 41! a0 1 d68 00 ..... i .............. 1 .............. 
1 
............................................ . 
Caper's Chapel.................... ........ 98 1 ..... ..... ...... l 7 60 1 &:; 1 15'1 01) ·····1 ....................................................................... . 
~~h~~i .. ii~ii;;:;::::::···:::::.::::::::::::::: ..... '.:\ :::::: ::~ :::::· 
1
J:_J _ ~! ...... ~.0 ::.::~ ........ 1~~ .. ~\~~·~ 1 :::.-::::· .::::: 
1
=i :::::::::::.!=· ::::·:·:::::::. ::.::::::::1 ::·:·= 
Total... .. ............... 378I I 16 ...... 6: 26 16-t! 2Si> ~·I 1,418 00, .... 1 .............. j .. ,
1 
............ 1···1 · ...................................... . 
Lexington (:t.-Lcwis W. Rast. 1 . I I I , 




........... 1 .............................. 1 ............. . 
Shiloh.......................................... 70 ...... ·····I 2 11 5; 40 ~o· 1 800 Oli ..... 1 ............................. ! ............................ 1 .. ····· ....... . 
Lexington C. 1£ .......................... 16 ...... 2
1 
................... 1 ........ 1......... 1 500 00 ..... I .............. ,... ..... ...... .. ................................... . 
Saluuavi11e. ................................ -!O ...... a
1 
...... I l'I 3 1 20i 15 ..... ; ....................... , ......... , ..... 1···· ........... j::: •·····•• ............................. .. 
- - --1-1- -,--1- --. --1-- --·-----
'l'otal ......... ............ 260 I S 21 3I Io! 122
1 
85 3! 1,300 00 1 o00 00, ... ............ \ ... 1 .. ··· ......... , ............ , ............ . 
E,clgefielll rt,-liija1nucl Leard. ' • 1 ' • 
1 
I 
E1l!.1efieldC.H ........................... 58 1 ..... 1 ...... 11· 4r 381 ......... 1\ 1,00000 1 1,500001···· ............ , ............................. 1 .............. . 'j'rpnton., .................................... 33 ........... 1•····· 1 5; ·J~I ........ 1 1.001100 ..... 1 ............................................ , .......... I ............... ~ 




_ 311 ......... _ 1 601) 00:·····[··· .......................................... , ...................... ,:..: 
Total ..................... 135 I 7J 7 3, 15 115 ......... 3 2,600 OOI 111,50000:
1 
... ........... ~ .............. , ............ 1 ............. .. 
Johnst.nnC"t.-".A.~~o;;erH. • 
1 
! 1 , 1 ! _ Johnston................................... 67\ ...... 10118 11 1
1 
69 ....... 11 2,500 001 ····•····· .......................................... 1 1 Lot, 12/J 00 
Harm,,nv ..... ............................. 75 ..... 6 7 1. 4 60 7,5 l 2,01 10 00•..... ............... ... ............ .. ............. , ............ · ............ .. 
i1cKe1;di-ec ................................. 1~71 2 9 9 l! 51 6U :····· 11.• l,i'i0O ooi ..... j ........ ······1···1· .... ; ..... ::: ............... 1 ............ 1 ........... .. 
BeLhle.1em ................................ 
1 
63! 2 1 1 L 5 40 ......... I! 1,.500 00l·····i······ .... . l ,>0 00 ................. 1 ......................... .. --1-1--1--i--- - --,----1-- -- -1-- - --1--




2291 7a -ti7,aoooo 1 ..... 
1 ...............• 1iaooo ............................ ;12:soo 
Warg;;~1~J1::i-~~~.'.~.~
1
'. .. ~: ... ~.~~.~.~~: .. 1 136 1 ...... 1 8: li 1/ ........ : ........ 1 ......... I r 800 001 ..... : ............... 1 ... • ..... • ....... I ............................ : ............. . 
Nazareth ................ .,................... lH ...... 1 6; ...... : 11 41 5UI ........ 1 l 500 001 ..... ! .............. · ............................................ 1 ............. .. 
ProYi<lence .......... ................ ...... 156 ...... 11 .•... 
1 
71 11 s: 5> ......... 1 1 1,000 001··• .. 1 .................. 1 ........... 1 .......................................... .. Spa1,n ..... .................................... 74 ...... 1 1 ······I l 4 20 1 J0011 1 a.ooo 00 1 ..... ' .................. 
1 
............ 1 ............................. · ............ .. 
~iisii~:t~::.::'.:·:::::::.:::::::::: :::::::::::: .~ .. ~~ :::::: ... ~ I .... ~ii .... ~ •> ! 
1 
_ is;. 2~~1 i_ ·~ i ...... ~:•~.~~ .. ~.~ i :::••: :: ·::::• :: .. :. • ::: ! :::::: .::::: ! ::: .:::::.:::::::: . ::::::::::: i •:::::::::::::: 
Total ..................... .>60 ....... 18 II.I o -1 190 1 Sta\! a: 7 S00 00, ..... .............. , ............... 1 ••• , ........................... 1 .............. . Gllbert.Hollowt;t.-Jas.J.Work• 1 •f !! , 
1
1 ; 
1 1 I I 
Jnan. . ,. I I ,I I 1 • 
Shiloh........... .............................. 77 ...... 31 ..... ·; ...................... 1
1 
........ 11·. l! 500 00 ............. · ........ 1 ............ 1 ................. , ............ ' ............. . 
Lewie Chapel ............... ............ :.. 40 ...... 21 ...... , 11 3 35 ........ , I 1 600 00 ... . ................. 1• ............ 1 ... r ............... .. ......... • ............. .. 
~oil,in~:springs ................ , ........ ~-! 1
11 
~ ...... l; .2! 40
1 
........ 11 1 12000 ................................. 
1 
... 1 ............... 
1 
............ ; ............. .. 
Sm~ rna ...... ;:~~~· :::::: :::::::::·::::: I 2:: .. ) i1 I.::::::·•' .. ·~, ....... ~I" ·;~ i :::::·::: '. :- ~ ! 1,2m:u oo; -·~· .. :::::.::::::::: :::J :::::: :::::. i ::: ! .. :::: .:::·.:::: 1 :::::::::::: 1.::·.·.·.::::::::: 
__ ·:· -_·--~~s:~~;=·-- ·~·y•.-. .. '.~f·'•"'.:-~ -. -
~-t .. ~ 
~~ -.- < -· ~ ·- ,-·----~- ·--·- -· ..... 
-:;..,.~-
~~~ 
.. __ -----#•-·· -~ ¥ •• ' •• -- • • - • -:~~--... ,~,,..,,....__...._1r~=- 11.--1 
__ ,.;:~·-·_ ~- _ .. :_ 
_ . ...:---.--------1i:£;r;om ...---·· ... ____ ----
. - --· 
:~-~~1~~F~~~~~~~~~!-~~~~'.~~~~2~:!~4~f~~~~~.~:dE:~:;~i.0~~:T2~~~~~~⇒~~~:::~;~·:;~~~~i7:j·);~~~~~~:I;~~:~::~,~. 
•< ... --.. .:;--,r !/.-,,.:, .. , • ..,-,•~>t~:. •• •••': •!••• '•0kh . . ,·.•·~:•,:'.''!>Cl~.;!,,,.~-:-:-~~:-,.-!-_..;!.,,.,,'":-~~'C'..:.•··:-~~:---.!· ............ _ ..... -:a:--:r,;-:,-,,-•·-·•.,;;,+~-..;."'"'~~~,..~~-•~,..,- -- {,) v:, 
~· 
'c~.-.•:/• _..,_._ ~- .~~_,.,.,.,, .... -.. ..... __ _ ··-~. --•--•·"',-· •-••·-··· ·----, . 
.-..J__.,., 
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Bethel .................................... -.... 31 1. 1, ............ 1•····· .... ,I ...... ......... 1. 100 00 ... l .. ···· .. ····· .. 1· .............. ···\·· .. •······ .............................. . 
Oatland .... .................................. 3\ ...... 1 ..... \...... 1 ······••· ...... ......... 1 1 GOO OO\ ... \ .............. "·\ ••· .. •·• ..................... •••·•· ·•···· ·•••••••·•••••• 
Gravelly Gnlly ............................ 
1 
............ 1 ................. ! 4 \ 2',I......... ......... ....... ··· ........................... ••1:..-:.1 .. ····· ........ .:::.::.:~1:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:= 
Tot.al. ....................... ~J.7 1.\-·~·, .. 5 1 26i-J..uil 9o 1· 71 J.UJo oo\· I 1000 00 ... 1 .............................. ••••• ........ , ......... , •• 
SPARTANBURG D:CSTRIOT.- J. JIC. CARLISLE, P. E. 
l"l.Ja•·tanhurg Stn.-J. 'I'. ,vigllt•:;1-··-- I I I [ -[-, ------1 --1 ----.I -I _____ I -----i---,----
man. 3SS1 4 2 2 •I ISi 240 200,1 I ~000 oo! 2 aOOOOO 1 5000000 .......................................... .. 
Sp~rtanbu!g Miss.-R.C.Oliver 1281 ...... 4 S\ 2 II 16S ........ [, I ii00 00 ................... j .............. 
1 
............................................. . 
Un Ion Stat1on.-R, D. Sn1art. . l-1U 1 ..... 21 SI 2 17 12-1 ii0;I I 11000 00 I 2100 00, ......................................................... . 
Cher~t::o~!~~.~:. ~.: .. ~.~~~~...-~~: .. ..! ,Ii..... ..... ...... 1 .'i. 25 ........ 1,1..... .................. I 300 001 .............. 11 500 00 ............ , ...•. ···•···•· 
oo c:.u1non's ...................................... [ l21i, ..... ..... 1. l ~ 1 101 ......... 1 1 ~oo 00 ..... , ............... ... ........ ... ... ............... .. ....................... . 
Liberty ........................................ 80: ...... 1
1 
Hi l Ii, nt, ........ J 1 1 20000 ..... , .................. , ........................................................ . 
Bethel ........................................ 031 ........... 1 .. ·••: I; cl: 29•[ ......... 1 11 40000 ................... 1 ... 1 ............ , ............................. 1•···•••·•·• .. . __ ,_ --·- -,-,---- ·-----1--1-l--1-1------
Total ..................... 370 . ...... 1 I I 17 
1 
4: 24 14S) ......... 1 3 700 00 1 I 300 00 ... , ............ I I 500 00 .......................... . 
Cane Creek Ct.-lsaac .T. New• i • : ii J I ! I I I 
b~l(iiam's Chapel........................ 5.1j-·.... 5, l 1 1 .5 201 ........ : 11 800 00 1/ .'>00 0~11 .................. , ...................... ··1··············· 
I~~!~~~~~:::::::::::::::.·:::::::::::::::::::: I ~y I:::::: ·.·.:.: 11 :::::: ..... 1 I ····: .. 4 ..... iii1 .:.::::::) } , ~ ~' ·:::.: ! :::::: ::: ·::::: ::: ·:::::::::::I::: I::·:::·.:::::::: :::::·:::::: .:::::::::::::: 
Sardis ......................................... I 108:••··.. ::i,,..... 1; 6 321 ......... , 1, ,,oo 00· ..... 1 ............. , .............. i ... , ..... ···•·•· ............ 1-············· !--1- -- - -:--,--1-- -- -----'-- 1- ---,--- --- ----
Total ..................... ! 211 ...... 8 2 :11 l01 6SI ........ 4: 2,2;'i0 00 •I oOO 00 .. , ........ : .. \ ........................................ . 
Jones,·itte.ct.-1'. c. Counts. : ..,I • : I 1 _ , 'I i ,, i I ! I ' 
Fosters("hapel.. ...................... , 11.,1 ....... ~, 161 l1 6I ,c) 1 ........ l, .,.00000 ................... 1 , ............. , .......................... , ............. .. 
\\7eslt>yChapel ............................ ! !!,~: ......... 1 ..... , ................. 1 ......... ! I, 1.ooooo ..... ! ............. , ... , ......... 1 .. 
1 
.................................... .. 




......... ; ....... 1 ..... , l: :-,oo 001--·--, ............. , .............. , ... ..... ....... .. ......... 1 ........... -- . 
,Jon'"'-'1\'ille ................................... ; 2$1 ...... , .... , .................. " ......... '1 l l.4fltl Oil t 1:~l() Oil .. ' .......... : •• ' ........................ \ ............. .. 
Nt•\\' lhlp<' ..................... _... . ... Ull ..... 1' .... : , .. 1 I ~ ~l ,._.._ ... ' t, ~l(l Oa I , , .. . ...... .., ', ........ , 1 .. '.i ..... , ....... 'I ........... , I .............. """ Fhlt l'h'<'k,_,,_,_, .............. .-.-. ...... _. ·H .... ,_ •. '_.._. t ... , __.. .......... ',, l :l'<~\ (1111 .. .. .. .-.... , .. " ' .......... ' , '.1 .............. 11 .... ._ ...... ', .............. __. 
1,t\llllt.,lli1.'l\l ...... , .......... ,.. ...... ............... ..... ..... ............. ,~ ................ 
1:1 ..... ~ 1""""' II 11 ~~I ~,I..................... l, -=--~ \~- .................... """II' ........................... 11 ...... f, ........... ,.. ............... ;;,, ..................... ::, ................. "' 
.--- -- ',---,-'1 ·-1--- --1,--1,·-1----',·- ---1,- ----1-1----i---il---






..... , .... , .. _, ......... ,_ ................ 1 ............ ... 
Llnaescone !,Pl"ingVt-J.T.KUgo. 1 ,. 1' .,i , : , .' ' I I . 1 . . I Gaftile;> s .................................... l :-.-.. , •• " - ...... l ,{1 .'6, ......... 11 li 300 001 1 titlO 0(1 .. •1······ ........................ 1 .. , ......... 1·--· .-...... _, 
Gethse.1naue ................................ , 1°'-"\ 111 •••. i l 1
1 
9. 11111 50i' 1
1 
f,(10 00 ..................................................... ., ............. ~-------
Asbury Ch~peL. ............ ·········I .:~ ...... f/ 3,...... 1, 71 2?1· .. ······'i 1
1 
1,;00 00/ ....................... ! .............. 1 .. ········ ..... , .......................... . 
Mesopotanua ............................... 
1 
lllo ..... I, ... 1...... 1, di 1.::, •IO, l ~o 00
1 
...................... , ........... 
1 
.................. 1 ............ , ............. . 
- - -- - -1- --,-11--1---- -- ---1----1--1 




... ! ............... 1 ............. 1 ............ 1 ............ . 
¥;~!r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: - f : : I : .. ii ~ ::::::::' -l!_ ,.\~ ~1 + :: :::r I : ::::+ :::::::::::::: ~::::::::: :::::::::~ 
Total.. ................... IS5 ..... I...... 2 11 1 60 ......... 31 1,700 00 ..... ! ............... · ............... \ ............................................ . 
Goshen Hill Ct.- W. s .. Hartin. i I j 
Rogers....... .. .............. ·········· ...... 41 I ..... ...... l l ! 40 I ········ 11 ;;oo 00 ..... I...... . ... ...... ...... ... ...... ......... .. ......... I .............. . 
Ebenezer..................................... 48 ...... 1 ..... 1...... 1 1 5 35 ......... l .;oo 00 1·1 500 00 ............................................ , .............. . 
Mt .. Tabor ...................................... 52 ..... 1 ..... :••···· 11 3 351 •••••••• l :10000 ................................................................. , .•.•••••••••••• 
Odell's ......................................... 62 ........... 8 I 4 40, ......... 11 800001 ..... , ............................................... I .......................... . 
Quaker .......... ··•·····.................... 16 ...... ' ·--i ........... :......... ...... ......... 11· 800 00, ..... ! .............................. !' ................ 1 ............ \ ............. .. 
ll'lintHill...................... .............. 7 ...... 111 · .. 1···... 11 3 201········ 1 50 00, ..... : ............... 1 ................................. ············1 
-- - -- - - -- -- -- ----- --1 - --1---- ---- .............. . 
Total ..................... 1226 11 ..... S 5 1 19 170 ......... 6 2,4o0 00 11 500 00 .......................................................... . 
-..... , .. :;!':: '"~ . i2;:2~~~~~!;~::'.c~,~; .. 
7••· •_::cl,••-• ----·~-- •;,.,,,.,..., .... -, .. ,-~~•-:-,----,•f_'••••••-M•• ,>~• - ••'•' - .,~.-"•'· ••. -'":'l~···-'- ---- • 
-," --'- ·- - ~~~~"";;.-: .. ...::...._ 
... ~:~~.:~~,·· 
;<" ---;-. 
-~:~-~~-~~:~.-:;:;~::;r:;~i;;~;~::;:::·.::~:~;~~~~ ~~_':~·· .. -·- ·-'•·-- ----·--· 
·•-• ................. , _. >~·-·- -··· 
... _ .. _, -----------·--· 





--· ·~· ·--<~-- . ·-·~- ·- ·. -~ -
·: ~:·-·..:.· ' 
-~:¥ .. ·,~.:-· 
.. :, .... ~·..:r~·-- -~.-..:::- -.~,.~ ~;•~~::::"~:--,-:o-.-•:--...•~ ·;.""."','~-~-r.;·;•·.,.-,.,~~~...,_.,., ·-."":- ~•~'1",:.',~""' -!..,,.,.."J\~,-«~~nP!;~..,.:"'~y"'•·" ,_,,., 
• 
_,,..,-~U~'..,...;..~,: .. - . 
·:•·.::--.,_,, ... ~~.·t:;· . 
.-,,,;:~~-'";.~-T:'\-- -- -:-.:::~~,~,.,;;;.~j"'•••·:~~-~t'f .. Y.:;·;;f:t:.~;;,;::i~s::;:-·;·;;:;::.·, - .: '.{:.::~Y;'"~,~· 
~ 
l!!TATISTICAL :B.~P0:8.T.-SPARTAN:BURG DISTRICT-CoNTINUED. 
t•:.... - ----------:=::-....:- .-----=~-- - -·- - . . I MEM- ii BAP- 1'1 SUNDAY- 1·1 CHURCH PROPER'.rY. 
BERS 1,TISMR, SCHOOLS ------·-- ·---------------
\
----' -- .: ' ' I ---,I CHURCH I PARSON- \COLLEGES! CAMP I MISCELLA-
: \ f \ "- 1
1 
"' • ' -g ~ 1
1
.::: » :i BUILDINGR I AGES 1&H~c~~~L o-aouNns \ NEOUS 
CHARGES AND NAME'i OF - Cl) - I ~ ~ ~ Cl) :!!. Ch .... 'i---- - ------ ·- ·-- - .. ----- --
PASTORS. >, g.g1-; 'i:i .c w.d ·o.. ~~\jliJI a;, t\ a, ti:;: a;, ti; a;, 6. I 41 
\ 
~ .~ ~ -;: "O s ti; ~ ::, ::: .c i I .c I ;:: ~ I ;:: .g I ::, I,::, ;:: .i: i::l :;:I i-:l ,... a;, - < ::, CJ a;, p... ~·- , ,.... - ,... - ., .- S CJ o -it -- z !£18 oH 1\ § I .~ a .~ ::i f" .s ~ "'~ ~ 
• 1 , IO :>, I::,,; ,... 'Z ,... Z \ ;.;> Z :>, A ;> 
Laurens Ot-.--J-.-K-. _M_c_C_a_ln-.-- I I j --1-· --\-\ \ ___ ......... -------·--·-1-·--
Laurens C.H............................... 46 ...... ..... ...... 1 1 46 ::;s 1 ! 2,700 00 l 1,800 00 ... ........ ... .• ............ .. ...................... . 
'l'rlnity .................. ;.... .................. 38 ........... 
1
...... 1 4 30 ......... l 1 1,500 00 ........... ....... :. ... ...... ...... .. ....................................... . 
Smyrna........................................ 42 . .... . .... ...... 1 tl 5:3 .w
1 
l t 1,000 00 ..... ......... ..... . ... ... ......... ... ............... ..••••..• ... . ............. . 
Patterson's Chn.pel......... ............ 74 ........... \ 7 1 6 78 20
1
1 11 500 OG ............................................................................. . 
New7.lon ..................................... fiO ........... 1 ...... l 5 53 3li\ 1
1 
r,0000 ..................................................................... .. 
- - -1- - - --1-1:--1 I - __ ,_ --- --1 




...... ..... I 7 :S! 2:S 262 164
11
, :SJ 6,200 00 1
1
1800 00 1 ... .............................. ······-···· -·······•··· .. ~ 
~fi.!t::•i:.~-~~•w~•~~~=-:.••"' ..... 
1 
2Ui ..... 10 421 4\
1 
20 3091 100: 4 4,600 00 ..... 1 ...................................................................... . 
Clinton ....................................... : 10 ...... 1 ............................. \ ......... : I 000 00 ..... \ ........................................................... 1 •·· ......... .. 
Salem ......................................... !\ 22\ ....................... j .................. \ ......... : I 200 00 ...................................... 1 ........................................ .. 
Sardis........................................... 62
1
...... 4 ............ 
1 
........................ i l 300 00
1 
............................. ; .................................................. . 
Leesville ...................................... 1 69 ...... 1 ...... 1 71 281···· .... ·'1 .............. ; ......................... 1 ............... ! .......................... •·······•······ 
Re,hoboth........ ........................... 131 ........... I 1 ...... \ .............. · ......... 1 50001 .................................................... Fur're. 10000 
Sandy Spring .............................. __ 19 :_~ ::::.:_j_ ..._ ... _ ... _ ... 
1
~_ ..._ ... 
1 
_ .._ ... .:_ _ ... _ .. _·_·:
1
_:..:_: .................. j::.:_·.:_ _ ... _ .. _ ...... =. _!_ _ ... _ ... _ ... _ ... ~ _ .. _ .._ ..._._ .. _ ... 1 Lot... 20 00 
Total ........................ 193 ...... 6 1 11 7 28 ......... : .f 1.5:SO 001 ..... ............ 2 ............ ... ............... ............ 120 00 
Belin.out l:t.-Jno. B. Wilson. 
1 
• Belmont ..................................... \ 102 ..... l 4 11 8
1 
34 ......... l suo oo\ 11 850 00 ............... 1 ............................................ . 
Grace Chapel.............................. rn2 ...... 4 2 1 :ii 38 ......... ti 300 00
1 
............................................................................... . 
Trinity ....................................... \ 11.~ ...... I ~ 3 l ?1 :l5 ......... 11 1,200 001 ................... I' ........................................................... . 
Hebron ...................................... ,., 53 ...... \ 2 4 li 3. 26 ......... l 400 00 .............................................................................. .. 
Tabernacle ................................. 1 3? ...... ,... . 5 11 311 ~ ........ , 1 500 00 .................... 1 ......................................................... .. 
Shiloh .......................................... \ 43 ...... 1 1 11 1, 5 lo ......... ,. li 300 00; ........................ 1 ........... , .. ·;····· .......... , .......................... . 
1
-------1---1-:-1---1- -1-'-1 --
'l.'otu.l.. . ..................... 481\ ..... \ 9 29 6 27
1
163 1 ......... \1 6\ 3,500 ooi I 850 oo ............... 1 ... 1 ........................... , .............. . 
Go-wa.nsville ct.--J. F. Smith.* 317
1 
I. ~ 1.4 5\ 30i 100I 100, 1 5 3,100 ool ..... .................. 1 ............................. 1 ........... , ............ .. 
Rich Hill ct.-R. R. Dagnan. 11 I' I 
Glendale 188 I 2 20 / I 201 130 ......... 1 600 00 I 800 00 • • ............... 1 •···· .......... •····· ................ , ... . 
ttt::::~::~:.:.:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ::::::1/:::i ::::::/! i !I ; ::::::::: ·i i~ ~ ::·::: ::::·:·::~:::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::.:.::::::::: ::::·::::.:::: ::::::::::::::: 
Rockyl\Iount ............................ 20 ...... 1, ........... / ...... j ...... 1 .................. 1 • 5000 .............................................................................. .. 
Walnut Grove............................. 135[ ....... 1 I, 4. 1: 8 30 ........ 11 200 00.: ................. 
1 
.......................................................... .. 
Clifton .......................................... , ............ , .. --Ir ..... Ii 111 4 1 25 ................................. 1 ..... , .................. 1 .. ····• .. : , .................. 1•········ .. ·1·••········ .. . --- -- -- - ;- -'--1-- -- --- -- - -- - --
Total ..................... : 5g9i 11, t 24li 6\ 4(; 1 29.:•......... 6 1830 00 1 8UO 00 ............................................ •····• ....... .. 
•BJa«!k's Sta, Ct.-U.1'1.Boozer. 277! ...... 1114 2~~:__!_~.!._0_f!.l......... ,.\ 2450 00 ..... 1 .............................................. ···········J ............ .. 
CQI(ESBURY DI.S'l.'RIO'I'.-0. H. PRlTOHA.RD, P. E. 
Coke11~ury Statlon,-J. w. Hum- . I I I , •>I ! I ~ 1\ \ 0 beu. 136 ...... 11 ...... 11 -·i 15· 95 130 I 1-00 00 I 750 00 1 2000 00 ........................................... . 
Cokesbury Ct.-J. L. SUly. 1· 11 ............. .. 
Bethlehen1................. ....... ........ 159 ...... sl 12· 1 7 751 30. 1 uoo 00 ............................................................................. .. 
Andrew·s Chapel........................ 29 ...... 21.. ... I I 2 lfil 75 l 400 00 ........................................................... ••····1····· ........ .. 
Honn'a Pa1h ................................ 113 ...... 4 ..... 1\ 5 45 IO I 40000 ................... , ........................................................... i,i:,.. 
Tranquil.. ................... " ............... 105 ...... 9• 8 2
1 
13 6(, ......... : 1 300_00\ .............................................................................. ·~ 
Asbury....................................... 14 1 ........... \...... 1
1 
2 1.5 ......... 1 300 00
1 
.............................................................................. . 
Ebenezer...................................... 471..... l' .... 1 1
1 
2 251 ......... ' 1 150 00 ....................................................................... . 
Gilgnl ... ........... ............... .......... 105
1
_ 1 _3 ...... 1 l 4j 3ti 30' 1 aOO 00, .............................................................................. .. 
Total ........................ li721 1 27 20 8 so: 271 145 7 24:iO ool 1 800 001 ... ...................................................... .. 
Abbe·dlJe Sta.-A. J. Stafford. 113 ...... o 1 I 14 96 200' I 2500 00 I 1200 00 .......................................... 1 .............. . 
Abbeville Ct..-Uoke D• lllann. I 11 , ! I 
!;t~!?.'.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::-.:.:.:::.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: i 1:::::: :::::,:::i:6 } ~ ~ :::·:~:i: i 1! ~!1:::::!::::.:.:::::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ?::::::::::;;~ ::::::::::::\::::::::::::::: 
Bethel.......................................... 45\ ....... , 5' ........... ; ............... [ ......... I. 1 800 00 ..... ' .......................................................................... . 
Sharon ....................................... _ 751 ...... j'_li. ,... 1 _10 40
1 
........ -:,_ \ 1000 00 _ 11_300 00 ............................................. , .••••...•....•. 
Tota ....... , ................. 48:il...... 61 10 ·
1 
4 29 I:ili 325.: :,•
1
. 3800 00 II 300 00 ... ! ............ \ ............................................ . 
So~~1;..Abbevllle Ut.- J. E. Wat- I I ; I' 1 I 




200 001 ..... 1 .................. 1 ............................. / ....... ····,·· .. ······· .. ·· 
klte.f~oi•:·.::·:.:·:::::.:·::::::::::·:::::::::::: IIJ! ..... i :~ I ..... i 1.Jl-21 1ti1 :::::::::Ill,:( ......... 30().(io\~:~: ::::·:.:::::::::,~I:::.:::::: ::: :::::::::::::::1 ::::::::::;: ,:_.::::::::::::: 
Total ....................... 420 ~ 2 1 41 6\ 2s
1 
3241 67 31 1000 00
1 
1! 500 oo ... : ............... 
1 
............................ •,I·····••.•···· .. . 
Lownde&vllle Sta.-R. P. Franks 239 ...... 4• ~ 3 20 1701 366 2 2600 00 l 900 00 .............. 1 SO 00 .......................... . 
tt;."~ ·-~ 
'--~·~ ..... :~Z.:.: 
- Lt,, •,<~"c<•I-_,"~• ••,~ •• ~• 
-.:..~: ·-:,·~.(-~'~··,;._··;~~~~~ 
--:.-;t:· :.::'...;.......;,:__ .• -!"-
-' ·•-····-••··--- -~--~ ,--; .• , \ -.,..;..',,C ·;-:_,~:;..~ ... -- ·- .~,,,:,~('"' .-.-- ::;-~,-:- _.;_.,_-~- -~ -
·"'. :.~~'.~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~-4f~!t~t;;;;'.'..;:"i~;3"~::2{' .;::~"· .,~ ... 
•.,,'~•t"":':~~~~~~~;fZ0"~~~:~"":•.;,~~"'•~~~~'.~ ,,.;,.,~~A-~~~~~~~~·w:~,~-"•"•·"'""'~•'t:"'••·:,.,.,,,;·• 
-·~:'.'~'.'!~•~':'~--... "';";-~------~;:;-~½; ... ~~~\!!'!l,"?;;_:,.-..~----~~'<,~/.#1~:~{1"<-• 
-·· 
~, r~-- ·- .,.1.- > .,.,,. -....., ~~-.--... ....,. 
..,_..;_,~ ... 
..... .............. ..,..,--. ~- .\. :· ~- ··----•" .•-·- ,;:~·--~-:,~: ;.·~~::'~. ',~: 
·,-, ..... ~-...... ,._ ·------------.. '-~'"''.':;,.i;.-_... ~:~~ ~-.,_._._ •----~••~~::;-..-'.\;~•~-. ~~-=~~-~~-<f~~----~~:.~0 ,..:, :•: -,:.:., ••~•~----• "' .,;; c'I •~<i;.i;.)~.:$::.;:-0~:.C,,~"'1;~;.,;..',ili,;"!',,;;'•':~'-''.i'•'''" •;::":.:~~~~ 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-COKESBURY DISTRICT CONTINUED. 
ME.i\-1- I BAP- SU~DAY- jj UHUJ:WH PROPERTY 
BERS T1SMS SCHOOT,S -------
COLLEGES CAMP I ---- ---- ----- \ CHURCH PARSON- MISCELLA-. 
di SCHOOL GROUNDS "'. ' ~ 00 .:: BUILDINGS AGES NEOUS 
CJH.A.RGES AND NAMES OF Si 1 "' .Zs ... a~ ~ oo~ r::------ .:::.- HOUSES Q) .------, PAS'l'ORS. ~ ca~ IQ .- .0 ai ~ ail '1) I al C.,01~::1 s ~.i:: :i5, s~ Q) Q) Q)I Q) p. Q) ...:i ';al.~ '::I Q) ~ ·::i .0 .0 ::I 1.0 :::l .0 :::l 1.0 = I ·;: = ::I 1 ~~ i,.:; < ::I C) Q) p., :::l.- s - s - i:: - s - c., C ~ \Z !El... o...:i I :::l al :::l al a al ::ii -s r:n .... I p., ! Q).., > I 0 I > iZ > ZI > Z > Z > I Cl 
Tuu;;:~:
8
~ Shoals Ct.--1'1. L. ·--: \I i-·-- .
1 
-·---11-- ----------- --·-,-!---------- _ 
Mt.Bethel. ................................... 89; ...... 11 ........... 1
1 
12 60 100:1 J 100000 I iOO00 ... I····••"··· 1 ,;00001 •······ .. ·1············· .. 
Bethlehem ............. ·..................... 102, ..•.. :..... ...... I 5
1 
30 ......... • l 7110 00 ............................................................................ . 
Bethesda .................................... 151: ...... ;:. .......... I. 6 1 50 ......... :1 1 100000 ................. 1•··1·· .. ······-- .......................................... . 
King'sChapel.. ............................ 
1 
103I If····· ...•.. 11 5J 40 ·········I 1 700 00 ................ 1--· ............ ! .......................................... . 
1· _.-1,--- ------- -- - _l ___ j_ 
Total ..................... 44,>• Ii• 3 31 4 28 180 100 •Ii 3400 00 I 700 00 ... 
1 
............ 1, 500 001 .... ....... 1 .............. . 
Greenwood Ct.-~:rn. C. Power i I i I I I 
Greenwood.................................. 92 ......• 1 ...... 1 1 10 44 160 1 2.'jOO 00
1 







L1;banon _...................................... g:3: ••••. I 1 2,
1 
1 .'; 2-'5 ........ ,1 1 ~00 00I ... ............... ... ...... ...... ... . ...................................... ~ 
N1ne·;y-~1x. ........•.... . .................. 96, ······I 10 4 1 10 i0 5UI 1 2.':>00 00 ................................. 1 ... , .......................................... ,p. 
N.,;:;::.~.:~~;;;:i::;:;~)-.-:-:;-:::-+:'-1-:::-; 1--3-;1-,7: i-.. -;-~·-~i : _6_7_0s_~_o -:i~1•-··~-·~-· ·-~·-·~-~1= -:::-::-: -:::-:: ~!-:::-:::.-·::-::-::-:. -·::-:::·-.::-:::I::::::::::::::. 
Reh~?oth ...... .... ........................ 74\ ..... .,fl ........... , 1! s gQ
1
......... l 1000 OOi ... 1 ............... 
1 
... , ..................... •······· .......................... . 





..... , ..... 5 11 4· 60I......... 1 350 00 1 .............................................................................. . 
Bethel......................................... 47 ...... 1 ...... 1 1, 6j 50,......... 1 aoo 00 ···1···············1··· ............... ··•···········I··························· 














12 1 .t5 1 170 1.e a000 00 l lo00 00 ... , .......................................... 1 .............. . 
Newberr:r Ct.-J. W. Kelly. I , • , I 1 , 
New Chapel. ................................ •99 11··· .. 1 ...... 11 fJJ 2.5! 50 l 120000 1 100000, ............... 1 100000 .......••••...•..•.••.••••• 
~f~~j~:::::::::::::::. ::::::::::::.::::::::~:::::: i f~ ::::::! ··i5l .. io; t I 1i gg 1 ~~ t ~g &8! ::: :::::.:::::::::: ::: \ :::::: .. ::::I::: i :::::·.:::::::::I:::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Prosperity ................................. i 35 ...... ' ..... 1 •••..• 'I l_ ~i 15: 2.'5 ............. :•· ..... : ... ··· ......... 1 ... ······· .. ···I ... I ........................................ . 
~~~H~~e::·:.:::::·:::::::::::::::::::.:::::: I ti .::·::I ::::: 1 ·:::::I ti G! ~g, :i t 1 5gg 88 .:::::::::::::: ::: 
1 
:::::: .::::· ::: ! .:::·.::::·::·.: :::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
Mt. Pleasant ................................ , 86 ...... 
1
:1 ..... 1 .. ····'i• 21 s: 751 60. 1 1500 00 ................................ ····1········• .................. , .............. . Ebenezer ...................................... ! 30 ............ ······ 1 II -tj 25 20._1:i 200 00 ~I .... ·········\.:.:.:.!~.:.:.:. ......................................... . 
--1-1--1--.--,-, I . --- I 1---1 .............. . 
Tot.al ..................... i 6'131 1125 101 9• 39! 315• 340: 7. 4500 00 1:1000 00 .............. I 1000 00- ............ 1----
~ 
No.Newberry Ct.-•. C.LeGette* 212/··· ... "I Sil 51 20•
1
1051·········i 31 
Sal u:~tfe~::-:-:'.~'..~'..~~~~.~i.~.~~......... ~j ...... 2 6• 1 ! 6~ ...... ·-1 11 
Emory Chapel.. ................ ......... Ia21 1 3
1 
11 11 fol 9"1 7a 1 
Bethany................................... 13!1 ...... 2 6 li 6. 58 ......... 1 11 
Zoar............................................. 54 ...... 2 11 11' 5 50 ......... , 11 
Gasaway ..................................... \ 82 ...... 3
1
• 24 1 7 52 ......... ' l'i 
Shiloh..................................... 36 ..... ..... 411 li 7 47, ........ 1
: 1 
-- - - -1-,-- ----.. --. 
Total. ................... 1 5231 I 12 62. 6• '17 370 73:I 6! 
4300 0011 600 001··· ......................................... 1•···· .. ········ 
i;oo oo 1 800 ool ........................................................... . 
-300 00 .................... 1 .. --- .......... .-................................ .. 
~g3 gg1:·.:·.: .::::::::::::::I::: :::::::::::: ::: :::::::::·::::· :::::::::::: ·1 ::::::::::::::: 
3v0 00, ................... , ............... , ... 
1
, ......................................... . 
300 oo: ..... . ...... ···•·· 1 ··· i. ............................. 1 •·· ...................... . 
- I---1-1-- -31,>0 001 1 800 00 ... ................ ........ ...... . ..... , .............. . 
~---·-------~ 
6REEA YILLE D.l.bTRICT.-S. B. JONE8, .I.', .E, 
Greenville Sta.-A, Coke S:rnith ... \ 280 ······1 JO 1211 I 23; 172 1911111:iOOO 00-·1·
1
2000 00 ................. 1•··· .. ·········' ............ 1 .............. . 
G1·eenville Ct.-A. W .• :Jackson. _,: , _ I 
Bethel......................................... 139 .... ..... 3 1 1~
1 
1.33 ....... 1 1 .500 00 ................................... 1 400 00· .......................... . 
Poplar Springs........................... i3 1 ..... ..... 1 !J, 60 ......... ii ........................... .\. ................................ 1 .............. 1 ........... , ............. . 
~1cBee's Chapel. .......................... 
1 
86 ll ..... ...... 1 Di 70 ......... 1 1000 llO 1 500 00 .............. ···1····· .......... I .......................... . 
~alen1 ............................ .,............ 861 1 1 ...... l 1 41 40, ......... 1 1000 00 ........................................................................... . 
Piedrnont...... .............................. 70 ..... 12 ...... •·····•i······· .. ·1······· •········ .............. ;•·······\···· ·········• ... ··1···1······ ···· ··· ............... l·········· .. j·········· .... . 
Rehoboth .................................... _ 62 ...... 2 ...... 1 1, 4_ 40 ......... _l .,00001 .. ··· .. ··"···········1 .............................. , ........................ . 
Total ................... 516 3 15 3
1 
:ii 39II 3-13 ......... 4 :JOOO 00 1 r,oo 00 ............... II '100 00 ............ 1··· ... • ....... . 
Jlleidvillc Ct.-G. 1'1, Boyd. I I ~ 
Sharon......................................... 184 ..... 4 7j lJ 4 41 25 1: f<OO 00!1 I 500 oo ............... 11 400 00 ........................... ~ 
~~1i:i;\ifhfi:/H2\1 i:/1 :: j' j :::::i ~ (f: } ..... ,ij + : + ••• :::: !/}{(:: f:++: 
• Total ............... ······ 1557 1 4 23 41 20 278 123 ii 331>0 00 i a>OO 00
1
... .. .... ..... I 400 00 ............ , .............. . 
No.G;:;!~vJ~~e~f~.~.~.~~~~~~~.~ ... 90 ........... ~ ...... 1 ......... ·······~ ···-··•· f 80000 ..... j ................................................ : ......................... .. 
Zoar ........................................... 318 ...... 1 4o 1. 10 ll;,1 ......... I ~oooo ...................................... 1 .. ···· ................................. . 
Jackson Grove.......................... 124 ...... ..... 4 1. 7 611......... II ,oo 00 1 llOO 00
1 
.......................................................... . 
DuncansChapel.. ...................... 43 ...... 2 1 ...... 1 (i •J01 .. ••••·•· 1 100000 ..... •----·1··· .............. ; ....................................... . 
Liberty....................................... 56 ...... ..... 2 11 R. 70:......... 1! aoo 00, ..... • .............. , .................. 1 ......................................... . -- - -- - - -1--•-- - ---- - ---,--- -l--1 




286• ......... ii! 3100 00 J 60h 001 ... ............ 1 ... 1 ............. f ............ l••···· •••••••• 
ForkH~~~!~~/.~::~'. .. ~.: .. ~~~~~~·~1 97 ..•.•. 5 ...... 1, 7 5/........ 1 1 lQOO oo! .......... :: ................. i ... , ............... ············ ............. . 
Pisgah........................................ 80....... 6 ...... 1 7 50 ........ l 1000 00 1 ;:,00 00 ......................................................... . 
Fellowship ............................... I 23,...... 1 ................... ;.: ................. '\ 1 500 OLI ... -I .................. 1······· .................................... 1 .............. . 
Lebanon.. . ............................... .' 18 ..... , ... • 1 ······ 1 , I 60 ... ...... 1 1000 00 ..... I ............... 1 ··· ........... •·· 1 ··· ..... • •····· ... •·· •·· •·· ......... •····· 
1
--,1------,-----1---i--- --1 -
Total ............ ....... 218 1 ...... 1.12 ...... 3 21 167 ......... 4 3o00 00 1 500 00 .......................................................... . 
.... 
"7"••· ,, ... ~.;:~~~g:~j:~~~;~f~~::;;~·=:~~;;;;;;·.;~:z~~~;~~~:;:.~.-::::·~~~~·~~~;,.~ .. :c;·~~:.·~••·e,]J>9.,~c~:~~i}~,;:5:~~~~~~~-~~:5£;'.~~~~~~-:,S~5:..~;~;;~::1;~~~~:~~=~~-~: .j; ... 
· ...,c::\:,;::::;p•'::;:-~~:s~~~~0~~~;;~,;;_~;-:~~~?,~{~:~~•:;•T::~~'-~'::-'.""'"-'C'' .. ,.,, •'", .•,•~• ·•'.::"~:'.;:~" . • -'•·' '" :~c,'_;: ·'7:;~_;::'":•_::•~:c:c;'.;>:'~;~>."::~:::~~~ci~Y::::•,:;,"'T::'! ·"'._' ~.~, L 
• 
~--~~--:--:::-7-:--:--~-----1111111!111-~-llll!ll------------•ia.111 l~illi l o-~-..:......: ,. ____ -::.. --------- -
•"'1~~~ .... >"C't~~-"'.;7: .. ,';'t,::>"•,:-:--'",:·~-,~..:,::-":.~.""'..:~--,..-~'!f-~•:~ 
. ---"'-·· 
__ ..,,.--;...,_,· 
-: .... " ,. . =~~~=:··: -½ .. ·:."::.'.S--;~~E~--±'~'7='::'""GCC.~~~0-~~-·····~·+:~; 
STATISTICAL REPORT.-GREENVILLE DISTRICT CONTINUED. 
1 MEM- '.' .1.E .. l'--\ !-\GNI>AY- ------ -uHUKCH PROPERTY 
BEl:tt; ... TIS.l\!S HCHOOLS ------ ---.. •---·--
1 ___ - ;---- .;------~- ' CHURCH I l'.\.lt:';O?-- 1~o:;;.;g:;~ CAl\IP I MISCELLA· 
CHARGES AND NAMES OF ·1 - ~ ! ' ~ Z; ; @ I ~ ~ I .'!:. I iii".:' l BUILDINGS I - AG~" --- ~om•rns ououNns _l_ NEOU~ 
J:' ASTORS. ;,,-. 5 ~ ::. ;i : ·1-:: ~,::: .. s:, ~ ~ I 1i, I a., @ a., t I @ I ~ I ~ 0 ~ ~ ,0 ,:: l ~ t) , = ! ~_.0 I _D :: ,Q = ~ Cl.) J;j Cl.> •"""' ~ Q,) 
1
,-.=l ...:: f I~ < 1, z I ~! I ~ I -§;::i 'ti s ', ~ I s ~ Is I ~ Is I ~ ~.$: I ~ 
:: z z z ....- lz ....- A 1 p..,, I o- > ::: > ::: > ::: ...... '::: ...__ a.,-f-J > 
Williamston Ct.-•LeRoy F.-,-----------1·1---, ... ---- ·---------·------- ----- -------·---i'- - --- - - - I I -- -
Beaty. • 
Williamston .............................................. 1 ~l ........ 41 a l !J ~~ 100 i 182~ 08 ............ 1 ..................................... ! .. \ .................. 1\ ............ : .......... .. Wesley Chapel. ............................. , 3! ....... ·;\ ...... 1 4 7_ ......... 1 ~// U ............................................ , .................................................... . ~e~hesda ...................................................... : llc1 l•I ol l 1 9 6~ ......... 1 ti O OU ......................................... 1···1··· ....................................... . 
~h1loh _ ................................................... , 91 ...... 1..... ..... 1 9 30 ......... 1 l 400 00\ ....... 1 ......................................... •1 ........................................ .. 
Rt.Paul"s .......................................................... 1 31
1 
............. l 7 '............ 60000 ................................................................................. . -- - --1- - -- ---; -- --- - ---- -1 ..................................... . 
Total.. ........................ 362 1 
1 
9 4 ii 38 248 1001 5 327(> 00 ................................................ ---- ---- ____ t,1>,,. 




........ I IO 85 100, I 2500 00 1111'>00 00 ........................... 1 ...................... Legacyl10000~ 




........ 1\ ~ 3-? ... : ........ 
1 
1 4UU 00 ........ \ .................................................................................. 1 ........... . 
Rock Springs ..................................... 
1 
45 •···· I 21......... 1 :31 20 ........... , } 129 00 ........ ········· ............ , ....................................................... 1... ....... · 
Unlon_ Grove .................................... , OJ .... :. ! l 1....... } ~' 13 ... ,. ..... , l 1rr go .......... . ................... 1 ................................................................... . 
Bethesda ..................................................... 
1 
4~ 2II 4,........... I 3 , ........... ! ? 0 O, ....................................................................................................... .. 
Sn1ith's Chapel........................ .......... 43 ........ ... ....... ........... ......... ........ ............ 1 200 00 ...... .. ............................................................................. . 
Belton............................................... 35 ...... : ...... \........ 11 :1 ~ ............ 1 •• i ......... _.o····-- ................................................................................ 1 ........... . 
Bethel ... _. ............................................... 35 1, 2
1
........ 11 ~ ~ ......... 1 l 3_000 1 .............................................................................................. .. 
Snow Hill............................................... 20 ...... 1 3
1
.... ..... 11 "I ~ ........... DO 001· ................. · .............. 1••········ .............................................. . -- -1-- - - - - - -- ---- -- --- 1--1-







Hamer. I' I I I \ I Smith's Chapel... ................................. ; 99 ..... I ............ _. 1
1 
~I ~g\ 1501 ~, 5~0 oo, l! 600 ool··· .............. 1 ............................................... . 




45000 ........................... 1 ..................................................... : .... . 
Providence ............................................ ! 1!2 ....... [: ...... ....... l'I ~1 7~ ......... 1
1 
l~OO oo\ ....................... , ..... 1 ............. 1 1 600 OOj ............ , .......... . 
Ruhamah .............................................. , o4 lrl•7 61 1 '\ 60 .......... 1i i.0000\ ......................... 1 ..... 1 ................................. 1• ............................ .. 
Cedar Grove...................................... 44 ...................... : 1, 13 61 120 ti 300 00 .. ... .. ........................... 1 ................ 1 .................................................. .. 
Jone~ Chapel.. ..................................... \ 14 ........ I ..... ······\1 ......... 1 ............... \ ................. \\ ' 1000 00 ..................................... , ................. 1 .............................................. . 
1-- -i,-· - ,-,-i-- -- _ .. -1---- --1--- - .. --- -----1 
'l'otal .......................... 438 1: 7 s.: o, 41• 286 306 6 40/SO oo 1 600 ool ..................... 1 I 600 oo .............................. .. 
Pe
ndl!~c;i'; ~~;111';;/~~~~.~ •• ~~~.~~.... 1591 1j ................ j 1i 4 59' 20 1 l lOOU ool·· ......................... '1 ..................... \ .................. i ..................... _ 
Pendleton............................................. 82 ........... ........... ....... L 7 55 75' l 1000 00 ................................................................................................ . 




.......................................................... J ..................... . 
Ruhamah .............. .......................... 81,....... ............ ....... 1 , ,O ........... 
1 
1 300 00 ........................... , ....................... , ................ , ...................... . 
Mt. Zion ............... ........................... 113 I ..... 1 .......... 1 1 7 73 100, I 500 001: ..................... 1 .................. 1 ........................................ .. 
81:Jaron........... ....................... ....................... 81 ................... i 1 1 6 50 50
1 





......... j....... 11 7
1 
60 ·········: ................................. ; ..................... 1 ......................... , ................ , ......... •······ ...... .. 
Total .......................... Tl'i6-:l 2 ailti -s,1 as11 367 -210:1 6 aaoo 00 1
1·1 700 oo•::-:'l··· .. ·· .. ··· .. ··..l1I 700 00, ......... , ................. .. 
]l,hvell, & J. W, Daniel.. I I I , i ; I I ' 1 Pickens Ct. ancl .Misstou-S. P. H.j , 1 I I 
Easley ....................................................... J 8!J, ...... ! 3[ 1 1, 71 62
1 
........... 1 1 2000 00
1 







Gap Hill ............................................... 
1 




1 .. ~OO 0.1 ................................ 1 .................... , .................................................. .. 
Dacusv1lle....................................... ,31······ 1, 11 1
1 
, , 48 ......... 1 oQO 00
1 
...................................... , .................... , .................. 
1 
........................ . 
Sale1n............. ....................... ................. 16 .... , ....... I I ......... , ....... 1··· ..... i····· .. ··, 1 ~ 001 ...... : .............................................. 1 .......................... 1 ..... - ...... . 
.\It. Tabo1. .. . .. . .. ......... ..... .. .. .. ..... .. ........ ...... 18 .... ... ......... . ..... . .......... I ...... .... .. . ......................... 1 1 -:i 00 .... . .... ...... .. ....... ...... ............... .... . .............. 1 ....... I ................... .. 
Porter's Chapel............................ 47 ....... ............ -1 11 3 27 ......... :; l[ 25 00 ............................................................................ l ........ j ................ . 
Glassy ~Iountaln....................................... 7
1 
................. I .. ···· ......... J ............. 
1
' ............ ' ......... \ 1 40 00, ..................................... ' .................... •····· .. ·· .................. 1 ............... . 
Pickens ........................................... 43
1 
11 ......... 2 1 5 3-11 .......... 11 fiU000 .............................. 1 ..... , ...................................... 1 ............................. .. Zion ...................................................... 152, ........ 1 21 10 1 7 6!lj ........... 1 1 ;;oooo ........................................................................... 
1 .......... 1 ............... .. 
Twelve?IIile ..................................................... ~11 ........ 1 .......... 1 ............ 1 ......................... : .. 1 .......... \ 1, 2.~00 ......... [ .. ··· .... _ .......... 1 ...... 1 ..................... 11 27;;00, ............... 1 ................ .. 
Mt. Bethel................................................ 68: 11 ........... \ 11 l 4I o3 .......... 11 25 00, ......... 1 .................. I .......................................................... , ................ ~ 
B ti I ~1 • ''8' 1 I 1 3 · 3 I, 1 100 00 I I I ' 1 -. 
Union ............................................................... Zi .......... .......... ,
1
.- ...... 1 1 5 '..'7[ ........ 1 5000 ......... 1 ............................................... 1 ...... I ................................................. _ .. 
e 1 c C1n............................................. '"' ............ _..... ........... I .......... , ........................... , ........................... , .................. , .......... , ................ .. 
Toto.I .......................... , 71 .. 1; 3 I s[ at! 10 1'>2 -t-19 ........... II> 4490 oo ......... i ............... j ....................... 1: 27l'i oo ............ [ .................. . 
Perritt"s Chapel. ........................................ i __ ~i.:.:=:_1 __:_:_::_:
1
.:.:=:_j .:.:=:_ .:.:=._l:..:.:.:.:..:::I:..:.:.:.:..::: _: 25 00'::.:.:: ................... i.:.:.: ...................... .:.:.:i ................. :::.:..:.:.:.: ............... . 
Seue;:1~~~>~ft~:~~ .. ~.~: .. ~~~~~~: ... I .)ul .......... !/ ............... ii ..... i .................... ; ......... ,1 ..................................... 1 ..................... 1 ...... i ........................... i ................ I ............... I ............. .. 
Rocl~Sprlng ................................... l s1, ......... i 3 ......... 1 I. ti ao 35' 1, soooo ....... 1 ................... 1• ................ 1· ..... 1 ................ J ....................... .. 
q1u Pi~1~cns ...................................... , ~~;1 ........ ......... 4:;. .......... i ..................... 1 ......... 1, ........ , ....................................... l···· ............ 1 .... ·/ .................. , ................ : ........................ .. F1ur \kw ............................................. 1 ,
1 
............................. , 1 ................................. , .............................................. , ............................. , ...... 
1 
.................................................. 1 •••• ,-....... . 
Frltmdshlp ........................................ ! -10, ........... ! ...... "·l l ;:, 50, ....... lj 1, aoo 0, ........ , ................... 1 ...................... , ............................. : ............ 1 .............. . 
,-- - - - - - - -,,------ - ------ -, 
Total ....................... 12941........... 31' ~·· 2 11, so 3:51 2 1100 00 11 .............................. , ..... 1 .................. , ........................... 1 ......... 1 .. ••·· ....... .. 
"''\~~\~~:, •. ~~· and .IUlsslon-A.I 1 , ;: 
1
; I ! I J 
\Vnlhalla ............................................................ 1 l\ltl I ....... ....... I -I 50 ........... , l i>llO 00 .......................... 1 ...................... , .... 1 ....................... 
1 
............................ . 
\\'est1ninster ....................................... , itl 1:: ........ 1 ........ , ....... i ............................. ,, l Sllll 00' ....................... 1 ......................... 1 .................................. "'" 
Centre_. ................................................................ J ~t' ....... ;1 ........ l 4 Ij ~ 1Q ........ [; l :.!QI) OOi ....................... ! ....................... 1 ... , ............... 1 ....................... . 
IJE'.~;_;;;iiLii:::::i::::· N =):: :::1 : •::/i :::'1·::::::1::::;:'. :: :••::7:71:1::)::~~~:::::i) :::::::i;~~)l~:: 1;;;;;;~:~i::) 11::iiiiii iii~~~~ii~iii~: Jocnssee ....... ........................................ 19 .. 1 ....... ,, .......... , ............ : ........ 1 ..... , .......... 1 ............ 'i ............................. , ........................ 1 ..................... , ......................................... . -- --.- - - - -- --1,- --- - ---- 1---- 1----·-Total ...................... -t-13 :, ' ........ · -t 3 I~ 12~ ............... -t 1100 00 .................... .... ................ .., ................... !. ........ i .............. . 
~:~~~~~u,~ -~~~:}~~~~~!!~~-~--.. , __ .,....._ .... ,,-'~ ...... ----•1>.·"""'~--,-~. ..., ... '' ,.,.~ 
-~"::·,::::.~~~!:?!!~~---~:-r:.~~::..:~~".;_:~~--
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. ----------~-~. --- --
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..... ~,- .. ~- -.. ,:'.:'~: : ... :;~<277:::~ .. :»~- .. :;~~: :~i¼:~ 
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STATISTICAL REPORT.-GREENVILLE DISTRICT CONTINUED. 
I MEM- :' llAl'--j 8UNDAY- - 'CHUKCH PROPERTY 
BEW:-,. : TISMS 8CHOOLS -------- ----· . --::-------------
CHARGES AND NAMES OF 
.t'ASTORS. 
1 I 
. --, -1 I r:::i I --,~-- CHURCH I PARSON- 1~0~f:g~~ CAMP I MISCELLA· 
'fa • • ... .: '" 1 ·- > BUILDINGS I AGE,; HOUU"S GlWUNDS II NEOUS 
__. Q.) ' ~ !: I .D '<L• ~ :::: Cl.I~ ;~-1---- ,..--- --· ._.---- -..,--------.------·1 ..... ' ~1 ~- C) d s... r.r.. X. • : •---l~ 
p.,1, o· :;,. ~ :> ::i :>- ::i :> il::s .__ Q).,.. :.,. 
:i Z Z Z Z " A I 
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wt::wi:{::to:.~.~.~~ .. ~~:.~.~···· .~:!- -~1-.::.~·.1r J·-·~. ~--·· -9-- ~g 10011 · i' l30Q o:~.:~::-11 •········ .:: .. -.~ ........... ~.\ .. 1 .............. 11··· .. ·······'· •·•····· .. 
\Vesley Chapel. .......................... 1 3J ..... , •;l ..... l 4 75 ......... 1 ~ha OO ..... •·•••••• ..................... , ................... •••••••••••• ........... . ~e~hesda ................................... ! 11" 11 a, l l 9 6u ......... 1 1 6 0 00 .................................... 1·•·1 ...................................... . 
~luloh ·:·: .................................. \ 91 ........ 1..... l 9 30 ·········1 l ~00 001 .. ···•1 "······--····· .................. 1 ........................ ·········· .. 




_ ... _ ... ~_:,
1
1_ ••_ ... _l __ 7 ___ ..._ ... _ ... 
1 
_ UOO 00 _::::: ................. _ ... _ .. _ .. ::..::_ :::.,:::::::::::::.: :::·:·::::·: ·:::::::::·. 




9 4 li 38 248 100 a 3275 oo ................................... , .. --- ___ 
1 
___ ~ 
Anderson Sta. J. E. Cal'lisle. 135
1 
...... i 9 ...... 1 10 85 100, 1 2500 00 11 UiOO 00 ................. ! ............... Legacy 100 00 ~ 
A~d.,Eboer:;t!·1~~.~.~~.:~~~.~~.~~'....... 7Q1 11 ~\...... 1\ f g~ ... : ..... \J i' iuo ooj ...... , ............................. , .............................. i .......... .. 
Rock ~prlngs........ ............. ...... 4o ..... I 2 ...... l 31 a') ......... 
1 1 1~
0 go ..... ······--· ........ i ........... i ................. ············1 ··· ....... · 
Unlon Grove............. ........ ...... 0·{ .... :. ! l, ...... l ;l' 
4
8 .......... 
1 50° 0 0 ...... .. ... •··•·· ..... 1 ... • ..................................... •· ........ . Bethesda.................................... 42 211 4 ...... I 3 , ........ 1 • 0 01 ........................ 1 .. ·········· ........................................ .. 
8n1ith's Chapel......... . ... .. ....... 43 .......... 1 .. ···· ...... ....... .. ............. , 1 200 00 ...... . ................................................................ .. 
Belton....................................... 35 ...... : ... ...... 1 3 4Q ......... 1 .. i ...... ;fo ................................................................... 1············ 
~~~~~l ii"tii·:::.·:.·:.:::::::::::::::·:::.:·:·:::: ~ ···--\ ~, ::·::: t! ~ ~ :::::::::! _1 __ · 58 8811 :::::: ::::::·:·:::::· ::: :::::·.::::::I::: ::::::::::·:::: ·::::::::::: :::::·:::::: 
Shallow For~l'o::~~~·:~~· --·;~: 356 4
1






.................... ' ............... 
1 
............... : .. 1 ............ 
1
!••··· ..... . 
Hainer. 1: I , \ j 
Smith's Chapel......... ................ !:!~ .... I ........ _. 1
1 
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FINA~CIAL lt£PuRT.-SUMTER DISTRICT-Cm,TINCED. 
I 
CHARGES AND NAMES I 
PASTORS. 
PASTOR AND PRESIDING I\ Conference I\ MISS I 0. NS II \I BISHOPS' Publi~ation I\ :S ~ E-< r1l 
ASSIST.ANTS ELDl':R Collection ------ EDUCATION FUND Of Minutes \ o < Z l>I 
_______ 
11 
_____ j ____ FOREIGN DOMESTIC ____ ______ ____ 0 gj ~ ~ g3 
1ll ~ (l) (l) 1, <l,) (l) • (l) (l) (l) "' (l) (l) (l) (l) (l) (l) :,.iii z< tt:>~ 'O I "O -~ "O I I "O "O "O . "O - -.,;--"0-- "O I "O -- "O I 'O "O "O ~ C, 1-< lil O Ill 
"' "-' \ ~ ~ I[ ~ ~ ,! ~ "5 ~ d ~ C) I\ ~ I ~ ~ C) < ~ I A~ E-4 ~ ~ 
;ll "' (l) (l) I (l) (l) :, oi "' (l) (l) (l) (l) li (l) <l,) I\ (l) "' ~ ... ~ oz"" 
oo =a ~ ::: \ ~ :::: 11 ~ ;:: ~ :::: ~ ::: l\ ~ ;::: ~ ::= z 1-1 1:1z 
< I O < 8 I < 8 i < C < 8 ◄ ' 8 I < 8 < 8 ;;; I ~ ; ~lil 
=-Ly-n--.ch:---::b-u-1.f_a_u-=-d=s1-=,L=-u-=-k-e:'11 ___ l __ __:!.!.______I !I \ I --\ \\ 1--·-\i · 11 --1 II \! \ I 
w.H.Auatl, I !I' I I I I I I 
i;,ynchburg..................... 29000\ ~oo: 4~00 1Q00;1 17~0 1750 100011000,, 1700\ lIOO,: 14{.0 1450\1 ~00\ 200, 150 l~O;, 13~ 22.CiO<_l\ 11 
St. Lukes....................... 2,50 00 250 ool 3b oo ,% oo :_ 17 50
1
_ 17 50 _ 10 00 10 00\i 17 ®: 1, 00
11 
14 aO H 50\\ 2 00\ . 2 00
1
1 l 50 l 50
1
,_4 u--:i\ 10 00 1 ......... . 
. Toto.I .................... 640 oo :,40 oo: 71> oo 7:'i 00\::1:'i oo\35 oo 20 00!20 001\34 oo::H 001;29 oo 29 0011 4 00 1 4 oo.:300 300,; 18 10 235oa\u 3 
Wedgeb.eld Ct. and .l'tliss-- ·1 
11 
\\ ii \• 
1 
: \! \: I 
A. A, Gilbert. i i , I :1 ' :11' ·1 . I 
Wedgefield ................. .. 75 oo ~6 75:1 10 oo 10 ooil 4 80 4 80 2 ?,~ 2 ~~: 4 80 1 so\ 4 oo 4 00. ·20 ~i 412\ 45 I? oo\ .:ioo 001 lf>. 
St. Matthews.................. 70 00, ,O 00
1
, 10 00 10 IJO,, 5 30 5 30 3 ~c> 3 ~o, 5 30 o 30\ ·1 20 1 20 I oO n0 1 4nl 45 o 00 ........... ········· 
Bethesda........................ 50 00\ .':i6 85:, 12 00 12 001: 3 45 3 ,1,5 1 90 1901' 3 45 3 45 2 9U 2 901\ 50 50;, 3() 30 ............ 490 00 ........ . 






1 90; 3 4.5 _ 3 45 2 90 ·2 90.\ 50 _ 501\_ 30 _ 30 _3 ,30[·········· .. \~····· .. . 




FLORE NOE DlSTRlCT.-,T. C, STOLL, P. E. 
Flot;enceStn.. I I\ I .. --i-----·-------·------11--·i-·---.1-·--··-·-1 ·-- - rl---··-·-·, ·---·;-;- ~·- --·-:i--·- -- ' 
.1. 'Y-McRoy. ,ioo oo 39:. 001 50 oo, 32 5011,31> 001:~ .. oo\bo 0011-0 oo 36 00 13;-s 00:
126 oo :5 oo\ 6 OO\ 5 oo;·3 oo 300,: 12 25 ............ 1 100 oo 
Darhngt.on Station. I I I \ ' ,I I 1 •
1 
\' I 
'\\1 IL Uicb.n.i·dson, 615 00
1 
615 0011 60 00! 60 001 1-11> 00\·H 10:_l~5 00125 001141> 00146 00','2i'> 00 21 00\\ l'i 00
1
, fj 0.01\3 00 3 0011 16 00 ............ 1 100 00 
Society nu.1 Ct.- \ i\ \\ 1
1 
\ : \ 1 \ , II \ 
H. ,J. l\Imgn.n. , , I · \ , !\ , I ' 
U111on .............................. \ 180 oo 138 -!6'_I 20 o<l' 11 1-1: 8 00
1 
8 oo, 4 oo: ,1 oo'.i n 00 1 H 50, 2 oo· 2 25 1 oo, 1 &1'
1 
1 001 RO 2 91'> HI oo· ln oo 
H~bron ............................ 
1 




10 oo\ :~ -Hi 4 oo !, 001 ~ oo\ 75.! ·~ oo\ 1 00 1I ~ oo ····:··•·••i! 1 00: ........... 1········1········! •··- •·····1 .. ···· .. ····\····•······ P1ospect......................... 90 00, 44 10 10 00 .1 RO [ •l 00 ~ Olli ,_ 00 l 00:1 .) 00 3 Oil, ~ 00 2 00: 1 OU,·········· I 1 00. l 001 .................................. . 
NewCliapel.. ................. 9000[ 2206! 1000
1
_'.!151_ 300 __ 200
1
\ 100 100!1- ,-:;00·1 380\_ 200 100,, 100\········--·:-100[ ........ 
1 
....................... I .......... . 
. Total ................... \ tuo 001 235 66\\ r,o 00\ 24 sai\20 oo rn oo\ 9 oo 6 7a;,24 oo 1,· 30\ s oo a 26 1 ,i 00 1 I so i'a,00!1 so 1 2 9iil 16 oo tii oo 
(.:hel"H,'"' Station.- \ , i I ' I I' ' Wn,. Thon1,as. 600 00\' 266 89,\ 50 00\ 37 32: 3i> 00. 22 75\' 20 00 20 00 35 00 22 76; 20 00 113 00 i 5i 00 l> oo'\1300 3'151122 201-tOO 00 ......... . 
Darlington Ut,-: I !\ \ ,\ \ ;\ I :\ .I 1 ! D, D, Dant.zle1. . . . , : , ' 
,vesley Chapel. ............. \ 272 oo\ 212 OOi\ 3.1 oo 34 oo.
1
1 20 10, '...!O .101 11 :-i:~ 11 33_' 20 ·IO 20 .llJ 11 33 11 aa!\ 2 30 2 30' 1 3fi 1 36 11 H 00
1 
J011 _ 22 oo 
Hebron............................ 144 °'\ 144 07: 1 18 oo 18 oo: 10 80 10 so: ti oo t3 00 ! Ill RO JU so1: ti oo! ti OO! I 20 1 20 · 72 72 :; oo, l·IO 110 :l 01 snow Hill.. ..................... ! uo 25 110 25:\ 12 78 rn 70',\ s 26 s 2(i\ -I tiO l no 8 :.!H s 26\i 4 no; 1 ti0: 1_ !JO no I 5-5 5-5' s Oil: .-,1, 11111 2.~ O( 
Damai;cus ....................... \ 7368 73681 021 u21. ii54_ ,-:;5.1 307 :-l0i
1




To••L ...... .... , ...... I ••• ool ••• 00\\ 70 •• 70 00\1., ..I .. ool •• ••'•• oo, ,. oo! •• ooil.o •• 2r, o•II • 001 c. oo, Is•• • ool 33 oo/aoo ••·"" 0 
J eff'l'ies Creek , t,- '! · i \ 1 i \ 1 \ 1 \ 
E.T.Hodge11. I I :' I I \ " Cypress........................... 167 47 1157 471 I 10 58 19 531 14 59 14 59 8 10 8 101 14 59 14 59
1 
\ 8 10 8 10. 1 60 1 60 90 90 12 00 175 00 5 
Newman Swamp........... 143 2':i 14~ 25 j 1~ 75 16 I5 12 18 12 18 6 75 6 75\ 12 !~ 12 !;8, i § 75 6 75' l 35! l 35 80 1 80 10 00 ........... 1 5 , 
Bethel·······:····•······ .......•. 
1 
152 26 15~ 26 1, 74 17 14 9 721 0 72 5 40 5 40 9 i2 9 ,2,
1 
n 40, 5 40\ 1 10
1 
1 10 701 70 10 00 .................... ~·: 




137 02 I 15 08 15 98 8 5L 
1
_ 8 .51 __ 4 75, 4 75 _ 8 51 _ 8 .51! 1_ 4 7.5 __ 4 75I __ 95 __ 95 _ 60; _ 60 10 00 ..... ...... ·········::'.l 
Total .................... , 600 ool 600 oo' 70 oo\ 70 oo 4;-; 00.4:'i oo 21> oo 25 001
1
14:, oo 41i oo,' 26 oo 20 oo' o oo a oo 3 001
1
300 42 oo,17:'i ool 10 oo~, 
Tjmmonin•ille C,.- 1 I I I '. \I 
Geoi·~e H. Wells. \ i ! 
'-\im.,monsville .......... ······ 196 30 19~ 75 28 70\ ~ 751 l'! 6.51 t 1q 8 80 ~ ':!?· 1;: 65 t 15: 11 00 2 ~ 2 10 2 4~ 1 ~011 e0I !) On 
J 1sp~h ... _.:··············· ........ ~~ ~I ll~ ~ 14 og1- 1;!, qol ~ fO: _ 1~; ! 30 n °'~ ,_ ~ 60 ~ l?, 5 ~OJ 1 :' 1 10 1 1-:> ,Q ,Q1 4 (!O St. P<llll l:l ....................... ()i) ·.l.>1 5~ 5S, 9 ,55 I 67 ') ,l01 1 o_ 2 05 l 19 ,'.I 90 1 02' 3 ,o, 06 801 80 4;:,I 4u :l bO 
Salem .............................. 6545 4795'\ 95-5: 700 590 190 29.5 65·: 590 190 370\ 11.51 SOI 60 45 45! ti70\············I····· .... ~ 
Pine Gr.ove ................. .. 21 801 13 271; 3 2oi_1 ~ 1 95 ......... _ 1 oo z.·l 1 95 ........... ,:_ 1 20
1 
·········i _ 20 ......... _ 10 _ 1u: _3 00
1 
............ ! ......... ~ 
'l'otal ..................... 441>00 '10667[16:iOO 5930-1000 91720001562i:40001 917,2500 1 a68 6001 a00300 1300l 263622912: ......... . 
,,ci,~~:J:f~;.;~.:................. ............... 124 z,2\\............ 1.5 5a, ..•.•.•.. 8 67 ......... 1 12 ool\ ........... i 3 ooll ................. J ......... 1 90 ....•... 
1 
2.5\/ ,J 501 .. ··········1 ········· 
Nazareth........................ ....... ....... 50 6Gi ............ 6 83 ......... :'l 131 ......... 
1 
9 001 ........... :! 60' .................. ! .....•.•. 60 ........ 251 7 051··· ................. . New Zion ........ ... .... ...... ............... 80 89, I. .......... I 10 11 ......... 7 001 1 ••••••••• 1,, OOI .......... :, 35 ......... . ........ , ....... . 1 ll5 ........ 25 , 1 60 ... . ............... . 
Pine Grove..................... ............... 4ii i8 .......... . 5 72 ......... 3 20 ...•... , 4 001 ........... 1 76 ..•...... . ........ i ......... :'.-5 ........ 2511 3 20 ..................... ~ 




........... .. ......... ········· 1 ·········'1 ......... ········· ········ ········1, 3 20 ············I ·········~ 
---- -------- -- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- -- - --- ____ 1 --






1 13 05 ............ 1
1 
•••••••••• 
Ii:1ng,;tree Station- , 
James W. Koger.......... 300 00 300 00 60 00 60 00 30 00 30 00 20 00\20 00130 00)30 00:
1
1 
20 00 20 00 a 00
1 
5 00 3 00\ 3 oo· 5 00 257 001' 149 66 
Blac.k J:Uver Ct.- I I i 11 
Jan)es c. Davis, \ 
Aslmry ...... ...... ... ...... ..... 43 5U '.!.) 801 6 50 4 00 4 00 3 ,50 2 50 1 2 501 3 50 2 25 3 .'io 1 75: iiO\ 50 2;, 25 2 00 .......... . Concord.......................... 50 ,50 48 :il\l, 8 :iO 7 00; 5 00 2 50 :{ 50I 2 001 .J 00 l 50 4 00 (l.5; 75 751 50 5li L 80
1 
........... . 
II· - '38 50 ° 0 -l) fi 50- U ·011 3 ~ul 1 50 9 -i\ 1 ·o ., 50 l 00 ~ 50 50 50 •r •>·- 1 •> 00 . ,l.,IlJO~lY···••······•·•·•·••·•• ~ _ :'" I_! l ~ c ~ !' ';'. I , :" ,1lr o.1 ,>,. ,> ......... --: :..I ~ :')I --; ,' ······~···· 
:.ft. \ernon. ................... ?! ?Q :!·1 QQI ? :!Q :, 0~1 \ 4 nOI _ 20 8 50 1 Ov1 •l Oil ..... ~···· 4 00 ·······;· ''!\ ~•Ji ;?Q, ~QI Ii ~o ., 00 ~l'Ws,I_arket................... ,17~ 1Q~;~ 12!'! 1~1~,
1 
900 ,00 4011 400\ ?00 i>2Q 500 ~till 12.? 1~
1 
,~1 :~I 400tJ,············ ,_.utton s ...... ... ................. 107 10 10, ,n
1 
1, 2n 1, ;.;;l- 9 oo _ 7 00
1 
_ •1 oo _ 4 001 :_ 0 oo _ 4 ,n _ 5 oo 3 oo 1 Z.:>I 1 _ 2.,1 ,0
1 
wl _3 00i ... ... ...... . ...... . 
Total..................... 375 00 3!1-t 601 60 001 53 ·H, 3a ooj 21 701 20 00 I:} 00[
1
20 00 14 50 25 00110 09 l'i 00 5 00113 001
1
3 00 51i 65 5 00, 112 00 
Geor:;.:;etown Station- Ii II ' I 
' Joh.n A. P.o•·te1·.............. 720 001 781 87 75 00 76 001145 oo'l:16 00 23 00 25 00 :, .. 5 00 28 00 30 00 20 55 5 00 5 ooi 1:100 3 00 50 00 75 00 226 00 
Gcorv;.,to'-''D Ct,-- \ , 1 1 I 'I I Daniel Durant, I i j I I 
Uonrdin's Chapel.......... 85 72 &5 72 14 28 14 28, 8 00j 4 00I\ 6 00 :3 00, 6 00: 3 00 U 001 2 7.5, 1 00 1 00, 1 1 00 75 !) 00 .................... . .::-ew <;::anaan.................. 4~ yo ~} 60 7 f0 ~ p2' t uo, ~ 00, 2 Od 1 00, 2 00 1 00 2 00 . zsl 1 00 1 (){) I 50 ~~ 2 70 ......... ... H 00 
Samp1t ........................... 10,29 lln13 17,11 fo.JQ LUO 6001 800 400\ 800, 400 8001 ,1151 100 10011 100 101i········· .. •······· .. ··l······--· N:rh1li ~~~~~::::·::::::.:::::: . ........ li¥"2!i J ~11···--iii"2il 1 i¥ ···i,-·oo\ ··"s"·iio \ ···~··oo\·····:tiio1 ·····4--o~i,
1
····ioo ···4··fo1 ••• i .. 15\\ "Too ... i .. oo: ·1 ..... 00
1 
..... 45 :::·.:::::::: ::::::::::::1
1 
::::::·:: 
1----1---- --- ---- --- --- ,--- ---1--- --- ---- --- --- ---, - -1--1-- --
Total..................... 30000, 241916 :rn 00 41 l'i2 :JO 00 Iii 00 120 00 JO 00. 20 00' 10 00 20 00 900 400 4 001,300 24:i 1170 ............ 14 00 
·-·--·--. •' . ·---------- ·----· --- -~ -... =~ ............ .,,~·?~-,,,.-.~ - ........ ,., 
__ .. ,~., -·· ,- , •.••. ,.,,,'"-'·•~ ·-··•.--~~~- . --·· ... • ----~--..-,.-... _ _,..... ...... -- ,. ... , ..... ~, 
~ .,_.r-~-~~-~-·::.~~;;;;;~;;~~;;;~-~~~~-~ ~-~~:;~~~~;-~ ,_,,, -
_.,,. .... ~- ~. . . "-~ , .... ,,---·, - .. ,~-·-· ' , 
'·•'.'i~~~~{,:t-•'cD•"i•,' ,,,,..~,',:':':~?"'.~~'"-~~.~~f;.'~?:'.\~~~?"'.i'!::·~!t~:~t::·±:~;':.~T!:'!;'.'!,z;:'1~~~~~,,~;!¾'r•~5t~,i~;;;;.,;_,,~~~l!Ji~~~~nff~•~·,w-zy_J;i!c:~:'?:~;.::~~:k~c:C":S'i•~-,--·~·.· -.· 
- ....,..~t'-:'1·"'~..-.."7.~-~.:,-."".'• ~~:,--;...-,.~~,•.; '"'"-A"<'t. .. ~=.\·_ , .. s•:,,•~~:!'::C•• .. ,,..-,.~;.--~•,-:~, <"" !'Y?'. •~~.;,,,,.,.°"•~~ ~:--.,v?~':l"h·---:-: ----· 
- ··"' •···"·'" ' 
- .. ·-.·-"!" .... 
... ~ .. ~-,- ------.·...,._.._ -_ •.:. -_;- - >--.,..:.·_ ---.c-'-s>.C.,. 
.:· ~=- -~\~,_. . ,,..,.;_ .. :" ··,;.·:"'!'";"·~~-, .. ,,..,. c,·..C,,·-~ .....:,. -.'-\~'-·,~----:_~_ .. 
CHARGES AND NA.MES 
OF PASTORS 
FINANCIAL REPORT.-FLORENCE DISTRICT CONTINUED. 
PASTOR AN~ \ \ !'RESIDING •
1
. Conference MISSION S EDUCATION \ \ BISHOP'S Publication :S j ~ 
ASSISTANTS 1' ELDER Collection FORlffGN DOll[ESTIC , FUND Of Minutes g .,: ,n 
'O I 'O il--'0--1··~ -~-,----;;,-- 'O I 'C -~-1---r:::: -'0-----,o- 'O 'O -0 I 'O >,;::: I ;;l ~ 
~ ~ I! ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ !1J ~ ~ ~ ~ ""1 
rn o II oo <.I I rn o rn o oo o "' I o II "" o rn o ~ I A~ 
~ .!:; : ~ I ~ ~ ~ 3i I 2 ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ / ~ z ~~ 
r.n 1 0 lrn O 001 0 00 0 00 0 00 0 100 0 00 0 :=> ~ 
< I O ii < I O < / U I -t1 I O < I :;i < I O Ii < U < I U rn I ~ 
JohnsonvllleCt~_:· -- · I II - -· -----1 ---- !!-----~ j 11 Ii . . 
W. Carson. , , 
.Johnsonville.................. 169 20 108 70; 1 17 80 12 50 12 52 8 IJO fl 26 5 00 10 00 6 25 6 26 3 751 91 9li: ............ .. 
Prospect......................... 196 30
1 
69 17: I 20 70 7 40! rn 80 3 88 6 !JU 2 00 11 40 3 00. 6 90 2 001 1 20 1 20 11 ............. . Union ............................. 21990 14939, 1810 1.'>75 l.'>2tl 1015 760 ,j65 1260 7621 760 457! 129 l:.'91200 ...... . 
Yonhflnna......... ............ !Ji 50 i4 62; 10 50 7 so:, (j 85 3 fl3 3 42 2 11 5 80 2 52[I 3 42 1771 57 571/ ........................ 
1 
............ 1 ......... .. 
Ct>dnr Swamp................. 78 20 1 7i5 10' 8 80 7 !10, 5 ,'>:s 1 so, 2 77 1 23 4 40 l 501 2 77 1 001 1 47 4711 ...... ........ 12 00 80 00 ......... .. Elam ............................. 
1 




62 2 oo, 1 Otll[ 1 22 62 1 25 25 ...................................... 1 .......... . 
Uood Hope..................... 26 30\ 17 :H, 2 70 1 iii: l 80, l 221 !H. 71 l (l0 l 01 !ll 61' 15 15\ ................................... .. 
i\lnddy Creek .................. ! 'Zi 10\. 18 lS; 2 90 l 92
1
!_ 1 So'!- 40 _ 921- 40 2 20\........... 92 _ ..... _ Hi 1.5! ...... \ .............................. 
1 
......... .. 
Total ................... \ ~1>000! r,291s. nooo a6S2!:6000,30243000\17S2l>OOOj229630001432 500 -t99l,200 ........ 310224700 





'I' E J . ' I II • • ame,.. 1' i ; , I ,: \ 
l{[~1;teii~:·:::::::::::::::·::::::::1 :::::::::::::::! ....... }.~\ti,; :::::' ::::::: ::::·:::I ::::::::' :: ::::: ::;~::: ::::::: ::::::: ;:;;;::: :::::: :;::::::; :::::::+:::: I :: _!!RI:::::::::::+::::::::: 
\\'e;t r;:a:.~;;i;~::.;_·•-- .......... ............. \ JO 001 ................................. 1 ...................................................... Ii .................. I ......... i ........................ 2220 : 
ial~eruac1e . .'.:................ 93 \15: !JH 75 11 (J5, 11 n 1 4 6.'5 4 65 3 65 :l 69 7 40 4 01:i 4 65 1 w)i 55 55 65 30 7 891 12 65° u 00 
Trinity ........................... , S.5 001 5-1 491 10 001 6 4f 4 :2 4 22 3 35 3 40 6 70 5 03,/ 4 22 1 oo: 50 50 55 50 4 25 80 00 ...... . 
Pleasamt Hill ................ 1 8-5 00! 48 10 10 00 5 fl5: -I 2'2 4 2"2 :; 35 2 88 6 70 1 OOi\ 4 22 ........ \· 50 50 55'1........ 2 10 ... ....... 1 Ou 
Salem ............................. 1 -'>S 15! 5x 15 ti 85 6 85 2 85 2 85 2 30 2 70 4 65 l 891 2 85 1 00 1 30 30 45 50 2 l() ...... ..... 1 00 
Bethlehem..................... 67101 2926 790 344 :181 ......... 2(JU 2li0 52') lOOi 331 ......... I' 351 :35 -15 ........ 1 ....................... 1 260 
Prospect .. .......... ...... . ...... 17 !JO II 05 ' 2 10 1 30 SI xi 70 80· I l 35 38j i 81 661 15 15 25 15, ............ .. ....... .. 
l:ebnnon.......................... 4i 741 27 04 5 2fl 3 18 2 18 2 lR I 7f>I l 75\t :S 48 ;3 38 1 : 2 18 75'! 25 25 45\· 2.51 ................... .. ' ·, • ' · -c I •>:-- ') •> t - ... ,. •) ' ·> • - I' ..... • c::\' ~ :- •)- -Llbo1 .............................. .liJ 1,J, -a 19 -t _l _ 91 I ,2 I ,2 I -10, I 4- 1 - 77 2 18,1 l ,2 .lb:.' 2> ~11 40 l.:, ........................ 1 .......... . 
Oak G'r·o,·e •)') ,,-. '") 41 ,, 6" •) I" 1 U' I (1° nu, !J'' I 1 -,, l •JO' l U' .,c·I 15 1- 2- l" ' • 1~ , ..................... __ .,. 1 .,_ _ ., _ ,.,_ • ·" ., 1 ._,, " .:. I ~, u:>, 1 al a a ............ · .... .... ... ,-, ., 
Total ............... J :no ooi 375 .14 60 oo 44 09 25 oo 21 70 •o oo::w 17!l.io oo 20 671:2a oo 5 01:.1 1 3 oo 3 00
1
4oo225 16 :ul 92 65 20 aa 
lllars Hlnff Sta.- \ \ I \' \\ • · [ , j 
\V, D. Kh·kland, _ __ 1 -. • , 
0 
.. , __ _I , ; , .- _ , ' ii , . : ., , 
0 
__ j _ .- i 
~il1ert.y............................ a~U !'?j ,)2~ 10 I .l9 ~·! 41) UO, 2.~ :)'! I~ 00 14 l~, I~ oo,. 1 l~ f,a .~ 5011 1~ ~1 ~ 001 3 91? ~ 00!! - ~! .,u I 1 :)~ 1 --· ................ .. 
rl'lC'Udship ...................... l mg 25, 116 81 10 ,a\ __ 9 OU_ 6 -t:J _ 12 00 3.S.')j h_Ooli a :3.5 -_,501- a 35! _6 00::_ 1 Oi> ~ii_~~=--~':.:_::.:_::.:_:_:_:_:_,~~ 
Total ................... 650001 63691 1 uoool' 490030003000 1soo11soo112aoo 1000;[21>00;1400, uoo aoo1:aooll ao/ ss7j ........... / ......... .. . ,. \/\' ill i a 1ushu•·g Ct.- i , : , . , ~ 
Thos~ ,iv. J:11:unnerlyn ... \ 625 40\ 386 20 \ 75 oo: 45 14 35 oo 12 00 20 oo I s 0011.&0 00 10 00\ 2:i 00· ........ .1 i 1i 00 5 oolla 00 I ool ............ 27a oo ......... .. 
MARION DISTRLCT-H, ..4. o. WALKER, P. E. 
!Ua1·io11Sta,-R. L. Harper 700 00)7()0-001·-oii ooj--00001··60 00·60 00 35 00 35 00 59 00 47 001147 00 40 00 7 001··7001·13 00 l'iOOll 40 00 10-0·00· ioco 
lllarion Ct,-G. ,v • GaUin \ f:'.<' 
Ce~1ten~ry.T............ ........ 210 00 2t'J 2~ 2? uo 2~ ~u- I~ 8.'z 21 OU 1~ 9(1 16 00 17 ?o 1~ 00 13 20 10 88 2 75 2 75:11 42 1 4~I ..... ... :..·; 4.1 ~o .......... : 
Bnttons:Neck ............... 10000 b710 1.300 881 841 1100 660 900 8BO a93 6Z7 400 100 100 67 6, 4,a au .......... . 
Shiloh.............................. 75 00 ·16 19\ fl 70 5 741 6 :l3 6 50, 4 95 ·1 95 ti 20 3 00 4 70 2 52 58 581.1 50 ,501·!'............ ,'5 25 ........ /; 
Wnhee ............................ 1 25 OU, 27 02 :1 2H H 98 2 10 2 50
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OJ!' PASTORS 
I 
FINAXCIAL REPORT.-COKESBURY DISTRICT CONTINUED. 
PASTOR AND \ PRESIDING l: Con fere~ce I\ l\II s· :-,;r O N S \ EDUCATION I I 
ASSISTANTS I\ ELDER_' I Collect10n I FORKIGN--1 -DOMESTIC_ I\ ______ ;: 
'O I 'O 'O 'Cl I 'Cl \ 'O \I 'Cl I 'Cl 'Cl I 'Cl "C! "C! :1 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ : ~ 1 g.J ~ 3s .;5 ~ _s ,I 
rn '-l I rn '-l I rn \ -i 11 .n o rn o ;n o I 
~I~ 1 ~ ~ ft ~: ~ ! ~ ~ 1 ~ ~·~I 
W. l O i CL1 0 t/J I O Ii ~ 0 00. 0 oo O \ 
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FUND Of Minutes g ' -< Zl ;,: ~ rs 
"O ,:, I 'O ~ I c_,,-, ;ii,.:;i:i:; 
'g I a., Cl) cu ><;;;, I z-< .,.c:i. rn ~ CIJ ,..;I <~ ~~ .-1>~ 
"' '-l "' '-l A A;.; '""'~ 
Q) ! 3 ~ , ~ z H;.::: ozE-4 
gi I - "'\ -1 "" ;iiz _. 0 -' 0 P t::, "';ii
"< U "< I O rn I i:::. ~ <1 ' 0 !\ <1 0 ~ ! U II <1 I U <1 :;;, <1 0 ii 
:::::1;:~ti?~i;~.'ii~~~d 600 0011 600 ooj-75 oor;~-~oj~s o~~;;-~~Fo oolsa 30140 00-r~;~~!l~c:-oo(~o -~? 7 ooj 7 oo\15 0015 oolj 15 90 70 00157 M 
Rhiloh ...... ········............. 225 60 181 44 29 JO, 2:1 iit,rl 2:3 .ml 5 :?., · 18 Oii\l ·1 001 22 56! 2 00 I 22 5Ui 2 00, 4 Oti! 2 oo!_ 2 70, ........ ! ············ l(i() (JO\ .......... . 
··-------
Salem ............................. 10620'\ 7H65 rnso· 103:jl 1105 aoul 850 200
1 
10H2·[ 2011: 10fi2! 200: 1921 200'.12i!2001i 251J .5000, .......... . 
Zoar................................ 53 10 45 12 (i !Jll: 5 88 I 5 52 2 oo_, .J. 2,i: 2 001 5 31 2 011 I 5 31\·............ u.5/ ......... fHl ........ i_[ 10 OU ;,5 001 .......... . 
Sharon ............................ \ 62 00, ti2 00 8 00 8 00 G 45 7 liO .J. 95\ ·1 OU; G 21 I OU 1 6 21 2 00, 1 12: 2 00 75 1 0011 12 00 20 00: .......... . 
Benicl ................... ......... 5;3 10 5:l 10 ti 90•\ G go1 "52 3 oo· -1 2,;1 2 001\ ;; 31 2 on· ,; :n 2 oo l.J.51 2 oo: tl.J.\ 1 oo ............. 15 001 ....... .. 
•rotnl.. ................... \· :.0000·1 -12131 6:i00 5-169 52002025-1000\u.00'15000 1200:_:sooo soo'._i 900! soo'6ool-100\
1
i 2-t693100/ ....... .. 
South Abbeville Ct.- , ! I \ , 1 .I , \ i i1 i 
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nc•pnblil-an..................... 300 ool' :.!(i7 45 -tl no! :i.; 10, :io uo 25 ,ri' rn ool rn 50'\ :1:1 oo 28 4ii1i 16 :;fi, 1.1 10 i 2 60 2 Gn' 2 HO 2 tl1J' 1 11 :a Hoo'. ........ . 
Trnnqml ............... ......... 100 oo no 20 J;l .,o 1 12 :11/'I IO no 2 .J.O ti :io: 1 40 11 ool 2 5.-, 1 ;; -1:, 1 2.; \JO 110 \JO !J1,:1 7 :io 1-t :,.:l·····•• .. . 
J.Jlwrt~· ............................ I 7.'i 00. 52 ,'j] JO 2;;, 7 2n!i 7 ;;o 1 10,I 4 8.j' '''II 10 00 l 50 '1 110 tiO 75 75 i,1 7;;. 3 70 ...................... . 
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Total ....... ............ 1 :mooo -t3612 7;; oo, ~s 2:1
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1
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1 
.......... . 
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1
_ \I 26 _ 1 67\ 1ti71,111\_111,, ti 00
1 
...................... . 
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1
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1
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1 
9 oo' 6 oo\6 oo I s-t 001 .... ....... o 2i'> 
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1 
' ! 1 1· 
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1 
:._JI li.3 21 li:i I It, :n
1
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118 gor 118 ~ol 1~ ~o 1~ ?or goo ? <x,>r 4 ~! ? 35 4 '.) 4 3.,11 4 ~I ? 35 1 2?1 1 ~r 1 50 1 501 4 0/ .......... 1 .......... . 
118,>01 118oQ 16.iO 1(!~2_, iJUO y~1 ?"'!I ?12 ?~. ¥12 431,? ¥12 lZ, 1~ 160 150 ¥!JO .... ;··;·•-- .......... . 
29 001 4~ 3.:i, ll 00 h Ii> 4 ~U ;l 20 1 ~ 1? * 'f:?1 ? 1:!, ~ 1) ~ 1~ ~ f? 7~1 '~f 1 0,J 1 00 2 ~Q 2ti 00 ........ .. 
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• 1i,; 00 1 15 20,1
1
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1
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1
1000,500 10 S5 26 oo .......... . 
'HW4'bcrry "'ta,- : \ I I I I I 
Jr. n. c ,m1>bcn. 900 oo sus 93: 90 oo·I ss 10 1
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-100 10 oo 2 25 
'''.\lc"'·ben·y Ut.- ii I Ii 1! I 
Jr. ,v. Kelly. 1290 00 1025 00 1-10 00 125 oo· 305 00 300 co ;-t5 00 ao 00 so 00 60 00 70 00 aO 00 10 00 10 001 iiOOl.:i001 7.:i 00 
:'to,·th;,,.,n•be1..-yCt.- I 1· '. · 11 I \ 
A. C. LeGe1 te. [ r I 
1.1,'.p.ewell. ...................... 1 16.'j 25 165 ~ 1~ !? 13 !?:/ 7 ?~ 7 ?~ 1 ~s, 4 ~ 1 ~1 4 ~81 ? ~ ? ~ 1 401 1 i~I 8,~/ SJI 3 00J ........... . 811.tIOIJ .................. ......... 110 77 110 17 U 23 ll 2:{ 4 lJ.~ 1 lJ,-; 2 50 2 nO 2 aJ 2 .)()I 3 us 3 u8 77 "I 5- 5- 10 00 ........... . 
Tranquil. ....................... 110i7 11077i 923 !J:.!{ 1,-.s1 45~ 2H 2·1.J. 2-11 2H, 3;15 :33,~ 83 83
1 
48 48 3110 ......... . 
H,,ulc Chapel.................. 110 7ti 110 7(l \) 2.1 !J 2.lj 5 271 /J Z7 2 7H 2 7IJ 2 79 2 7!J1 3 72 3 72 !!31 V:l 1 :3! ;{.!! i:i 00 .......... . • • , , • , - •. ;-I ' l;"" r.:'.I ') - ' ,- '!""' 9i 4, ::-' ,,.-. r:: ~ - • r' '):- '):- ; t1ossH1ll ...................... , .l~OiJ ,l.lOa 28u 285 -,0 2,0 12/J 1~>, l:bl lw 14u 1-15 301 :lu\j .,) -'-' ............ , ........... . 
Ta beruacle ......... ... ........ (;8 30 5,5 38; 5 70 _1 U2' 3 501 3 50 l '1, 1 7·\ l 74 1 7! _ 2 32
1 
2 32 _ 72' 72,
1 
34 34 _1 ti0 ........ . 
ot,1.1.................... 600 00 l>S6 9S' 50 00 -ts 92 28 00:28 00 l{i 00 l{i 001' •a 001115 00 20 00120 00 5 00 {i 001' 300 300 22 Ha ·············•a 00 Liuda Ct.- 1 I \ 
,J. H. 'l'1·u.ywick, I I I I ' 
Butkr.............................. 14/i 00 1-15 00, lf, 00 15 00 11 00 11 00 7 00 8 70 ll 00
1 
11 OIJ ......... .•..•... 1 00 I OOi 50 65
1 
,; 2.3 14 50i 




1!J ~Y ....... ,. .... I 
H<cth.rny................. ........ lti1 00 167 001 18 OU II uO H 00 1.1 Oil 7 00 7 00, 1.1 OU HOU ........ 
1
. ......... l llO 1 001 aO 1 Ou/ 5 ,._,. LUO. 
:Zoar................................ 76 00 76 00 9 00 12 5UI ti 00. 6 00 4 001 7 Oil. ti 00 6 oo! ......... ......... l OOI 1 OOi 50 iii ti oo· lti 110 
<~""away ......................... / 6a ool ~ Oil 7 oo 7 Ol\ ? oo ? 00 :1 ool ti:,~. ? oo i5 ool ......... 
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...•..... 1 Olll 1 00
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~01 ~5 ?. 3i>I 1~ .50[ . 
8l11loh. ............................ 46 00 4U OU 4 001 4 00[ .~ 00 3 00 '1 00 10 ~I 3 ()() ,3 00, :_:_-:.:::.:_, ........ J 001 1 OOI nO 60. _'' 00! - 00/ .{ .50 
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:rce:=11:-,..·iUt SIii.. 
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l{ehol>oth ....•...•....•.........• , 
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--~--
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139 101 131J 10
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FUND Of Minutes ~ Z 
I o <~ 
~--,-'0--1~1 'O o I " .... 
<l) I"' 1"' "' ,0:: z< gJ <3 ;f, <3 ~~ i :::-c... 
~ ~ I ~ ! ~ 1·1 A I :3 ;:J oo O rn I ........ z 1-4,....
< I o ~ . ,S t.:i o '-' • _ __![l ___ _B -
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~:,] 
Eliene.zer......................... L~ 00 IOI 1:-,n,
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Total ...................... aOO OU 466 5i;t 7ri 00 71 05 :17 50.3:1 :J;">:;22 00·19 IOii :17 ri0\32 251:12 00 11> 10:1 i'i 00 
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1 
.i2 2 75 1 17,.:_; no I 
!(111· -·'1 -•J:1-···· ······ I ,h) 00 I ....... .. 
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i'i 00 320 320 1 40 751210 (,O; 
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I ', ·· • • ·] · el 11- (I{) 141 <)•>. "I (l() l(' 00 'l 11! <) 11' c 2·11 "·"Ji "'.,., 8 8·'· - •>c - .,c' '1 1-, 'l \\ s \.~ 1(11) ..••....•.• ••·••· • ' • -· - ) ' . • ' u • ,) .... 0 t~..J • <.. -1 ' ,),) ' ,),), I . 
Zoar ................................. 1:i:ioo1 18l(i'I 2000 moo 8:2.i\ !}()(): ·178 52,i' 7nsl 8011 filiii 6i0i 107 
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COURSE OF STUDY. 
FoR ADMISSION ON TRIAL.-The Bible, in reference to doctrines gener-
ally; W esley'i-i SermonR on ,J u:-tification by Faith, and on the "Witness 
of the Spirit·; Book of Di~cipline; the ordinary branche,, of an E1ialish 
education. n 
FIRST YEAR.-The Bible, in reference to its Jii,.,torical and Biographical 
parli-i. ancl it~ Chronology; B,)()k of Discipline, witll special reference to 
Chapter I. Section~ 1 and 2; ::\!annal of Discipline, Chapter,i I. and II.; 
·weHlev's Sermons. ·vol. I.; Ealston's Elements of Divinity; 'Watson's Insti-
tutes, Part IV.; Preacher',; i\Ia1111al; ·written Sermon on Repentance. 
Books nf Refercn,:e - '\Vatson's Biblical an<l Theological Dictio1n.ry; 
Theological Compend; Flctchn's Wnrks; Watson's Lil'e uf Wesley; 
Hedfor<l'F, History of the Organization of the l\I. E. Church, f:huth. 
SECOND YEAR -The Bible, in reference to its Prophetical parts; Wesley's 
Sermons, Vol. JI.; '\Vatson',, fo:;titutes, Pa.rt III.; Smith'~ Ele111enti-i of 
Divinity; Book of Discipline, with special reference to Chapter, II., III., 
and IY; ::\Iamrnl of Discipline, Chapter,; III. and IV.; Coppee';, Rhetoric; 
Written ~ermon ou .Ju,tification by Faith. 
Books f!{ RefNell(:c -::S'ewton or Keith on the Prophecie9; Angu;,'s Hand-
book of the Bible; Cla1de's E,,;ay on the Composition of a Sermon; 
Watson'~ Sermun,;; Bicken,teth on the Spirit of Life; Whately',; Rheto1·ic. 
Tnnw YEAR,-The Bible, in reference to the Life of Chri,t; Wesley':1 Ser· 
mons, Vol. 111.; Watson's In"titntes, Part IL; Coppee's Logic; Rivers\-i 
Mental Philu,ophy; Edgar's Variation:-1 of Popery; BDok of I li,;cipline, 
with special n·f<•rence tu Chapter V. to the ell(!; :.\Ian11al of Di,icipline, 
Chapter,; Y., YI., and Y l 1. ; Written Sermr,n un the Witness of the 
Spirit. , 
Bouks of E,,if~J"cncc -Young's Christ of Hi;,tor_v; Neancler'11 Life of Christ; 
Hickok's ::\lental•~cie11ce; Vind'~ Pastoral Theology; Steven-;',; Hi,tory of 
nlethotli,;m; Paine's Life of :.\foKel)(lree ; D' Aubigne'H History of the 
Reformation; Whalely's Logic. 
Fouwru Y1,;AH -The Bible. in reference to The Acts ::inrl Epistle~, their 
analy;;i;;and de,i"n · \\\•slt·v's Sermons, \"ol. IV.; '\\"atson's 111,titutes, Part 
• M ' a • 'I I o f I.· Powell on :\postolical :-iuen•,,io11; Hickok's :.\fora! Science; "' os 1e1m s 
Cirnrch l-Iiston ; S11 m mer8 011 Baptism ; Book of Di sci pl i11e reviewed; 
Manual of Disci.pline Ylll. and IX..; Written ;-;ermon on Regeneration. 
Boofa of R,,,,,,.01,:,;.-B11tler',, A.nalogy; hin;.,;ham':i _\lltiquities; River;;'!'! 
Moral Ph.iJc•;t;phy; Il<ippi11's II01nill'lics ;_ Wall 011 )nfant Bapti;;m _; ~i~ton's 
Chui ch of Christ ; N e:t11dl•r's Church H 1~tor,' ; L1ddcrn on the D1 vrn1ty of 
our Lord; Conybeare and J[aw,,011',; Life and Epistle,, of St. Paul. 
Co111:1rnN'L\Rrn,-;.-Clarke';;; \Vat,on';; Exposition; '\Vesley',; Notes; Sum-
mers on the Gospels; ~tier's Word,; of the Lord .Je,;ns; Lange on the New 
TeRtament · Olshausen on the New Testament; Alford on the New Testa-
ment; Blo~mfield on the New T,!,tament; nfacknight on the Epistles; 
Henry's Exposition; Whitby's Commentary. 
.. ~ . : 











FOR LOCAL PREACHERS. 
The following iA prescribed by the College of BiKhop>!, to take effect 1881 
FoR DEACO:N'H 01m1mH.-The Bihle-IIistory a,11! m,,grnphv; the Di11ci-
pline; Binney',; Theolo~ical Cornpen<l; We,dey'll 81m111Hh! on .Ju~tification, 
and on the Witne➔r1 of the Spirit. 
Recommendedfm· lll'jereni:e.-l'reacher's Text-hook; Wat:,1111't1 Biblic·il and 
'fheolol,{ical Dictionary; Wawin'ri l11 ➔ tit11tes; H.11ter',;(iri:g1Jry't1 Ch111·c,1 His-
tory; C1techi ... m on Ch11rch <ioverument 
Fo1t ELDim's (JJWEitH.-The Bible-lJoclrineH; tlw IJi~1:i pline; Manual 
of Uisci pl 111e; W at,m11'ri Irn,titute,i ; Wesley'R l-;erm,rnl!; Sm i tl1 'K ElemenlK of 
Divinity. 
Recommenrledfor Il~(erenr,e -Paine'H Life of ~I1:K,,wlre1!; l'rdatical i,uc-
ceRsion Examined; Wat~on'H Life of \V1!r1ley; Walr'/Jll'ri S1,rrn1111!!; Clarkt:'11 
Commentary; Hu111rnen; on CioHpel an<l ActH; Whi:d,,n';i Corn111entary. 
NoTE -The examination will he confi11e1l lo tlw <;,,11rHe of Studv. 'fhe 
books of reference are recommended to be read, and the Corn1111;11tarie11 to be 
consulted. 
**;,:- The candidate for admiHHion on trial an,l tll!! Hevtiral cla~He11 to Im ex-
amined, and the rnemfwr.➔ of the Exarnini11g C11111ruillt:c11. are required tP he 
pre,;ent at the Heat of the Annual Conference, at!! o'clock 011 t.he morning of 
the day next preceding th(~ day appoi11te1l for the rncl!ti11g of the Conference, 
and enter upon the pre:lcrihed exarninationi;. 
NOTE.-The F;t,anding Itesolutlo11s. which were ordered to be _publlHhed have 
been recived from the ~ccretary. Be!!innlng :u-1 far hiwk aH J/ol/1,,, nnd calling for 
the expenditui-e of one hundred and ftt'ty or two huwlrcd doll11r11 for the publi-
cation of a v:u;t mass of stale mat.ter, mtwh of which would be reiiclnded at 
the next sc;;sion, It. Is deemed Impracticable to print tl11m1 in UIIH l~i;uc. '!'hey 
will be prei;cnted at the 1wxt Co11fcre11ce for revlniou and codification. 
ERKATA,-H. 8. Report for Bethel Church, Charleston, cm page 41>, Hhould be 
$196.00, instead of$UJti, 
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IN MEMORIAM. 7 
THE DEAD OF THE SOUTH CAROLIN A CONFERENCE. 
NA~lEH. PLACE OF BIRTH. 
·---·-·- -:..::··c.::··-=====--=======:='-=,=, =====:=~:=========• 
.::: ,::_. I ~:::: 
~ 2 Tnrn OF I 
'- <li DEATH, 
.;::_= i ::: ..., I bO' 
____________________ :i:._'~""~1---~=c-<t'-',_l=---=-·~~---
WooTrnan Hickson 17821 1i88, !New York, Ny 
,John Mujor, 178:31 li88 1I Lincoln Co, Ga 
l11mry B1111-(l1Hm, Virginia liS,5· liSS l'attle Crr;,k, CG 
.Jam.i~ Connor, BuckiugharnCo,Va li8ij liSH, A nguHta, Ga 
Wyau AndrewH, li8!J, li!JO! Cherokee 
,Joll11 Tunnel. 17ii[ li!IOi KweetKp, East Tenn 
l.t·rnu~!I Amlrcws, li8i 1 lilJUI Hantee 
llu11J. t 'art.er, In the \Vest li87r 17!1:!, Washington, Ga 
11:mly lkrhert, North Carolina li~S:Nov. 20, 17!1-I :.?:;, :--:ortolk. Va 
ltit:llal'<I Ivy, liSlj li!JI) l~t1spx('o, Va 
Hi,11IH,11 J<:lliH, rNorth Carollna liii.Feb'ry, Iiilti, I Baltimore. :'.\Id 
.Ia1111,s K1111-(, ,
1
u1oucester, Va Ii!H:~ept rn liiJi :!.'i. Bl'tilel, Cilarlcsto11 
,J.,1111 ::S • .foneH Virg-iuia li!JO July rn' li!Jci' llletilel, <'ilar!C'ston 
.Ja111i,s'l'ollt:~011, :~outh Carolina liHliAug '1soo: ll'ol'l~111outh, Va 
.\losi,s \\'ilso11, , li\J;"ij 1~11:l 1Kt'rsh,tw \.'o 
ll1,11j .. !011i,s, :(Jaorg-townl)o ,]8011 rn111 :!lliBiad<,11 C'o, ;-;- C 
'1'ol,1a, 1,ih,.,11, ',\larion Co :ii:>:!tApril :;, ]SOI :llJ::\'atelH•z. '.\liss 
~ii,liol:1s \\'al.t.f'J's, ,A11'cArn11delC0Va'liili1.\11or IO ISO! li.'i!J:,,tll('I. <'liarlestnn 
''""· f11111i,:ilnty, :-,i<•wbcrry li!l,~;;o.1a;:.!:i.' J:-.11i :\\'ilming-ton,:; C 
Bt!lllll'tl. Kre11dri<'k, Virginia !li!Jfl Avril:;, 1,,u,, 
1
1 :'11:,rli>oro' Co 
Th.,s. J1i<•l,inso11, i,';orf.h t'arolina :JS!!! J:·;JJ' ,, yprus l't 
:-1ar111Jl'l .\fills, ,-"'ortlrnmpton, NC 1HO:!;June8, l,'iJJ :111'1·:1111d,•11 
.l:11·,,h lt1111111il, t)ra11ge1Jurgt'o :l:itl,'i,Septll, I~!:! ::·>;l)C'!IH•I, t'harlest.on 
J,1•wislloldws, 'Burki,L'o,Oa !l,~O.'il J,,Jt.,1 1t,c,Jrg1a 
Hit'.l1111011d :-,;oily, 1 \'irg-i11ia i 1:-iOSI :S-oy :!I, !Sl:'i ::11:(':it.ahonla Par, La 
W111. l'urtridg<', Su:,('X t'o, \'a' 117:-!111:'.\Iay 17 J.~17 Ii:: Sp:1rta, <i:t 
A II t11011 .Y s,•11 I 1·r, I ,i 11e.,Jn t.on, ~ C I ISO!l 1 !>Pe~:!,' 1,,1; :;:!: 1 ,,)nr_g·etown 
Jf1.,11r.,· l"itzr•,crald, ,Sort.II 1·aroli1m h1;,,;scpt. W. t,!!1 :.!~ 1 J:Pt11f'l, <.'!JarleRton 
Cha~. llic,:e11son, ::'.llooreCo,NC l:illlseptl, J,'i:!11:Wl\\'a~Jiinµ:ton Co.Ga 
,John l>ix, · 1,oui11son Co, NC 1/ll8
1
Ju11e 1-1, J,,~.; ,,ti 1l::,.;urth Carolina 
I' · ' I 'I" 11e JF1·
1·>, ]S'll' ,l'llJ'lllllll ,I l-,,:•{j,,I , _ , 
!Jalli<'I ,\,:1,ury, ;FuirfaxCo,Va " JS:2.,U:lit'at.awbaCo,XC 
Isaac flsli11, : 18:2t 1 JS:!.-,, , 
.la111I'~ :--:orton, I lxOli:Aug :!G, 18:!-'i :l,'iiColnmhia 
11,mJ J:ilorll'~. ,UrcPnville ,1811, 18:lt; :l,,'Georgd.own 
,~a,u· llartl•·Y, !Kontll Caroliua jlS:!:i 1s:w;:!,iUc·orgctow11 
,John I, <:rcaves, :Kouth Carolrna ,181S 18:!ti, 
John <la111.,wcll, i ilSl)O Octi, 18:!,'il C'Tenr Cnnwnyboro' 
At<hury '.\l,,rgan, :\leckl'burgCo,NC'lxlSSept25 18:!s:ll Bethel,Charlt-ston 
.John 1 :01&·111:in, i lS:!71 ' 18:!.~j 
Ul'OJ'i,:I· llill, :clrnrleston 11-HJ 18:.lll::l2 :\lilledg-evill2, da 
.foJ 111 Jl1J11011r, '(:liarlt•st.on. JS:!: Hept.19 J8:l11,til/,Tririitv·1·1i,charleston 
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